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For days and wooks—nay, months and years, 
Had Borro.wB orowded round our way—

Joys changed to griefsI, and smlloB to tears, 
Till thore soemod left no c'heorlng ray.

Our home a paradise hud beon,
.If Fortune hnd not turned her back, ■ 

And made, tho path of life once green
A worn and weary, weary track.

. 'When thoso who dwelt benoath that root . ' 
' 'With me, were all so good and dear— - 
'T was strange tliat Fortune kept aloof,

And smiled on those not half bo fair.

Our Mary with her flashing eyes, '
■ AhdJESle with her goldon hair—
Fair girls and boys olr various size,

And parents well-beloved were there.

But now, a sad, sisd time had come;
Too long tlio tale, or how, or why, 

/When thoy might be without a home—
Without a friend beneath the sky.

Xpt, still we gathered round the hearth,.
And strove to dfive the gloom away; ' 

But, ah 1tho flashing or our mirth,' . >
•wWaBklikeithe glow-worm'sJfitful ray. .

Thore was unspoken In each heart1'
A thought of coming, doubtful strife,

When we so soon, too soon must part, 
To fight'our way alono .through life.

■\Vhlle tliuB wosat, and mused again,
, A low voice breathed upon the air

In such n sweet, rich music strain,
■tye know an angol hovered near..,

Vo hushed bur breath, for we would fain • 
Hear onco more breatho that musio strain;

" \Vheb,lo I the soft and sweet refrain .
' Oomes floating ou the air again; . -

And these the words It seemed to say: 
“Think you tho future dark before, .

And see you not tho dawning day? , ' 
Fear not; angels are watching o’er.

Tho sunlight' is whcie shadows fell, 
' Joy still lives on though trials come;

Then do not loso the sunlight all, 
But look boyond tho Bhadow's gloom.

Go bravely forth your lot to meet j
And I again this iWuth can say,

That spirit-friends shall guide your feet, 
And soon will dawn a happy day."

Then ioftljr died the voice away,
~ . Not lost the words .that bade ub toll—

But deep Into our heart* that day, .
They fell liko seeds into tho boII.

As oIfti henr that sweet refrain,
"The sunlight is whoro shadows fall,"

My heart grows strong and light again, 
. Obeying that dear angol-calL

Bostoit, January 18,1889.

THEBE’S WOT A FLOWER TEAT 
BBIGHTLV BLOWS.

' ' EX }. B01US H. SQUIBB.

There's not a flowor that brightly blows, 
That doos not b o o b deoay;

And not a hope the human knows, 
That may not Hide away. '

Tho days of youth aa brightly seem
■: As Bprlng-tlmo's early flowers, 

Tm age comes on—so' goos the dream, 
And Joy forsakes the hours.

I dreamt a dream ih youth's young morai/ 
Whon hopo was strong and now—

. My'glad heart beat, no" moro forlorn, 
a ' Boneatfi her oyes of ’ bluo.

f f Ambition flourished with her sighs,

. ’ ,, Hope donned a diadem; _
. ‘ ___.But yet another won the prize, '

• ' And my heart lacks a goihi
. A violet hung o'er the brook, ^

And looked with loving, Whg, ' 
The Joyous stream returnedthe look, 

- . , And sang Its liquid song. W
It turned tho pebbles In Its bod ■ '

• , And eddied round tho bajv.
And still tho violet's tintcdlifyl

• , Beamed o'errit £like a star.
Bweet Summer fled as Autumn stept

“‘ - TO,r**yro'¥ouXh1s'ffcaltn'drgloom;"-’—
‘ ■ Oold'irtnds atong tho valleyB swept, ^

• •; And flow’reta ceased to bloom.
. ■. /:Tho brook sang on, nnd begged Its lovo, . 

Tp sock lt and to wed—
,,, Tho flowor dropped from Its stem abovo, ■

• . ' 'The waves received U—dead. '

Thus every Joy tl}at buds to-day,
■ \ - Eaoh hopo thatibursts to bloom,>

'■V'When oold misfortune sweeps the way,

• ,; ; * Finds refuge ln £he tomb. - ,
Oh, hopes that made the pist bo bright, 

And promised moro and moro— ,
" V 'imourn and mourn thy absontlight, ,' :
' ' 2 Tbit time cannot restoro., ’

New Toil , January 28,'1850. , ( \ .

t[mtas TO THB BEFOBliBB,

Br I[DDB0K TDTTIB. •

Oh I be ye not woak-heartcd; ;
Tlio battle's to the strong, 

i ! And Truthhas strength gigantio
* I To away tlio raving throng.

' ' Ood spoeds thee on thy mission, 
And norves thy arm In fight*

•. Whcn you gird on ln battle
. 1. For freedom end for right.

' T he angpl hosts are with thee, . 
®}) guide theo on thy way,'.

\ Awl will ptoclalm thy triumph,
; mworror;rdlls'-awaiy.>

! ; Tbo? will the angols crown theo
^ :;,';:;'WlililM,r ^ l^ 'iwlnrt^ i . ■.

‘ '. Theproud'andmaWy fclelUig .
That you have served your kind.

Of all aad words of tongue or pen, ■ . .. ' ■ .,'. i* 
The saddest are these—jtmioht navi saiw. "

• I , WhuntiMb

Written for tho Banner of Light.

AJi.THHAyy 1

A REVELATI[ON OF EARTrHi 
■' > • • AND

SPIRITr-LItF i?EE.

BT .OOBA WHBDHN. ' 
... . . — — ' ■ l> ."

" ' The Bin-stained Spirit. ' "
It Is a wildand dreary waste, farr^aohing to tbe 

dim horizon's gloomy confines; inrbid waters swell 
in rising waves, uplifting soaly and repellant forms; 
a leaden sky, with drifting thunder-douds is over
head; the wailing w indi dtsoordant voices fill that 
realm of silent desola tion; where,the huge,mis- 
shapen trees stand leafless, their knotted branohes 
tossed about, and swaying, like spgotral forms in 
invocations of despair. j?he grass ’ is frosted by the 
pieroing blas t; the grey rookB, barren and isolated, 
bear “’ flowery impress; no habitation , meets thj 
eye; nature’s vivid mantle of green has never 
touohed the darkened spot; no'sunshine ever fell 
there benignantly.'; no blue ikies promise summer; 
no rosy streaks announoe the dawn of light; no sun
set glory crowns the close ot day. Night there, Ib 
dense and silent, with unutterable gloom; the mys
terious shapes of phantoms of remorse and horror 
flit to and fro; amid the ohilling atmosphere, pass 
lurid flashes of still unquenched fires; the altars of 
the past of sia are there invisibly, and unseeD hands 
relume the flame.

It is the arid waste of one ofthe lower spheres of 
life’s oontmuanoe, and Ae look'upon the surround* 
Ing conditions of a soul awakened to its true po-‘ 
sltion; shudderingly we look I foe, on the woman’s 
form, there^orouohing in late woe and tardy peni- 
^imce, is s etthe seal of a fatal beauty,’that shines 
forth item the dark hnd tattered raiment, the dis- 
hevelqd.mass of golden hair, a slgn of power—mis- 
nsecl/alasT and yit a promise grand and eloquent, 
of expiation and redemption, from the darkness.and 
the ex ileofher destiny.

The beautiful pale, face is oonvulsed with the 
mighty anguish of a guilty aonV; vainly’striving to 
cover her bhllled limbs with the soanty folds of the 
beggar’s garb, she starts in new terror as sbe be
holds the stunB upon it, and reads with soul and 
eye. their accusing significance. Here, wet and burn, 
ing, soarring the little hand that holds it, glisten 
tear drops, wrung from innocent eyes—from trou
bled hearts—from the unmerited suffering of loving 
sonls, that, but for her tyranny, had been, ohl so 
happy. ’

There were drops of blood, not wrung from the 
sacrifioe of life,.but from tbe sacred fount of feeling, 
memory, love 1" There burned the imploring kiss of 
the outcast, vainly Bupplioating for the mercy, so 
scornfully denied. The ensignias of mourning, whose 
dread realities she had cast over happy homes, d ing 
in blaok terror to the trailing r obe; the wreaths of 
ohildhoftd's glory changed to cypress glooms twined 
there;- the roses of youth and love flung on unholy 
altars, gleamed thence in mOckery—ohanged, lifeless 
and devoid' of fragranoo;'t he queenly apparel, the 
awarded crown ofbays, ohanged to that prison-garb, 
to the broad band that, thorn-lined, pierced the ach* 
ingbrowl ■ 1

She had been great and poworful in the might of 
her beauty and genius—her wealth and pride. She 
had trampled on hearts, and walked, smilingly over 
graves ; yet the world oalled her good, and on'the 
marble tombstone, recorded the many virtues—the 
munificent.charities—of the beautiful a.nd high-born 
Althea. : • • .

She gazed with wildly distended eyes, upon the 
dreary landscape; she turned imploringly a look to 
heaven. No ray of light fell from tbe wintry sky. 
She sought to climb the frowning crags, to reaph the 
boundaries of that land of gloom—to.m6et 'beyond 
.some being of her kind, la vain 1 Sharp stones 
pieroedt her weat'y feet,, and olouds shut out the 
worlds of- beauty, the summer skies, and leaping, 
golden waters far beyond. ' The wailing winds sang 
mournfully, and overhead the thunder rolled.

“ Thii—thit is Heaven I the pearly gates, the 
golden streetB, tho white. robe,, and the orown of 
glory I" oried, with a mocking laugh, that’ rever
berated from rock to shore, the darkened spirit.
; <• And here am I to remain eternally I " '

She. o&st herself upon the frozen grdtnd, and 
wildly tore her flowing, go\den hair ; Bhe beat her 
breast in intolerable anguiBh, and thrust hor frame 
against the sturdy trees—the hard, oold stono—call- 
ing loudly, frantloalfy for annihilation!

£hey surrounded her with gibes and mookory—• 
the grinning faces; the vague, dark, floating fipec* 
tres, that uprose from lake, and strand, and lower
ing oloud. And they reviled hofr for her sufferings— 
denied her olaims to sympathy ahd pardon, even as 
she had done on earth to others. Maddened by their 
rejjroaohes—Insensate with remorse, she flutag ,hor- 
se lf upon the ground, and oalled aloud to heaven for 

u «She prays with hor lips onlly! " ori'ed tho 1Jeering 

phantom, and Althea relapsed into silence;' and, in 
despair,'covered her face and rent otww the burning 
garbithat clung around hor. - '

•f Oh 'Qod, send ms relief 1" the fervent prayer 
1 thrilled through the frame of the Imploring sufferer, 
uprose: in a whisper so low, it esoaped/the hearing 
of the maligaaiit ones f it d eft the thundef-olouds 
abpve, anct borne npon the fluttering pinjons of1 on 
Invocation fraught with faith, it reaohed an upper 
realm of. vastness and beauty inconceivable.*. It 
knelt it the feet of one angel"there, who heard, and 
touohed to tho ioul of. pi (y, responded to thatoa* 
guished Tralli

artist’s ideal—for the love of the beautiful dwelt in 
her s»ul, perverted from its original excellence. But 
fromthe fair faoe worn with pallor, from the loveliness 
unheralded by external elegance and fashion’s 
sanction, she turned in utters indifference.' She 
threw wreathes and costly presents to tho famed 
singers Of her time; theswfet musio of tto peasant 
mother’s lullaby had no Oharas for her ear—the 
children of the poor were not beautiful to her fastid
ious taste. Pride, the attendant'demon of humanity, 
had secured an abiding plaoe in Althea’s ' soul, and 
to its sway all nobler feelings bent. The hearts of 
many bowed in homage to the graoeful and giftod 
girl; and from his lonely cottage home, Sylvester 
dared to think and dream of the proud beauty—to 
love her with all the depths of hil) poet soul, that was 
so rioh with lore. For the proud maiden’s sake he 
tolled incessantly; affection, hopo and devotion, 
brought to his soul the answering genius of inspira
tion, and grandly melodious, powerful with strength, 
and deeply imbued with the magio hues of beauty, 
his poems found expression, and touohed to the very 
founts of feeling the popular mind, that rowarded 
him with showers of applause—with the .meed of 
fame, 'the approval of wealth.

Ho‘placed,them all at Althea’s feet, and she reaoh- 
ed forth her hand to receive themr-smiled sweetly 
and falsely on the giver, and bajw him wait.

be had one sister—a gentle lovely and meek spirit, 
whose heart olasped all that lifo held of beauty, truth 
and aspiration.' For some time the proud patrician 
refused all association with the humbly nurtured 
girl, then yielding to her lover’s entreaties, masking 
the repellant haughtiness, the shrinking ooldnesB by 
assumed oompllanoe, she reoeived tho pure Selina 
with conventional smiles.

One day there was a /eto at the spacious mansion, 
and Althea reigned the queen of graoo and beauty 
over her assembled votaries. But the crimson of her 
oheek deepened that night with a deadly anger; ,the 
flashes of. her dark eye were enkindled by a fell re- 
sol/e. Esmond, the seoretly loved objeot of her affeo-' 
tions, looked with eyes of love upon tho gentle lily 
Botiut - Amld the maxtfS of the dances/Cetween the 
pauseB of the musio, still masking with' smiles tho 
torture of her undisciplined heart, Althea dreamed of 
Tengcanoe,1and staked life’s happiness for its suo- 
ooss ! . ••

She signed to Sylvester to approach her, as the 
night neared on the morn. She gave him a mission 
to perform in a distant oity, and he obedient to what 
he deemed love’s mandate, Bet forth immediately 
upon his journey. She sought Selina, and from her 
innooent lips received the confirmation o f. her fears. 
Esmond, tho lofty and wealthy, who had withstood her 
charms and manifold fasolnations, loved deep and 
tenderly the rustic girl! The soul of Althea was ca
pable of sacrifice, foKits voices whispered of the glory 
to be gained, but resolutely sho oast forth the ap
pealing angelB, and locked the demons in the cham
bers dim, whore they oould revel undisturbed.

11 YoTonumuBt beFmyamessenger to your brother whe 
he returns," she sa id,11 for I feel that this must end.
I -cannot wed him, and you must tell him ao."

“ Lady! it will'kiiir'himl” ropliod Selina. “ Ho 
truBts to your faith, your promise. Oh, why this 
sudden change 7 dear Althea, what have we. do.no 1”

She drew up her proud form, and refused the prof
fered hand of the lovely pleader. “ Do you loVe your 
brother ?" she asked. '

« Can you ask me ? is he not all—bas he not been 
all ofearth to me, since my dear mother loft r Althea, 
you oannot letntot your promise—Sylvester will die! 
You cannot he sooruel I "

“ I never-promised-to become his wifo-rrbut I will 
on one condition."' . -

“ Ho will acoeed to all." . '
“ It is for you to acquiesce, Selina!"
II For me ? is there aught on earth I would not do 

for him, my best friend, my guardian, for whom my 
angel-mother bade me livo 7" ' '

“ Gan you sacrifioe your brightest hopes in life? 
your affection ? Ib your fraternal lovo so strong and 
true ?„rl„,.„„,,—,^_, ™ -r-r-r

“ My brightest hopes ? what mean you, Althea? " 
faltered the young girl, with paling cheeks.

“ I mean what I say ," she roplied imperatively. 
“ Can you renounce your lover? take baok your 
promis;—vow never again to behold Esmond ?"

“ Oh no 1 I cannot—cannot do that!" oried Selina.
•• I thought bo I weak and silly girl—I knew it; 

but listen: Unless you renounce all thoughts of Atm, 
your brother shall never orosB th is‘threshold; my 
servants shall turn him from the door—and if he 
dies, as you h*ve often told me he would wero 1 to 
deprive him of my presence, tho responsibility rests 
with you—not me.” ■ ...  ’

“ Althea—what can you mean 7 why are you so 
ohanged? what oauscs your eye to rest on' tqe with 
suoh malignant glanceB 7 How have we Injured ybu 7 
Why demand of me the renunciation of my brightest 
hopes; haval no right tobe lovod, to be happy as 
you are 7 " .

“ Bring hither no comparisons I compel me not to' 
utter what would make you shrink from . me in ter
ror. I have ait insurmountable dread of people of 
your olasB! 8ylvester by talent and merit'has'1 writ
ten his namo abo^o his fellows; you aro his slstyr. I 
admitted /ou to my home—my intimaoy. Yoa are 
henceforth strangers to mo, unless yoa oomply with 
my demand,", 1

“ You have no right, no power to enforoe such a, 
demand," o^ed Selina indignantly. ' .

III take th e right, I have the power," replied tho 
haughty woman. “ Farewell, Selina," ahe continued, 
<• henceforth you pass no more these gates. Bylvos* 
tor'may return to Wb rustlo associates. And^ Es* 
mond you BhftU never wod; take_Althea’s void for

" Solitary, fortaken, Juitly jpunitihedl but If I oan 
Jttone for the sins of earth', I will I by every effort— 
*\y every throb of life 1 But, oh! not immortality 
Aere^in this darkened spot!—not lifeless so1litude- 
endless loneliness, I pray thee, Father 1"

The golden, azure and roseate olouds, disporting 
at the angel’s feet, bore to her ear the ory of that 
tortured soul, and the undertone of faith was there; 
the beauty of devotion clung to the prayer for de
liverance. Lilia heard and replied in muBio.

Was it sunshine that oleft the bosom of the 
threatening storm olouds?' Was that a ray of light 
celestial, athwart the darkness J Was.it musio float
ing downward from the realms of bliss? Althea 
looked and listened; deep Into her soul, benighted 
as it was by pride and sin, spoke thrillingly a sweet, 
persuaslvO voioe, oalling forth the heart’s best offer
ing—prayer 1 ' '.

They fled afar, the shwes of evil, veiling their 
eyes, and folding close their robes of gloom ; for an 
inspiring power had desoended from the higher 
realms, and the weak sinn er^ faith was strength- 
ened—the soul’s first offering laid upon the altar of 
expiation—the first saving'prayer passed her rebel
lious lips, softening them into inild bnitreaty, child
like trust. . ; __

■ * • • • . 0 o 0
Upon an island sho.ro we stand, entranced in won

der and enrapt in joy! The.summer air is redolent 
with the breath of roseB, the Bpioy odors of the 
forest’s depth. Around, a sea of light and musio, 
swelling rhythmically to the singing winds; above, 
a sky of azure beauty, and floating downward from 
its realms celestial, in jeweled, birge and car-and 
temple, oome the teachers o f a higher life—the 
seraphs of knowledge,'love and Bong. -

The mes8engerbirds there wlbg their flight from 
soul to sou l; Btar.chapletS; beokon from the distant 
oloud heights, and banners wave, and forms of un
dreamtof beauty, faops of rapt beatitude, tresses of 
living goldt-and .hands in waving welcome, glisten 
and vanish there. From the d$ep woods arises the 
ohorat melody of immortal. Mtes^frs, and flowers 
nejief. flighted ^by /th»jj^hiwB Ubocb, biobtn %«ath 
the blessing of the sun. In those fair Eden-bowers, 
the emerald foliage shades the sacred shrines of art 
and musio—the homo altars bf W e. From tree and 
flower, cascade, sea and cloud—frpm the golden sun 
light's benediction and the mountain’s height, up
rising from ihe fertile plains and angel-homeg— 
from all, with one accord, in blending tones of eoa tat 
lo harmony, arises to the unseen world’s beyond, 
the anthem of dU life and spirit—prayer I 'T is on 
this blessed Ulo, close by a fane of beauty, thrioe 
consecrated ‘by the light divine, that Lilia dwells 

Awhile—dwells there, until a deeper draught of lovo 
and knowledge shall upraise her spirit higher; until 
still nearer to the softly unclosing portals of thb 
beautiful above, she shall be led by the sovereign 
power of divine forgiveness.,

X,F rom the bright region of joy and life and breath
ing beauty, even down to the land of desolation, to 
the wintry’di me, an inspiration guides the willing 
spirit, and a sweet duty leads her feet. A gleam of 
pity from an angel’s eye—a passing glimpse of her 
puro-white raiment, of her dazzing veil of encircling 
light—pierced through the darkness of that nether 
dime, and Althea, looking up, beheld, and bowed her 
spirit to the dust in reverence, and, crossing her 
hands upon her bosom, oried piteously, imploring, to 
the angel oomer.

And Lilian smiled in sweet response, and musio 
trembled on the darkened air, and stole upon the 
oallous heart.. The first ray of hopfe dawned on 
Althea's sdu l; for the first time, the wrongs of the 
past crowded there, unaooompanied by defianoo, by 
pride—rebellion. The flower of hum ility' sprung 
from the dark soil, and tears, “ blest tears of peni- 
tence,"'watered the celestial growth.

With the first faint ray of heavenly light resting 
on her, tortured heart, Althea kne lt-silone, amid 
the arid waste, in prayer; and from the soul of Lillet 
burst forth a yiotoriouB hymn, that, re-echoed by. the 
surrounding angel ohoir, was borne upwards and 
upward still, from sphere to sphere of spirit-lifo and 
beauty, until it reaohed the far-off, gleaming portals 
of the land celestial, of whioh' no eye hath seen the 
glory—no ear hath heard the songs divine of praiso.

: CHAPTER L

We return to the earth we dwell upon j to tho ous- 
tomary scenes, the familiar forms and faces of this 
world, baok into the past, to trace the life path of 
ono, who, beautiful and worshiped by the world, 
entered the realms of the hereafter despoiled of her 
,regal robes, of the magnifioence ofh er surroundings, 
doomed to a life of expiation, to a long pilgrimage of 
solitude and pain. ■ '

She had been born to the power and sway ofwealth; 
the descendant of a noble house, the only daughter of 
proud parents; endowed with bewildering beauty, 
rare intelleot, and a heart naturally warm, impulsivo 
and generotis, yfVoie aspiring throbs for justioe, free
dom and equally, Bhe Btifled.wlth untrembling hand, 
for the world’s sake.

As a ohild, she tyrannized Over teachers and ser. 
vants—resolutely withdrew from all association with 
the frlendloss, thooutwfirdly poor and unlovely.: She 
gavo sweetly ofher ample means for publio ohOritles, 
and aided in the erection of' ohurches -and; monu
ments; she rondered hqmage to the great, and ap
plauded ihe intellectual nnd famed. jWithaoorn and 
ooldness she turned from the appealing beggar^ from 
the aapeot of squalid poreMy, from wretohedneis And 
suffering. ‘ : " ’m . v; :;s/•,'■;' '■: |

She looked with kindling eye npon the jlo tond 
soenes ofearth's beauty—npon the m etotluii t f tb*

that 1" and with a queenly step and scornfully flash
ing eve she left the room, and Selina stood alone, b& 
wilderod’by strango, thronging thoughts. Sho left 
tbe courtly mansion, never again to pass its portal; 
she returnod to her modest homo, to await her broth
er's coming.

He turno<fhi3 footsteps towards tho dwelling ofher 
he loved; flushed with tho bucccss of hls mission, 
proud of the confidence reposed in him, he sought 
Althea's presence; she refused to see him—henoe- 
forth he waB forbidden to pass beyond that ariato-' 
cratio threshold. Stunned, blinded and confused, he 
remounted his horse and reached his home; he fell 
into the outstretched arms of his sister, with a loud 
cry of grief.

Vainly sbe sought to soothe and coinfort; the blow . 
was tbo sudddp—the Bhaft of cruelty aimed by that 
loved hand, sunk'deeply into that trusting, loving 
soul. In presenoe of his anguish, Selina formed tho 
vow of sacrifice; with bleeding heart she wrote to 
the Inexorable woman who held her brother’s lifo 
within her lily-white bands. But it was not to bIe; 
that missive, blotted with the holy tears of a sister’s 
love—that rccord of exalted devotion, never reaohed 
her eye. For Sylvester found it, and read it with 
surpriso and indignation. The idol was dethroned 
in his puro soul, but on his feeble fratno the u nex-' 
peotcd shook was dire^r felt. And as the light faded 
from his eyo, as his strength departed day by day, 
Selina besought him with tears and pious entreaty, 
to permit hor to apprize Althea of his condit ion; but 
he refused indignantly. .

“ She was noteworthy of my love; sho is not tho 
embodiment of tho ideal my soul had framed. She 
who could demand suoh sacrifico of a sister’s hoart, 
is less than woman. I onco madly doomed her an 
angel! You, my Selina, will be happy, for untouch
ed by her wiles, Esmond is, and ever will be, true to 
you I"

The prayers of that loving spirit could not retain 
him ; when the BkieB of Autumn enfolded with sub
dued radianoe the o hanging woods, and the fallen 
leaves rustled on the greensward,, he passed from 
earth; passed calmly on, with cold hand resting in 
a farewell benediction on his sister’s head, with the 
promise ofthe believer in his heart, expressed in tho 
last utterance to the faithful watoher by his side— 
“ We Bhall mcct/ffgain in heaven."

Thoro was ifgay assembly in the decorated halls of 
Althea's stately hom o; light foet wero dancing mer
rily, sweet, tuneful voices mingling; fairy forms 
flitting to and fro. Amid tho dancers glided, with 
flashing oheck and sparkling eye, attired with costly 
magnificence, gems gleaming from her hair and arms 
and neok, tho peerless Althea, who saw not how tho 
recording angels marked 'her regal vestments with 
the impress of a fearful sin ! She danced on, feeling 
ty>t the past anguish of the. faithful heart ehe had 
ruthlessly trampled upon; thinking not that .tho 
ocronetof jewels encircling her brows would be ro* 
placed by the fiery hand of remorso, steeped in her 

nvictim's tears, heated by the flames of sacrifice, as
cending Btraightway unto heaven.

Of all this Althea dreamed not, for worldliness 
had steeped her soul in oblivion, and pride issued 
still his mandates of defiance. Bho was guilty in 
tho angels’ sight, this woman of raro gifts ; for sho 
sinned not ignorantly. Qlimpses of soul oonscious- 
ness illumined tho inner path; duty whispered of 
returnf of exp iation; womanhood and truth rebelled 
beneath tho fixed mask of conventional for eh a nd 
uneasy conscienco cricd oloud, whcn mcn applauded 
tho most loudly. But for famo and tho world’s voices 
of approval, tho angel-monitors remained unheeded, 
and the spirit of pride assumed his sway.

With pale faoe and quiveriug lip, Esmond passed 
silently amid the throng, and stood before Althea, 
who, in careless and graceful attitude, was r edining' 
on a soft divan. She looked up in sudden surpriso 
at the.pale and disturbed countenance, the accusing 
eyes bent on her; she grew pallid with a sudden 
misgiving, a secret weighed down her soul.

“ Sylvester died this morning," ho Baid, and his 
VOtcetWhlblcdwIthcmotlon. ’ ‘'AUheajdutyblds'mo 
tell you that you,havo been cruel, wilflilly, wickedly 
oruel, to that noblo heart I , You wero unworthy of 
the lovo of so puro a nature! Dying, he forgave• 
you, but you must-ever feel that you have oaused 
the death of one who should have lived long years to 
bless you." . .................

He spoke in whispered tones. The morry company 
around deemed ho was paying homage to hor peerless - 
beauty. Even then tho iron fangs of remorso seized. 
on her heart-strings, gloom fell upon the face of lifo,. 
and low and faltering ly,with olasped hands and eyes . 
timidly upraised to the rebuking faco of Esmond, she , 
said: '

“ I did not expect this! I thought noj; it would . 
end bo ; I hoped he would forget mo. Do you, then, . 
thoroughly despise mo 7 " ...

Tho proud head drooped low; there was pathos. 
in the usually imperative vo ice; breathlessly she 
awaited hlB reply. .
». “ Until you provo yourself possessed of tho woman
ly attributes of tenderness and forgiveness, I do ," ho 
sternly repliod. “ Farewell, now, Althoa. I havo 
fulfilled a painful duty."* •

She arose and.grasped his arm. “ Where go you?" 
she oxdaimed.

“ To share Selina’s watch by the departed; to
morrow I take her to my mother, after oarjiead is . 
given to tho earth. In a few months she will bedOme 
my wife." ; ■

“ In vain—in vain 1" murmured'Althea. 111 hare 
saorifioed a life in vain I " . .
«l And with a moan, of sufforing, riven from, the Very * 
depths ofher soul, she sank baok senseless ;, and the ./ 
young sind the thoughtloss orowded around, uttdwfth
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sillilkceni couoW '.Well had the aged husbariU rioted the 
Sfftnefiil flashes of fcer iye, ttieTshuddefing of her 
frime, wh& :jiis voltje aroused; (hfcr from roe d?ep 
rfterlesBho Indulged in. Words, of terrible meaning 
bad she uttered in her sleop; and now, with shrink 
ing. heart, and bands clasped to bis aching brow, 
Villandot sat alone at midnight, and took ootinsel of 
his thoughts. . ..

: Twice ho started from his reoumbent posture, and 
going to the window, looked out upon the night, with 
its descending' shower of snow-flakes, thinking that 
ho heard' ft human voico amid the wailing of the 
wind. Cold and stern; as he was, his heart was not 
all closed to human pity; he could be moved by tbo 
aspeot of visiblo Buffering—by tho appeals of the 
striokcn; and ono pure fount of sympathy gushed 
up to the sunlight in musio; he loved tbe angel 
presenoe of a littlo ohild.

“ She threatens mo.with hep looks; they say 
plainly—‘Beware of mo!’ What can she mean? 
havo seen her start, and conceal something amid the 
foldB of her dress as 1 entered; can she premeditato 
murder ? There is no softness—np touoh of womanly 
pity in her nature ! I havo seen her turn, with a 
gesture worthy of a Satan of pride, from tho poor 
who oame to our gates, gathering closely around her 
her satin robe, lest the child of poverty should, touch 
it with ber wasted hand. I dare not truBt ber. 
will watch her narrowly, and if I find her guilty, 
no law shall judge between us; no gossiping tongues 
shall bandy her name and mino. But 1 will take 
vengcancc 1 such revengo as shall bow her proud 
spirit, lower tlmn even the boggar’s garb sho shrinks 
from. But, bark! that sound again; it is a human 
being in distress; itis a moan of pain! Some.one 
is perishing of cold outside! perhaps Bome unfor
tunate she has turned from tbe shelter of her lordly 
home, Rouse up, Merlin'; awake! there is a cry 
for help outside!’’ ■ -

lie shook tho sleeper—a young man who waited 
on his person—and bade him call some of the house
hold, and go in search. His orders wore promptly 
obeyed, and Merlin, returning soon, reported to his 
master that a woman, with a child in her arms, had 
beon found, crying wildly amid the storm, just un 
derncath his study window. He ordered them to 
bring her in,and when, feeble and tottering, she was 
led towards him, his heart molted in pity, in view of 
tho wan face still so lovely, the bluo eye’s imploring 
glam», tho tattered raiment wot and fluttering, the
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officious zeal restored her to tho conBCibusncBS Bljo 
would willingly havo foregone. Pl^adingsudden 
indisposition, she retired to ber chamber, atifprUh 
« weight upon licr heart, losing sight of' faith 'arid;

• prayer, she paccd the floor all night, invoking death, 
maligning destiny! ' I

Thc young Selinh. bad escaped from her threatened ■ 
vengeance. Three years of happiness, pure, until- 
loyed, fell to her lot, and tho grateful heirt'sang 
aloud its thanksgiving songs. Then' shadows foil; 
nud the dcath-angel’s wing darkened the sunny 
hearthstone. With all the intense affection that hnd 
blessed tlicir lifo gathered in ono last fond, farewell 
glanoe, the spirit of Esmond left ito mortal tenement, 
and Selina, with her infant son, stood alone on the 
broad enrth, a strloken and forsaken thing 1 • '

All the angel faoulties, tho slumbering energies of 
that devoted, heroio nature, wero awakenod by the 
force of ciroumstanoes, tho pressure of stern reali
ties. From her watoh besido tlio casement,—from 
which she gazed up to tho stars, fondly deeming his 
spirit dwelling there, in one of the celestiil aisles,— 
»ho was oalled by the feeble cry of her sickly infant. 
Vigils of love nud pain claimed that-young mother ; 
nights of solitary watching, when her soul held com
munion witli things unseen, when melodics unheard 
by tho ear of sense, upbore on swelling waves of 
beauty, her spirit to tho immortal shores. Then 
words of deep mysterious import fell on her listen
ing heart—thought-echoes, for which languago has 
no sign, and revelations swept the lyre chords of 
the inner life so wouderfully clear with promise— 
so powerfully imbued with strength, the mourner’B 
oyo fercw bright with hope ; her smilo became lu
minous with a holy, spiritual joy.

But days of trial and hard necessity claimed tho 
patient disciple of adversity, and tho youthful bloom 
departed from cheek and lip ; nnd thc posture of 
sorrow, tho drooping head and downcast eye, bccamo 
habitual. Yet often the breezes would waft the wel
come perfume of his favorito flower, and with tho 
spirit token of remembered love; often tlie moon, 
beams fell athwart the silent ohamber, as they had 
fallen whilo his presence gladdened earth; and 

. thrillingly melodious, sweet, unutterable, catno a 
message to her soul, promising reunion, happiness, 
and deathless love. The widow felt the near pres
ence, unseen by the eye, recognized by tbo conscious 
spirit, of him, who, on Qtrrth as in heaven, was ever 
the star of life to her.

. CIltfPTUR II.
Still proudly beautiful, imperially defiant, Althea 

reigns the queen of fashion—the heartless, cold co. 
quette. They tell of one, young and promising, tho 
only joy of his widowed1mother’s heart; who, en
slaved by thut fatal beauty, knelt in worship at her 
feet, to be discarded with repellant scorn—with 

" taunts and mockery, lie left his native land, and 
sought forgetfulness beyond tho seas j and ’.mid tho 
storm he perished, with the rest of tbe gallant crew 
of an ill-fated ship. Tho mother's invoked rotribu.

’ tion haunted Althea’s sleep, aud in her dreams up
rose two graves—one shadowed by the willow-trec in 
the quiet" country churchyard; thc other rising 
proudly iu the depths of ocean, formed of the accu
mulated wealth of pearls, and gems, and glistening 
gold; the coral stems twined over it, and thick sea
weed formed thc monumental wreath.

Uut stifling conscience, nnd shutting close the 
gates of memory, Althea revelled iu the world's de
lights, ami feasted on its applause, its lavish enco
miums, its proffered meed of fame and flowerB. Tho 
sorrowing ntigel of her better nature, often drew 
from tho quiescent chords of feeling, deep, tender 
strains of love and melody, over which thc good and 
puro wept freely; for which thp,laurel wreath of 
poosy was twined around her gulden tresses. Men 
called her angel and divinity; her fond, proud 
parents guzed upon her with love and pride. She 
alone knew tho depths uf falsehood within; sho 
alone shrunk from thc darkness of her own spirit, 
and wept for its desecrated shrine 1 ' "

With supreme disdain; with a pride~boundlcss in 
its presumption, she turned from all of lifo thnt 
moved not iu the charmed circle of her gilded wor
ship. The beautiful of fashion, grace, and elegance, 
tho poetry of wealth, thc perfection of high-born 
beauty, found favor in her eyes, and response from 
her he&'rt'nud hand. But thc beauty of humility, 

- tho uututored grace, the naturo untouched by thc 
refining hand of art or genius; the lowly virtues 
and sweet beatitudes of humble life, theso found no 
answering melody of affection, trust or pity, from 
thtfexclusivo soul. ' '

Sho had turncd in bitterness never revealed, even 
to her mother's heart, from the' first vain dream of 
love; tyid thc lesson had not purified and exalted 
thc rebellious spirit, that disclaimed all need of 
tenching. Drinking, deeply of tho intoxicating 
draughts of fame and adulation, the thirst for pre
eminence, for worldly distinction, possessed her fully. 
Sacrificing, therefore, every impulsc.true and woman
ly, stifling every regret and every holy aspiration; 
lnying strong injunctions on the protesting heart 
that'wildly callcd out against the outrage, she was 
IttTS^lling brido to Mammon’s altar, thero bound 
for life-ijhune many years her senior—a haughty, 

r!ffItSEle7misahWropio mnn, wifo,’won^ Vy bcFexccit 
ing grace and beauty, wns proud to exhibit her to 
the world as tho prize his wealth' had won. .

She left her early home, and with her husband 
traveled much over her native land; then settling 

1down to domestio life-ona scale of unequalled splen
dor and extravagant expenditure, Bhe hold unlimited 
sway over his vast health, liis many-possessions. 
She was mistrcBs of many servant®, of almoBt regal 
robes and jewels; mistress of all things rare, costly, 

■ and beautiful—of all things, savo herself. Fortho 
watchful master guarded her with n jealous eye ; 
.Bhe dared no longor smile, and dnnoe, and sing; as 
:in the days of her maidenhood. She had bartered 
.freedom for the golden chains that bound bcri'oh I 
io fearfully 1 and escape was impossible.' Like a 
caged tigress, her uijruly spjrit chafed and pined, 
,*ndttien dark, ? terrible, endowed with mighty 
itrettgthj a fell temptation assailed her, and she tot
tered on tho brink of a fearful precipice! ‘

(' '■■Ai^gry words, loud recrimination, had become 
^habitual between the .UPmatohed pair; reproaches 
-and itccusations wejo mattersof dailj^dccurifchoe, 
until the desire for freedom grew owrpttworitfg In

' Althe&Vebul— until bitterest hatred of tho man she

sweetness and diguity shining forth from
the wreok of-beauty, health, and happiness. He 
placed her in a Beat; ho tenderly removed tho wet 
coverings from her head, and the light-brown hair 
fell down, a shining, silky veil over the tearful face, 
and hid awhile her grief. But as the grateful 
warmth restored her scattered thoughts, and life 
oame tp hor nearly frozen limbs, sho oast aside the 
veiling tresses, and there upon her bosom, secure in 
tho sweet faith of infancy, lay sleeping, with smiles 
upon its wasted faco, a little child! At that sight 
the ever-awaiting angel touohed the rich man's soul, 
and tears welled up from the sealed recesses, and he 
took tho infant from its mother’s arms, and kissed 
it gently and tenderly as a woman would; nestling 
to his bosom, awoke by his carcsses, his quick tears 
raining ou its inrtocent face, the ohild looked uj> to 
him nnd smiled, nnd a thrill of inoro than mortal 
goodness coursed through tho old man’s frame, and 
uplifted his soul! .
. 11 Poor ohild, poor suffering lamb!” he murmured 
fondly, stroking its jetty hair, kissing its fair white 
brow.

The mother knelt at his feet, speechless with gra
titude, overcome by the unexpected kindness—her 
white hands clasped, her blue eyes raised to his faco 
with such unspeakable thanksgiving in their depths; 
her pale lips murmuring vainly with the tribute of 
hor heart. Villandot gazed upon her with a whelm
ing tide of emotion bearing away, far hence, tho ice
barriers of his soul. He gave her his hand to assist 
her to her feet; he led her deferentially, as ho would 
a princess of the realm, to his own recumbent chair; 
he poured'out a strengthening potion| and held it to 
her lips, and the infant, smiling, fearless and con
tent, clung to his velvet robe, toyed with the costly 
diamond on his finger; unawed by the glitter of 
wealth, attracted by the gleam of sympathy, the 
light divine upon that wrinkled face mcn called so 
cold and stern, and fair women pronounced so ugly
and repelling.

“ Rest here, good woman, while I procure.Bome 
dry raiment) and see to a chamber for you,’*’ lie said, 
ln passing her, the. friendless wanderer caught his 
hand and warm tears, and holy kisses were showered 
upon it. Again uplifted from the sordid cares, the 
miBerifc of life, Villandot felt that angel thrill of 
consciousness pervade his being; he gave the ohild 
into her armB, and hastened from the room. A 
female attendant was summoned, and tho stranger 
led to a warm nnd luxuriant apartment; clean gar
ments were^put upon her and the little ono, and a soft 
bed prepared. Sho refused all food; but, watohed 
by the kind and pitying Martha/soon qpnk into 
quiet and dreamless sleep,.., Villancfot sought not hfs 
couch, but snatched a fewliours reposoin tbe silence 
of his Study—which, as his eyelids'drooped, appeared 
to his dream-vision peopled by angelio forms,. and 
one among them,' towcHiiglnTKo Beauty and Ftature 
of his angelhood, and . holding towards him the out 
cast's child, Baid, in/a voice thrilling with pathos 
and solemnity: “ Inasmuch as thou bast done unto 
this llttlo oue, bast tboufeoeived of my spirit!??.'and 
tho sleeper bowed his head in rovercnoo, and felt tl)e 
Bujirpma.bcutitudo of whioh,in. ages past; that pres! 
seuce')jrlgbt had spoken uato'man'. 1 : . r ! “

In tlio morning, refreshed and strengthened; the 
old - man sought his pensioners.* The. .soft glow of 
gratitude BUffuBcd tho: pale chefcktof the mother} 
thb child' extended his. little aritas, ayd ran towards 
him i vlie caught the totterer, in his arms, and drew 
bim to the heart that was fast becoming humaniiec 
and derated by that purest of ail earthly'spells, t,
ohild’s sweetlove!

, called husband possessed her unto ma'dirtM^™''
She bfuLlong nurtured strange, evil thoughts/and

■they wWo seeking form in aotion; rookies* of the 
future,'sbo «A8 .about to steep her soul'' ill fcrlmc, 
when a saving angel—ono of earth's humeri *ngel?

It was Selina who had found a sholder in the man
sion of'her bitterest: fop! The once cherished wifo 
wasnoW a friendless wanderer, oast out upon thb 
oold waterB of life. With .the death of Esmond's 
mother,1her last dtay departed, nnd, worn with'toil 
imd travel, i foot-soro and heart-weary, she had been 
drivfen from the inviting‘mansion's portal llio.dajj 
before. Villandot nover ‘ hail i heard her name, fqr 
Alfica nover spoke of the past;, but, whenslttihg 
at tbe sumptuous breakfast table, ho Bpoke of hef to 
his proud, unsympathizing wifo, a sudden; crimson 
flushed her cheeks, dud a suddcn gUtyer of tho oya 
betrayed he'h> ’ 1 •.« V.

“ You know this woman,'thls.tad^X ma^t'oaUihdr] 
Yor dlguity dnd nflpom*nt dWfel,l8^;in etarjr mbtionj
'and iheverjr word »h«‘!otter*V “Yaarmannpr'pfnerda 
ito indicate some knowlsdge.ofiher*W ; j
i:i“lkhowa-peasant (girL'aalUd (Selinasthatris^I 

ilttyurtn'di ban jaairj wi lu.'ti ’

• '••’•'a

Bat the h«^t of : the; s^pnllant Wfli jj^ w toe def. 
ceiv|d{;' herjgulding impressions whispo^d| !« 
ware!?'—thoiTfjarning'. angel s^id nlou^j;{;» truiilnotr 

looked rip.into tho proud.beauty’a f^ce;ijt{wa 
unohanged in its fixed and statuesque lonfinessV 
the brow was Untouched by the finger-marks of time 
or oare; the braided golden hair still wound, around 
the queenly head, a magio coil'of living sunbeams < 
the dark^eyes’ fire was all unquenohed; the bony 
hand of privation had never touohed that-soulptured 
arm, or taken one line of grace from the regal fbrm. 
Erect, defiant, strong, and unbent by trial, she stood 
in mooking contrast to the drooping figure, the'won 
and wasted faoe, the departed youth, with its roseate 
light of beauty, that, meek with folded hands, soul
reading eyes, and pure, though care-worn brow, con
fronted. her! Selina’s eyeB bent on. her haughty 
face, read deeply of the seorets of tbat shrouded soul; 
and as she read, she trembled, for, her own angels 
shrank affrighted from the phantom shapes enqireling 
her, tbe queen of wealth and beauty I her pure heart

heard of her. 'The wealthy and , honorable Esmond 
sadly lesBenbd hls‘vdlgnity by a marriage with her,’’ 
she said, with studied,; haughty indifferenoe. ’
, Her husband made no reply. He was accustomed 
to these outbursts of pride. \ ■

“ You would pity./her, were you to see her now," 
hesaid. ' i . ■

“ I havo,,no desire to meet with squalid wretohes, 
to hear pathetio stories of poverty and starvation; 
they sicken mol tSelina is justly punished for her: 
arrogance and presumption in mating above.her oon- 
dition,*’ - Vj,. ■1 ■ 1

« But yon will see her, Althea, will you not ?"
“ No! r Yon iriay give her alms, and send her away 

when your romantio fit is over," she insolently re
plied. ^ ’ ■ -

“ I wish you to see her; I dis ire it, Althea!” baid 
Villandot, gazing steadfastly upon the oold and beau
tiful statue before him. “ Men call, mo cold and 
harsh, but I were-less than humnn could I resist 
that gentle oreature’s appeal. Think, Althea, think 
a moment, of a creature fair and delicato as yourself, 
exposed to the midnight storm, dying of cold and ex
posure before your .very gates! There must be some 
spark of divino compassion, some remnantof womanly 
sympathy in your soul, wifo! Think of that poor, 
forlorn one, once a cherished, guarded, worshiped 
thing! Contrast your,boundless meanB, your life of| 
ease and luxury----- "

cm

“ Iiow daio you, sir,- contrast my life with that of 
tho beggar—the low, vile creature you speak of? 
My life I itis one of horrible torture; the roses are 
filled with thorns, they "pierce me at every turn; the 
chain is trebly gilded, but it cats into my very soul 1 
My castlo of luxury is guarded by worBe than the 
fabled dragon! Cease to taunt me with the recollec
tions of the empty splendor that Burrounds me; for, 
old man, you will drivo me to a course your blind
ness Eces not! Beware ih time! givo me my liberty, 
or by all there is in heaven, of light and freedom, in • 
hell, of darkness and slavery,' I will avenge my 
wrongs!” . ■ .

She had arisen from the table; with a face con*, 
vulsed with passion, with a Medusa-like fixedness of 
eye and purpose, with.outstretched hand, that seemed 
invoking .the unseen temptation to dra^.nigh -and. 
steel her heart—tiie crimson-robe that fell in loose 
folds around her queenly form, thp rich lace veil that 
drooped around the braided mass of golden hair, the 
flashing, threatening glances of the dark eye, rivaling 
in brightness tho diamonds that lay upon her bosom, 
the piercing shrillness of her voice’; tho old man 
started from his seatjin sudden terror; he deemed 
her transformed into a spirit of evil, beautiful to 
tempt, and powerful to destroy!

“ You are mad, Althea!" he said at length, 11 and 
care must be taken of such as you. I fear neither 
your menaces 'nor.cmlings. You willingly became 
my wife,; abide by.your destiny, becom^ gentle, obe
dient, faithful, or rue the day you ever passed these 
gates!!’ '

Ilis vo;co had now lost its softness ;> it, too, was 
harsh and threatening. '

“ Tyrant! grey headed jailor!” she cricd, stamp
ing her foot, and gazing on him with eyes ablaze 
with fury, “ dare ybu accuse me of faithieflshcBB ?’’

11Not in deed, fair tigress," he responded, eneer- 
ingly, “ for I have patohod and guarded you for tho 
honor Of my namof Bnt in thought and intent, how 
often have these''Broadlands and rioh domains passed' 
into younger hands you deemed more worthy than 
your lord’s ? I have often read your thoughts, Al
thea! You married me for my wealth; enjoy your 
triumph, submit to your destiny!”

“ Submission is tho rule of slaves!’’ she retorted.. 
“ I will freo myself from your tyranny; you shall 
not gloat over my miseries forever.’’

“ How "will you free yourself?’’ ho asked her, 
mockingly. ' •

A fearful expression swept-over tho beautiful 
faco ; unconsciously' her hand graSpbd the carved 
hilt of a hunting knife that lay upon a table beside 
ber. Villandot'8 quick eye perceived the movement. 
He laughed aloud, a scornful, mocking, defiant laugh.

“ You will not, and you dare not !" he said, “ for 
I will have you closely watched. Your fair head to 
thc blobk, my wealth to strangers, if your evil spirit 
tempt you to but the appearance of crime. I know 
you now, Althea! I shall tako care that you neither 
poison my fdod; or strike me to tho heart. You are 
a.fiend incarnate, Woman'! but you havo found your 
master ! And now it is Jmy desire, my command, 
that you Seo this poor mother; that you take pity on 
the delicato child; that you, as well a% I, dispense 
your bounties, and see that it is done without- scorn 
or insolence!’’ . '

“ Has she a child—this woman? Oh, yes ! I will 
see her ; I will give her charity! Villandot, conduct 
her to niy presenoo. For once I will be good'and 
charitable.” ^ ‘ .

Veiling adroitly tho'bitter irony, the fell resolve, 
her husband, deceived by the calm, almost -gentle 
tones, looked senfchingly into her fa ceth e cloud 
had passed; it w2i8"Bcreiie, composed, and she con
tinued quietly; to Sipher chocolate; ’ : ■ ■
“ " ‘ Oh, Althea 1’^ he cried,■looking in ' admiration 
ujjon her, “ how doubly b'autiful you ‘are whejj pity 
arid gentleness comb to your heart.' How happy we 
7eiToW^r:±^^
(irid he left tho rtjom, murmuring tb him self:11 After 
all sho mny not be ns bad as shxj appears; hor tom-: 
per is fiery; horfpride' indomitable ; her heartmay 
not be evil. But' atf all hazards I tnust watoh her, 

own safejjy and hert'i" : > - -' ■r ,
lie returned, lending Selina by tho hand, with lit

tle Esmond clinging to his neck. A vivid flush 
'mounted to AltlleU’s brow- & moment,: then hpr pow- 
'ifful will conquered all signs of emotion or surprize| 
Bhb bven rose to'grcet the poor’woman; who, as she 
‘raised her eybs to the iniBtrcBS of the mansion; started 
back, as iffltruak to the heart,exclaiming:

'“ Althea! can it bo possible V" .
; •“■Yes, it is Ijand this good mati who /.pucoord you; 
is my husband,” she replied softly, taking Selina's 
htind, and pressing it. “ Truly I am grioved to bo- 
hold you in this strait. Rest here 'as long as you 
pleaso; you arijl your ohild aro welcome.” ':

■■ But Sc'lina shuddered • at the cordial word?, and' 
shrunk from the beaming eye, whose covert meaning 
"Was too,truly read by tho intultiv6~feoul. Sho could! 
not frame her'lips to utter a false’re ply; she could;' 
TJot yettforget bet brother's fate./ If ho^were living,! 
-'would she now bo the honselfess wanderer, demanding!
shelter of his direst foo? . til; ,< ' >) '|
' "Sbe would hkje'tnken her; infant'ahd fled that mo-;

threatening, hung above the cherished heart of her 
darling, Selina olasped him to her bosom, and the 
child, affrighted, shrank from Althfa’a touch, from 
the proffered refreshment, the carefully modulated 
voice. But he Bprang into the fondly outstretohed 
arms of the childless Villandot; he nestled closely to 
tho old man's bosom, and toyed in childish glee with' 
hiB Bparkling rings. Althea lefy the room, basting 
one long and warning look upon Selina, noticing not 
again the boy.

“ You appear to shrink from my wife’s approaches; 
there is Bome mystery hore. Altha's manner is 
'strange, unaccountable. Why do you tremble before 
her?” ' '

•‘1 fear her I” whispered Selina.
“ I, too, sometimes,” ho replied. " But you must 

remain here—at least until your strength is reoovered, 
till I have you properly clothed, and you are rendered 
well by rest. Althea knew you in her girlish days. 
By tho hospitality I have shown to you, tell me what 
yon know of her ?”

“ Naught that should disturb the peace and har
mony of your domestio relations,” she said. “ My, 
<poor brother died of a broken heart, in the prime^pf 
life, and genius, for her sake. This iB why I oannot 
look upon her fafce unmoved." —

“ And she—did she ever love him ? tell me thot^ 
Selina ?” /

“ She never acknowledged love for any one, but 
she trifled with his feelings,.and. in depriving him 
of her presence, snapped the frail thread that held 
his life.” •

“ I have heard something of this rumored bofore; 
I bave heard of a Bailor-boy who lost his life for her 
sake, whose mother came nigh to lose1her reason. 
Cold, cruel and inhuman! Will her heart never 
yield to love and gentleness ? Yet she received you 
kindly; perhaps, she would atone forthe"pnst.” ,

Selina made no reply, but her heart misgave h er; 
in Althea’s breast thore could be no forgiveness, pity 
or desire for expiation.

“ I entreat you, daughter, remain with me awhile I 
I know not why, but I feel a sense of security in 
your presenoe, as if heaven had sent you to ward off 
danger from this house. You have no home,'poor 
wanderer! I will be a friend, a protector to your 
fatherless one. Stay with me only a fow days j as a 
favor I implore this of you !” ’

She looked upon him in amazement;-ho, the rioh, 
influential, honored man, supplicating for her 
presence in his lordly home! Then, sudden, over
whelming, as a Btrong sense of duty, as an obligation 
of gratitude, came an inspiration to hor soul, and 
with firm voice she replied:

“Kind, generous triend! I will .remain as long 
as you desire; I will not ask to go until you send 
me forth. The God of tho orphan, the Father of tho 
widow, will reward you for your dealings unto ub ! 
My-heart is full; I cannot utter thanks, but thb 
prayers of my lifo shall bo offered up for you, who 
saved us from perishing in the storm li’-

For all reply, Villandot gratefully pressed her 
hand, and said, cheerfully:

“ You consent to remain ? Thanks 1 a thousand 
thanks, my daughter I” : .

TO BB CONCLUDED IN OUR NXXT.

went; but her eyes ! encountered/the sorrowful andi 
tender gab) ot Villandot. - She i reoiopibercd all his 
kindness, his j paterndli goodness,!iuidj covering hqr 
'faoe with h6rpand8,!ihe%ept'iUmdJ".' s;(•.

d tij i h v t ’tm a IJMi k n m 1

j t: t'Do, n^t veep,-Sellufl. j l wjll'grfrnt you-sheltei) j, 
you shall go (icnco provided for. 1 tako-ohargeof 
'yoar.faturt^ott»nd,yo.Mr6hlId;^'Maid[Althea.!:: ,
it’J Tv (ii/oMhm sill i!^«riii®ii.fi’i(ijfflloi«i».

A WigKED JOKE. -
A few years since, some roguish boys persuaded 

‘Joo ” ‘to attend a Sunday School. Joe was un over
grown, half witted, profane lad, and the boys antici
pated considerable fun out of him. ,• i

Joo was.duly ushered in, imd placed ona settee iri 
front of tho one on which his friends were seated, 
and the recitation commenced. Tho teacher first 
questioned the class on their regular leBsons, and 
then turned to Joe. . , ',

.“ My friend,” said the teaohcr,» Who made .the 
world we inhabit?” ; . (

“ Eh ?” stud Joe, turning up hls eyes like an ex
piring calf,' / . . . : ; .

“ Who made the world we inhabit?” ; .

j.; Just V he. was probably about to give an, answer, 
one of tho boysj Beated'behind, inBprted a pin into.his 

(Joe’s) pants, about nine inches below the ornament

al button of his coat. ’
“ Qod Almighty I” answored Joe, in an elevated 

tone, at thp samo time rising quickly froin his seat.
. “ That is cqrroat/'repliud.tlio teacher;." but it M 

not necessary that you should rise in answering. '" A- 
sitting postiirjB'ik, jttsi’as well.” , • ; .,,-7;:

Joe.was again seated, anil the oateohism prpoeeded. 
“ Who died to save tho world ?” •. •. ;

; The pin was again .inserted, and Jpe replied,." Jc- 
bub, Christ I" in a still louder voice, rising, ; as before, 
from his Beat. a

■“That ib also oorreot,buVdo noVmanlfcst so muoh 
feeling; do be moro composed and.'reserved in your 
manner,” said the teacher, in an expostulating tone.

“ Whnt will be tho final doom of all wickcd mon?” 
wjis the subjcct now up for consideration; anil as tho 
pin was again stuok ih) Joe thundered out, with a l 
Inoriased elevation of his body, •• Hell and damna-
tion!”
;;; «‘-My young friendj” said tbo instructor, “yoa glvO 
the. true answers.to ill these Questions, but we wisli 
Jrou.#onld beinbreimild.in your words./ Do endear] 
or,; Jf-yoti i^in, to restrain enthuslashi)ihnd gite a 
les<.eitendodicopptoypujftellngs,’{..i);.t,$tyuuhi\

; ! 1 , • 1 ■ ‘ , ,... ijlim iwtfejpa *

WTT [T“T
Written ftjr the Banner of Ughtf 
., THUS,a? IN ’GOi). ’7] 

if:; st HiKwp xiaz.VAT. 7 .

lr‘ When daric sorrow# orowd •your, pathway,’ 
'**' And your way ts lott In night, *

' fv|M|d tbls vjrorld seems lono aud dreary■,
A ’. I;- rjJBeft of all Ita former light*.;-, •

" /^.yheri "Trupt Jti Qod." ,7>.
'' >•--.tf-) t >•

i'WJiMx the olouds of trouble gather,
' AjndpniloUfin'S storms descend;

'When tUe ties of lovo are broken, ' '■ !
And tbou noedest a true friend, ’ 1v

Then <lTruat In Ood." 1

When tsmptatlon'a voice assails you,
Urging you ln error's way— 7 

Striving tp alluro yaur footsteps 
. From tho path of right to-stray, 

' . Thon "Truat ln Qod."

contracted with ,a dread, vague and indefinite, and 
warning voices whispered: “ Fly henoel fly quiokly !’’if

Althea, returning the questioning glance, revealed 
lier soul, and read that of her innocent foe. There, 
innocence'and purity, forgiveness, meekness, qbarity, 
called hosts of. angels from above* to thwart her evil 
plans, to resist her dread resolves, tbbring to naught 
her impious hopes. Each read thp other, .and Selina, 
turning with a pale and troubled countenance, be
held the old man’s,eyes fixed on her with apity that 
promised security.

As if some vague, impalpable danger, near and

Wheii your fondest hopoa deceive you, 
'. And your;hlgbeat alma aro crushed, 
When the tones of love abd Mendihlp

That lmve greeted you, are hushed, 
Then "TruBt In God."

When the carea of earthly duties,
And the din of buey lifo,

Weigh upon your mind and body 
With their trials and their Btrlfo, 

Thon “TruBt In God."

When amid earth’a fleeting ploasuros, 
Sunshine bright surrounds your way, 

And thiB transient, oarthly life,
-' Beemoth one long, joyous day, 

Then “Truat In God."

Mny wo, 'mid all earthly BceneB, 
Look for aid from HeaVen above,

Evor Eeek our Father’s blcBBlng, '
, And our hearts Go filled with love

And “Trust ln God." 7
Eabi Medwat, Mass. '

Written for the Bannor of Ijlght.

; Sime Onta ^nnha
B l OPHELIA UAROUBRITE 0L0UTM1X. ' 

. . — ' / . \
Florence Hastings and Minnie Burt were pnpils 

and room-mates in the day and boarding-school of 
Miss Rebecca Flint, situated in the town of Lewes, 
and known for miles around as an institution pos. 
sessing peouliar advantages for tho moral and Intel, 
leotual culture of tbe minds of theiyoung and inex
perienced. In this “fashionable and seleot boarding- 
sohool," aB Miss Flint always proudly designated the 
establishment over whioh, for a period of twenty 
years, she had so faithfully presided, almost oonvent 
vigilance and strictness wero practised. Being ex. 
olusively intended for the education of young ladies 
between the ages of twelve and twenty, all inter- 
oourse and communication with the opposite sex 
was entirely suspended, except when in the presenoe ’ 
of the staid and oyer-fastidious preceptress of the 
Lewes Academy. * ,

Too much restraint exercised over the actions of 
the young, is never good polioy upon the part of 
cither parent or guardian; for, draw the reins as 
tightly as you may, they, will always find some way 
to break tbe traces aud escape. But not even the 
experience of nearly a quarter of a century had 
taught Miss Rebecca Flint this great lesson ; -and to 
hold iu closest subjection the young and' impulsive 
hearts that wero yearly confided to her care and 
tutorage, was deemed an especial duty by this 
conservative woman. - .................

But of all the pupils wbioh Lewes A,cademy’ con
tained, there wcre none who tried the pdtienoe and 
temper of MisB Rebecca Flint, so much as did Florence 
Hastings aud Minnie Burt, who, as the annoyed and 
perplexed preceptress often said, “ seemed actually- 
bent upon bringing ruin and disgrace upon tho en> 
tire institution." ,

Florence Hastings was the only daughter and ohild 
of an humble but respeotablo tradesman of Lewes.i 
Having lost his wife some eight years after the birth 
of the single child with whioh Providence'had blest 
Jiim, William Hastings began to look about him for 
some suitable person to whose caro'he might with 
safety confide the educational interests of his moth* 
erlcs8 girl. A little rejection seemed to suggest 
Miss Flint as the woman best fitted to assume ei> 
great a responsibility, and a month or two after the 
decease of Mrs. Hastings, beheld the littlo Florence 
an established inmate of Lewes Acadcmy.

Perhaps honest William Hastings was a trifle am* 
bitious in regard to his only child, and rightly, too, 
for a more precocious aud beautiful girl never was 
seen than Florenco Hastings, nt the period of the 
commencement of our Btory,' when Time, that an> 
cient Prosporo, had succeeded in' transforming % 
shy and petite child of eight B'iimmcrs, into, a merry,. 
mischiefloving beauty of seventeen. Hair of a pale 
golden hue, fell iii luxuriant, curls over neck and- 
shoulders, whose faultless symmetry and marble 
whiteness would havo intoxicated the gaze ot ^a 
soulptor. A complexion ih whi^h tlio lily and the 
roso. were equally feuded £.a broiv fair ahd expan- • 
sive, and eyes of a {wit'chiiig hazol color, that were in 
strange contrast tfl her blpr.de, style.of,beauty, gave 
a brillinnt aud ever-varying expression to a face 
tbat otherwise .would have baen pronounced a trifle 
too cold nnd classical. ' . . ^ ^ i * ■

Minnie Burt, on tho contrary, was quite ?he reverse 
in personal appearanoe of her partioular friend and 
rpom-mate, Florence Hastings. With a figure a littlo 
below the medium height, and remarkable for its. 
plainnesB, rather than grace fa brunette, odmplexion, 
and hair andyyes of the samo jetty blapk, Minnie , 
Burt was still what many would have called .beauti
ful, in a physioal sense. Her fyif1, lowbrow, did ngt 
indicate tho possession of great or superior intellect, , 
but there,was an earnestness and depth ,of feeling 
about the dark, full eyo, that told of the warm, truo , 
heart that slumbered beneath. Unfortunately, Min
nie Burt was an orphan, and entirely dependent up
on the bounty of Miss. Flint, whoBe niece she. was, 
being the daughter of that lady’s sistor (for several 
yoarB deceased,) by an American gontleman, who 

j ha9 married and settled in Cuba. Mr. Burt sur
vived tbo death of his young nnd beautiful wife— 
whom he had accidentally met with whilo visiting 
London, and tp whom, ho was igoat' Uuvotodly at- 
tached—but a few weeks. At liis dem|sorthe busi- ’ 
ness affairB of Mr. Burt wero found to bo in a terribly 
embarrassed state, and ns he had died' suddehtly, 
without having mndo'any will, tiio Ismal'l amount of 
property that remained after the.setllement qf„h'8 
estato in MatanznS, reverted to tho Spanish govern
ment. , ' ■: v<: ....... ■, .....

PennileBS and. doubly orphaned, Mtnnio Burt, at 
that timo a child of ten jeilrs, arrijfd Mn England 
under the auspices of a London gentleman, whose ^ 
busi ucsb oftontlme6*cblled hiipto.Ctiba/and who, as 
luok Would have it, ohnncoii to jbe in Matanrt* ^
porlod of Mr> Burt'Bideath. v , ' : .

As the mother of Minnie was the only*ncl younger .

- •
■ If . „ ■; , ■ 7

<• -^nMfertedlln’tlme.'Otie'cold' andBtormywihter’s
night, thejuastcr of that'palatial’ home h atlnh li

Xsttfdyj-r&din^iibt, W l thinking deeplyj^nd lAllhlai
^d^irfja'o&ing^

. • dUjfbiaknxm kA itm szi

blpr.de
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the latter (jhould transfer, flie., d$p affeotion whtoh 
she hod 'felt; for - hw while , living, to thsir- orphan 
ohild. That the stern preceptress of Lewes Acode- 
jnyib^dI- her ' kirid-h’earted iittle niece Birioerely, 
jfeRherjElorerioe Hastings or-even: Minnie herself 
doabtod' fora moment; but never having known 
What it was to be gay dnd mirthful in her ohild- 

• hood’s days, (her lot, from Infanoy, having been a 
obnttnual'struggle against'poverty,) Miss Flint, with 
her prudish notions, condemned eaoh innocent; frolic 
o* bit of misOhiefas a oriminal thing. i .i’

Aa I have previously Stated, Florence Hastings 
was seventeen’years ofage, at the period oftheOpen- 
ihg of our story.' Minnie Burt, her ‘sister oompan* 
ion in juvenile wiokedness, was just one year' her 
junior. ■ ■■■■■'' - ■ ■ .: > ■ ‘

About this time the intelligence Bpread throughout 
Lewes, that the nephow of Sir Charles Winterton, (a 
wealthy baoholor who, tired of London life, had re- 
oently purchased a splendid estate1in Lowes, made

Clnderelli ajteed-^nly they were Hot BO i&fortunate 
aa tb have glass Bllppera on to loa&V; j; ,, '

With beating hearts' and trembling steps, the’fair, 
oulprits entered tbe presence-dhamber of their siok' 
and ill tempered teacher. She had grown both henr- 
ons and impatient at their/,long delay; bnt, to her 
numerous inquiries In regard to t the cause :of their 
loiu[ absence, Florence frankly replied, that they 
haa made some two Or three oalls at' stores on their 
.way, one,of whioh.waB her father’s. ;< ■ ■ ‘ 
I: This explanation of the matter was, strange to 
say, readily accepted by. Miss: Fllnjrwho waB, gen* 
Orally speakipg, never satisfied with even'a reason* 
able exouse. Minnie* nnd Florence returned to: their 
lessons; but thoir minds involuntarily-wandered 
from mathemaVios and, Latin, to the handsome 
Souths; their eyes , had ' beheld a few hours before, 
and whom inatinot told them at a glance were none 
other than the nephew of Sir Uharlea Winterton and

vacant by the death of its proprietor, and settled 
’ 'down to thu oalm enjoyment pf rural life,)’ had come 

down from Oxford, to spend his college vaoatlon with 
his unqle, and tmd also brought with him a fellow 
classmate. / .. • . I. .. .

How auoh news Aerofirst communioated to tho pu
pils of Lewes Aoademy Miss Flint was unable to tell, 
uiilosB it, was through the agenoy of some half-a-doz
en day BOUolars, whose parents, - residing in Lewes, 
preferred t ^3t tbeir daughters should return home 
eaoli night, instead of boarding at the institution 
whioh fosterell'their rising taleuta. Ihis fresh bit bf 
gossip, \yhibh soon passed from lip to'lip among the 
several in'uiates of the Lewes Academy, was in no de
gree rfclishablo to the ears of Miss Rebecca Flint, 
'who at this new announcement, felt it hor duty to 
exercise inoreased vigilance over the aotions of her 
youthful' oharges. Accordingly all walks outside the 
Aoademy grounds wore for a time suspended, dnd 
the day scholars werestrictly forbidden to"oommu- 
nioate with their sister students; (who had the mia- 
fortuno to live—or, rather, exiBt—among thescenes of 
ttteif educational lSfcors,) upon any subjeot foreign 
to Jthe affairs of said establishment. . . .

.But Florence Hastings and Minnie Burt were not 
pontent to pass their youthful days amid the seclu
sion and quiet of .a village aoademy, without treat: 
ing themselves from time to time, with some stray 
bitB of fun and adventure. • A ra!re opportunity how 
presented itself to their unsophisticated minds, and 
both girls, who in thought and aot were as one, de
termined to embrace it, even at the risk Of inourring 
the everlasting displeasure of their teaoher. Report 
said, and truly too, that Sir Charies Winterton waa 

. a oold, Btern man, who, for some unknown reason, had 
completely isolated himself from society, of which he 
had once been the oharm and ornament. His pecu
liar reserve, and great^ride on acoount of his high 
birth and worldly wealth, were ill-oaloulatod to draw 
about him many friends, and thus it was that after 
a year’s' residence in Lewes, Sir Charles Winterton 
found himselfquite as muoh of a strangeramong the 
inhabitants oftnat town, as he had been upon the 
first day of his arrival.

Minnie Burt and Florence Hastings, like most 
young girls of-thcir age, were on the gui viva to see 
this nephew of Sir Charles’s, whom they doubted not 
#a* even better looking than hisjinclo; who, though 

'fullTorty years of”age,"*wus counted by most people a

his oollegiate friend. ■. : .
: The next morning, the delighted girls were again 

despatched to the oificc for letters, to the great envy 
of their sistor-pupils, who deolared that Miss-Flint 
was certainly guilty of - partiality, in allowing the 
two worst-behaved girls in the sohool more privileges 
and greater means for enjoyment than the others. .

As if the young men had anticipated, the Coming 
of “those bewitching rustiobeauties,” as thoy tormed 
them, they had taken their stand' juBt outside the 
post-offico .door, where they could oatch the first 
glimpse of their etravsj hats and. muslin frocks, the 
moment that theyVurned the corner of the narrow 
lane, which led into the main Btreet of the village, 
whore nearly all the business of Lewes waB trans
acted. ' , •

ly of romance; and {'with tbebrdor and enthusiasm 
of the ImpasBioned Montague firing'their hearts, 
Ralph Harcourt and plarenoe Winterton ruBhed 
headlong into a lore affair, whose happiness proved 
to be of but short duration. < ’ 1...^ ■
. Stolen interviews were now the order of the day— 
or rathernight, for increased precaution in so pre- 
cions an undertaking was necessary upon the part 
ofMinnie and Florenoe, inasmuch as Miss Flint was 
almoBt constantly upon their track, as if anticipa
ting some fresh outbreak from thoae who had onoe 
before betrayed her confidence. . ’ -.

Some two weeks later, the inmates of Lewes Aca
demy were, thrown into the greatest consternation, 
by the discovery that Florenoe Hastings and Minnie 
Burt were missing from the institution. Upon ex
amination ofthe room, the bed was found to be im. 
disturbed, while the greater portion of their ward
robe was also gone/

Amid the various oonjectures concerning the re 
markable disappearancei pf Minnie and Florenoe, 
Miss Flint seemed,strangely impressed with the idea 
that an elopement had taKen -place between the 
yonng girls ’before mentioned, and the nephow of 
Sir Charles Winterton’ and-his friend. Word was

handsome man. The personal appearanoo of his ooi- 
legiate frieud, was still another Bubject,- well oalou- 
lated to eieroise their pofcer s-of Imagination upon 
How to get a peep at the strangers, was a,question 
whioh baffled the united Hkill.of both heads,’to poire, 
but whioh chance decided for them, at an unexpeot- 

i ed moment.
’ Miss Flint was il।l ; so muoh so, as to oonfine her 

to the house for two or threo weeks. This was ’ 
source of deep regret to one who was naturally fond 
of tho open air, and who was, for a woman of her 
“ rather uncertain age,” the greatest female pedes
trian in all Lewes. It had.been Miss Flint’s prao- 
tice for several years past, to 'pay a daily visit to the 
village pifct office, for the purpose of extracting there
from suoh epistolarydoouraentsas might be addressed 
to the various young ladies under her oare and 
guardianship. It was some time before Florence
Hastings and Minnie Burt succeeded in convincing 
their persevering and self-w il led,teaoher, that she 
was really '(85 ill to think of walking the d[stanoo of 
a mile and a h alf to the post office. ^ *

Their united attentions and seemingly heartfelt 
sympathy for her in tho hour of nffliotion, at last 
touohed the cold and flinty heart of the preceptress

’ of Lewes Aoademy, and made her, for the time being, 
quite suIbse।rvienttbe wil1 ofhcr faT0rit0’ th°Ug N 

misohief-loviug pupils. .
‘ i WWoond morning of Miss Flint's siokness, a^o

• odrdinaiy. f°“nd th0 ^» ':yy° uPg «il’18 wendiDs tholr ,w»y toward;tha;ril)ige post-office. Besides tshe tnoovlr-

’ •iltyof Belng ftilowed so great a privilege, each ohor- 
’ Jghed; the1 fond hope3 of ’ gathering-feome. further In

formation concerning tho strangers, whose arrival 
Bpme three dayB previous, bad been so generally 
trumpeted throughout Lewes

^J . .To^a |ccomplish their purpose they made several er-.
,r „ ^& gJ^jif^ .p ,^ rt&elpai,8tores*of the townr where 

aaandal'mongers “. most do love to congregate,” think, 
ing thereby tb learn some fresh bit of gossip about 
thoyiuhg nephow of Sir Charles Winterton, and his 
fioltego ishum. But in this they were doomed to dis

’’ ’ appointment, as little or nothing bad been, learned 
by tho oilrious villagers, of, tho intentions and move

' faehts)of the3young travelers,I sinco)tho>hour•of theirr

All things had evidently been, arranged’ by the' 4 

students, previous to their appearance, for, no sooner 
had Florenoe Hastings and Minnie Burt entered the 
office, and culled for the letters directed to Miss 
Flint’s oaro, than the .old postmaster, re-adjusting 
hia speotaoleB—as the.girls thought, to looked over 
the paokage of freshly reoeived letters—stepped from 
behind : his counter, nud, moving towards Florenoe 
and Minnie, introduoed them to Clarence Winterton 
and Ralph Harcourt, who, at,& sly wink from the 
old government official, had entered, and now, stood, 
hat in-hand, smiling and bowing low. before the 
pleased, but confused, sohool-girls.

A light conversation sprang up between the young 
men, (who seemed bent npon making the acquaint
ance of the two prettiest girls in Lewes,) and their 
fair companions; and when all four left the office 
in company, kind-hearted Mr. House, the village 
postmaster, looked after their> slowly, retreating 
figures with a satisfied' air, and an expression of 
oountenanoe, whioh eeomcd to say, “There, I’ve done 
my part. I hope they ’11 be mutually pleased with 
one another, for two handsomer couple never were 
seen anywhere—not even in London."

Clarence Winterton and his friend Ralph accom
panied Florenoe and MTnnio but a short distance^-for 
the latter, though wild,,and. adventurous, bad still 
enough of prudence'und oaution left in their giddy 
brains, to know that it would not.be Bafe for their 
future peaco and happiness, if they were Seen in 
company with gentlemen in tho vioinity of Lewes 
Academy. Before parting, however, the deeply in
terested youths were pretty thoroughly informed of 
the way in which matters and things stood in that 
well conduoted and over-nioe establishment.

For a whole week, the .apparently enraptured stu
dents and the fair objects of their spontaneous but 
growing affeotion, continued*to meet daily at the* 
village post officei ”Clarenoe Winterton was, to all 
appearances, warmly in love v^jth Florence Hastings, 
the youthful .and beautiful daughter of the humblo 
tradesman, while equally well satisfied with his 
choice was Ralph Harcourt; who was ready to swear 
eternal 'fidelity to the cause Of the little dark-eyed 
gipsey and orphan girl, Minnie Burt. '

At tho end of a week’s time, MisS Rebecca Flint 
surprised and terrified her favorite pupils, as the re
mainder of the scholars had significantly ohristencd 
Florence and Minnie, by telling them that sho had 
been -terribly deceived by those in whom she had 
heretofore placed the most implicit trust and con
fidence. . ,

It was all day with them now, as the girls coun
tenances plainly iudicated, though both were too 
much frightened and mortified at their exposure and 
discovery, to say so. Some lover of misohief had 
indeod addressed an anonymous note to Miss Flint, 
who was still unable to leavo the house, informing 
her of tho sudden acquaintance >ihIoh Florence Has
tings and Minnie Burt had, recently made with the 
nephew of Sir Charles Winterton and his Oxford 
friend, and of their daily meetings at the postoffice. 
f O f course Miss Flint was > r y indignant at so 
complete a violation of a law, whioh, with many 
others equally strict, constituted her school code. 
Any words in Belf-defence, upon the part of the dis
obedient and mortified girls, wero entirely useless,' 
and so, with crest fallen countenaubos, Florenco 
Hastings and her sister oulprit were sent to thcir 
ohamber, whioh was to be their prison house for two 
whole’ days, during which time they were to diet 
upo nbread ondw a ter.--’ •'T^nT'TTIW“*’r^T’7rsw

Iti s an old but true Baying, that misery loves

immediately dispatched1to tho father of Florence 
Hastings, informing him of bis daughter’s abduo- 
tion from the aoademy, as also a note to Sir Charles 
Winterton, requesting his immediate presence at the 
institution. ,: . :

Mr. Hastings, greatly distressed in mind at the 
loss of his only child, arrived at the academy just 
as the treacherous fomale servant was on the point 
of communicating to her mistress the particulars’of 
the young ladies’ flight and intended marriage.. 
’; Sir Charles Winterton was in a furious passion 
when he learned what a .piece of folly his favorite 
and dependent nephew had been guilty of. Ills I 
pride suffered most in the matter, and he swore than 
he would disinherit Clarence, and cut him off at his 
Ueath without a shillin g.. ,
. While tbe sensitive and aristocrats nobleman 
raved over his nephew’s rashness aud unpardonable 
error, Miss Flint and William Hastings were making 
active preparations for the pursuance' and capture 
of the deserters. — 'I,'' ' .

A carriage with post-horses, w;as soon in readi
ness, and the exciting trio, entering it, woro Boon on 
the road to Southampton^tho proposed placo of des*| 
tination'Of the infatuated lovers. After a .tediouB 
ndo of Beveral hours, accomplished partly by rail 
and partly by coach-riding, our littlo party drow up 
before the prinoipal inn iu Southampton. Ohe 
glance at the house-register satisfied Sir Charles, 
who entered tbo parlor, where a justice of the peaoe 
was juat on the point of commencing the marriage 
ceremony for tbe parties tissembled, and, crying out 
in a loud voice, “ I forbid the bans 1” soon put an 
end to all further business upon the part of the 
astonished magistrate of peaco, who seemed com-1 
pletely overoome with amazement. The words— 
11 My father I " aud “ Miss Flint 1” simultaneously 
burst from the lips of the affrighted girls. as, cover
ing their faces with their white aprons, they clung 
for protection to tho skirts of their lovers ooats, who 
otuod opccoUless as mummies before tbiir captors,

Retreat was noir Impossible, "an. d the youthful 
deserters were at once conveyed back to Lewes, the 
sccUe of their love and ebame. .

aelzed his amaied nephew;by the- arm, and* leid him 
forth into the open air, on the plea of two muoh ex- 
oitement!belng dangeroua to' the injured'girl, in her 
weakstate. , • ■: ; ’ : ■'• ’ y ■.”'

The following morning, upon presenting himself 
at the breakfast-table, Clarenco inquired of his unole 
how Miss Hastings Was. But, to, hia astonishment, 
he replied that his guest had been conveyed to her 
homo by Bpecial request, Boon afterday-break. With, 
a degree of nervousness quite unusual for so cool and 
indifferent a man as Sir Charles to exhibit, the latter 
speedily ohanged the Bubjeot of conversation, nnd 
Boon after exouBed himse lf from the breakfast-table, 
leaving his nephew to his own varied reflections.

For weeks Florenob Hastings raved in all the deli
rium of a brain fever. Day after, day Sir Charles 
IWinterton was a constant attendant at the bedside 
of one whose beauty and grace of manner had won 
his heart, from the hour which had brought her, 
faint and injured, td hiB gate, for shelter and protco- 
tion. Fruits and flowers wero the daily offering of 
the onco stern and proud man, to the fair invalid, 
MIsb Flint and Minnie looked on in silence, at such 
strange proceedings upon tho part of’Sir .Charles 
Winterton, yet could not help congratulating them- 

Uelves upon the victory which Florence Hastings had 
almoBt unconsciously gained over tho heart of tho 
haughty and aristocratic Englishman. r *

in tho first hours of her convalescence, Flounce 
Hastings had asked for Clarence, and wondered that‘• 
he had not even so tnuch as callcd to inquire after 
the health of his old friend. Sir Charles, with great 
cunning, lightly laughed off tbo matter, with Bome 
Blight excuse, which had tho desired effcct of rousing 
tho young girl’s pride of heart, and rendering her 
niore subservient to his will,
. goon after, Sir Charles Winterton proposed to Flor- 

I enCB Hastings, and was by hcr accepted. A morning 
pr two later,. Clarence Winterton called upon tho now 
nearly reoovercd girl. His reception was at first a 
cold one, but during their long conversation, however, 
I several mistakes wore explained, and matters at 
ia8t arranged to the entire satisfaction of both par’ 
ties. Clarenoe was indeed truo to hiB early love, but 
through the intrigue and jealousy of his proud unole, 
had been made to believo that Florenco no longer ro
membered or cared for him.

My readers may imagino tho eceno which ensued, 
when Clarenco and Florence, some two hours later, 

I sought'tho presence of Sir Charles Winterton, to ro- 
late to him the story of their deep love. This unex
pected denouement was a terrible Bhock to tho heart 
of Sir Charles, who had been taught his first leBson 
of love by an humble tradesman’s daughtor. From' 
this blow ho soon recovered, and with noblo generos 
ity and self-denial, gave his full oonsent and blessing 
to the happy pair on the oocasjpn of their union, 
They are uow living-prosperously in London,

Minnie Burt is now'Mrs. Charles Winterton, and 
1 gtill resides in Lewes. Miss Flint spends hcr Bum- 

I mcrs with hcr niece, and hcr winters in London, 
with Florenco.

Translated fbr the Btoner of tlgl it . '
I8 fti EtBi1fii liCrPffilTiEj fi;

FnOM TUB ITALIAN 0? 0A8MR0 flOZZti'

. (Tho name of Oasparo Oond is colebratod In Iho annuls o 
Italian lltcraturo «f tho past ocntnry. He Waelloni In Venice 
In 1718, and died thoro in 1780. Tlio most nutoworthy work 
of this valued author Is tho Venetian Hpuctator, a [icriodlpal 
sheet iiubllshcd twico a week In Venice. This work Is in Im
itation of Addison’s Spectator; and tho beauty pf the style 
and the descriptions of customs and characters, render It vory 
valuablo. Tho same merits characterize all Ills Worki.]

There waB onco a paintor, I do not now remember 
in what oountry, who in cocontricity excelled'all his 
peera; and although in his art ho was a very deserv
ing and skillful man, lio was always so ficklo mind* 
ed that he would have tried thopatience of Job him
self. He was, abovo.all other things, bq skillful in 
painting portraits, that his works looked liko nature- 
itself; and if his penoil could have oausCd tbem to 
speak, nothing elBO would have been wanting to make 
living things of his pictures. Ho might have had the 
chief' patronago of tbe city; but he was so complete
ly crackbrained, that few were willing to fall into 
his hands—for, letting alone the fact that to-day he 
would willingly paint, nnd thon for a fortnight would 
not even hear it spoken of, tho worst of it was, that 
ho desired every one who sat to him to regulate tho 
expression of his face according to his particular 
humor, so that if today ho was cheerful, ho 
amsatidnogshis sitter phuatdaaskmeidlofourpConlarehnisce,liapnsd; waonnddetroe-d 
morrow, if his stato of feelings was changed, and he 
was vexed at any matter, ho expunged all he had 
done, nnd commenced anew aftor haviug half finished 
thc picturc. Ha never got through a work without 
changing it many times in the course of a few days, 
to suit his own feelings ^ so that one could scarcely 
tell how ho could carry it to such perfection as he 
did. To this must bo added tbe vexation of quawol- 
ling with him, bccausc one day ho would givo you the 
moBt agreeable reception in the world, and tho next 
he would oome near biting you, or throwing his paints 
and brushes in your face, and acting like an enraged

o o o

lor tho Banner dr Light.
THE APPOINTMENT.

installment as guests of the, Winterton mansion
/< SOhofll'giris are not easily Raffled of their intcn- 
tions, ts may be pnpveu by the faot of /‘heir extend-

■ Ingjtheirfwalk some!considerable3distanco,. in order I
io pasfl bjritho splendid restdenco of Sir Charles Win

. terton. . Hore th eirrey^s3woro rewarded byfthe3 sight I 
of the hiin'dBomo and aristooratio proprietor of Win

. tertonIestate, who3 wasS wandering5 alonea amid1 the 3
flowery labyrinths offiis extensive garden.

• 7 Heartily vexed at tfot having caughteven a glimpse 
of(twottersons8whom11theyymoat-desired1tooBee,i, Flor-> 
onoe Hastings and her friend hurriedly retraced their 
qteps toward, tho’ post office, stopping on their. way 
fpr d: moment or two, at tlio olothing store kept , by 
the Indulgent father of the formor. _ ■

Arriving at theirplaoe ofdestination, Fiprenoo Has
tings reoeived from tho hands of the old postmaster a 
large paokage ofletters, anil was turning awayfrom

V ’'1theIsiwt, whenIMinuto <called her rattention to two 
Ksa«3fieJ ind jolegatttl^ (dressed youn* men,, who 
wetiWniSng down the road towards them. . - .

company, for oven the worst confinement becomes 
endurable, if wo are but allowed the Booiety of some 
fell ow-Bufferer liko ourselves, the rehearsal of whoso 
Borrow soems sensibly tO lighten our own.
- While Miss Rebccoa Flint was seoretly oongratu- 
lating herself upon tho severe punishment whioh 
was being inflictcd upon the heads of two of her 
oldest and most advanced pupilB, Florenco and Min
nie were busily devising some plan, by means of 
whioh they hoped to acquaint Clarence Wintertop 
and bis friend of their discovered seoret, and of 
their strong desire to continue an intimacy so hap-, 
oily bogan. On. the. morning of their release from 
solitary confinement, as Miss Flint contemptuously 
termed thoir two day’s imprisonment In their cham
ber, Clarenco Winterton waa surprised at finding 
beneath his plfttoat tho breakfast table, a dainty 
note addressed to him so lf.

Luckily ho had overslept himself, and was con- 
eequcntly breakfasting alone, while Sir Charles and 
Ralph wore enjoying the puro morning oir In tho 
garden. Hastily breaking the Beal, he ran his eye 
eagerly over the, contents of the hurriedly written 
dofurhcnt, which, to his heart-felt delight, proved to 
be from the objeot of hiB deep admiration, Miss Flor- 

enoe Hastings. . ... j
By bribing one of the femalo servants ot the ooad- 

emy, the persevering girl had at'Ust succeeded In 
dispatching a note to hcr ncwly-ttade friend and
'lover, ~

Boinoo-'llke,’ tM (wo 'young men wore ’frilling to 

goals oWhatd %illi, ’6r:any similar btole ra, for tho; 
sake'of ohtd!tilii«/a m * moment's Oohversatlon with

. Three years have pa«|ied since tho events just re
lated took place. Time lidff,Wrought many Chdngos 
both in city and town, during the rapid flight of 
thirty-six short months. .. ■ '

Lewes Academy has pMeed into other hands, and 
Miss Flint and her niece Minnie now make their 
home with Florenco Hastings, who, sinco tbo death 
of her fatherland a bachelor unclo in the East Indies, 
has become sole heiress to a largo property. Past 
follies and past errors have long been forgiven, if not 
forgotten by Miss Flint, whom Florenoe Hastings 
now regards almost in the light of a mother. Minnie 
Bhe looks upon as a dear, adopted sister, whose com
fort and happiness is a thing osfinuoli to be regarded 
as her own. '

Sir Charles Winterton still “ pursues tho even 
tenor of his way," living in hia usual retired way 
among the natural and artificial beauties of his 
country home. Clarenoe Winterton had been sent to 
Oermany to pursue his studieB, after .-asking forgive
ness of his proud uncle for the rash offence which bo 
had bo: foolishly committed, and had doubtless long 
sinoe forgotten his Billy flirtatiomand elopement with 
an humble tradesman’s daughter.. a

Both Minnie and Florence had read of the mJa! 
riage of Ralph Harcourt, to a wealthy and distin
guished English lady, in ono of tho London papers, 
some two years after his departure from Lewes. But 
of hiB friend Clarence’s movemonts, nothing definite 
was known, as Florence.IInstiugs, even in her days 
of prosperity, was too proud to court the favor and 
sooiety of a man who would have scorned and failed 
to recognize-the daughter of William Hastipgs, a few 
years bofore, as the ohosen wife of his poor and de
pendent nephew. Thus three years rolled quietly by 
in Lewes. , ,
—At tliecnd o f that -tlmo. a happy ,party of ,three, 
consisting of Miss Flint, and her two beloved pupils, 
ohanoed to be taking a ride about Lewes, one fino 
afternoon In-June. Of a sudden, the apan of horses 
whioh Florence was herself driving, took fright nt 
some dark objoct which lay by the rOadBide, and, bo 
ooming unmanageable, broke* loose from their car
riage, ufter first tipping out ita oooupants.

Miss Flint and her niece escapod;uhharmed, but 
Florenoe, who had been seated in front, i a d received 
a severe cut upon thp sido of hor head, and was oon 
voyed, faint and senseless into tho mansion-house of, 
Sir Charles .yWInterton, whioh chadded luckily to 
be near at hand, The kindness and hospitality of 
the hnughty proprietor of Winterton estate was most 
thankfully received by the other litdiea, aaltwaa 
deemed uuadvisablo by tho eurgcon who had been 
oalled to dresB the wound, to remove the patient to 
her homo until the next day. .

Amid tho genoral bustle and Confusion at Winter 
ton houso, the arrival of/a strange* Waa announced 
A quiok step was heat'd In the hall, dnd the next 
moment Clarence Winterton wns clasped in tho cm 
braoe of his proud, but loving upole, in the old draw
ingroom. Castings glanco about him, the muo of 
Clarenoe fell upotftho pale faoo that lay enfihrlnod 
in the orlmBon pillows of tbe Bofa, l( -

•• That faoe 1” • oried Clarenoe Winterton, turning 
deadly white, and oliitohlng at a neighboring ohair 
for support; 11 if I mistake not, ;t is that of Florence 
Hastings l” , 1 ■>1 I

• At mention of her own name, ,the young girl aud 
denly roused herself from the, lethargy: Into wbloh
she had fallen, and lookIlbffwl ldly around herein-

tub nrnvo wm neavc •> now beneath the slar-brlght eummor 
‘ky, " ' ' . -

Tho sunset ahall havo spout its glow, ond twilight's shado 
passed by,

Whon of tbo-hundred yoars to como shall closo tho latcstday, 
And ton o’clock nt night urrlw, and Uiotenth day or May. 
Tho hours tlio queon of Lovo Miullcd a gooddosH to hor homo, 
Upwatxl. through oach progrouslvo .step from primal ocoan’s 

foam,
MuBt yot tholr floral wroaths ontwlno and speed tholr mystlo 

flight,
Till this day nineteen flfty-olght, and Iho tenth hour at night. 

Then wclcomod to tlio towors that glvw .
Abovo thy gult dun Mexico;
And wulcomed to tho halls and bowers.
That riso benQath thoso glowjng towers— 
llow moot tho flvo the plodgod bolow 
To meet, a hundrod yoars ago!

llow ? Bay yo ? Free as springs that leavo tho mountain’s 
hoary brow, • "

And o’or Ills rugged sidos rush down In sparkling streamlots 
now 1 '

Obscurity Is, on our sight, but nt the spirit’s birth
How Joyous bound wo Into light to Join tho loved of oarth I 
Tho i’ivb__tho pLKDofcu, may often uioet; but In thoso stately 

halls
Of glittering mfnarots, and domos, and gorgcouB capitals, 
Above thy Holds, oil, dark, bluo-sea, whero dwelt tho dusky.

Cariboo— Q>
They moot not till anothor ago Its mysteries unfold, 
Aud till tho star-docked horologo a hundred yours hath told.

Then meet thoy—mark tho nymph, oh, frlondB 1 
As from afUr hcr way sho wends;
No hour so sweet, so loved, so Bought, ’
Tho floral bands have ovor brought;
No tryst so longed for, bb those hulls
Mid palaces of saphlro walls,
To ub by Bpirit burd foretold,
Of mountainbrows.and mouth ofgold I

Triumphs or art, whioh broathed of yore from niche or ped
estal, .

Whoro old Ealenguo’s ruins tower, or smllos Talr Cozumel,
Or Ouosoquoloos rolls his tido through troplo hracs and 

bowers, . • . *
With dark groon archos formod abovo of vinos and wovon 

flowers—
They, nor tho archttoctural forms strown o’er tho endless 

plain, ~
Whore priestly pomp and kingly powor alike havo ceasod to 

v.re.lgn,
Are-porlshod—though tholr places hero they know no moro

forovor
Transfigured In another sphoro, they Btand to perish novor, 
And far above your cor.il depths—oh, over-murmuring soo, 
Tn falror lands and brighter sklos, thoy shine eternally I

And tliaro—tlio cyclo closod, shall moot •
T ho Vive In harmony comploto. . ’
But who tbls rivs? Wo’ro two and t u1bi*—

' Tho iwo flropj outer forms sej. freof- 
Buoyant of youth theotcrnul yenfs,’

'■ ’Aro with the liroo,of spirit sphoros.
Tho mouth-plece of their mysteries— 
Onoof tho tubes roraalnlng Is, 
Through whom to multltudos aro given 
nArmonlnl truths’dovo-wlngcd from heaven;
And one myself—the wrltor I ‘
Of this unpolished’melody: . , >
And ono ls sho—from youthful lifo
My own dark-haired and hluo-oyed Wifb. •

'■

a eo «a m moment s Oohversatlon with quired ’froni whepoe oa&e that fdmllla^riio o ; but
-their lady lorera. Suoh an adventure savored strong- Slr Ghttlst Winterton, by a quick, movement, had

■ : ' MAnuIiiI.

FBiNOBJB IN.THOUGHT’S DOMAIN.

Homer was a beggar1,; JPlutUs turncd'a m i ll; Ter
rence waa a slave; Boethius died in jail-; Paul Bor
ghese had fourteen trades, yet starved with thom 
aIl l; Tasso was often distressed for a few abllUngs; 
Camoena, the author of.tho “Luslad." ended his days 
in an almshouse; and Vaugclas left hia body'to the 
surgeons to poy his dobts. In England, Baoon lived 
a lifo of meanness and distress; Bir Walter Raleigh 
died on the eoaffold; Spencer died in want; Milton' 
sold hia copyright of « Paradise Lost ” for fifteen 
pounds, and died in obsourity; Otway died of hun
ger; Lea died in the streets; Dryden lived in po/erty 
and distre ss; Steele was always In war with bailiffs; 
Illohard Savage dled'tn prison at Bristol, for a debt 
of eight poundB; Butler lived li j»nury, and died 
pOoriChattertbnithe ohild ofgenim and lniafortune, 
^destroyed himself. - .O'"’'.'1

do8’
Ho bccame at last so celebrated, as well for his 

skill as for his eccentricity, that he was universally ,. 
known; and being the subject of conversation ono 
day, in a group of porsons,’ there happened to be 
among them one 1'ippo, a rather vulgar mau, but of 
nn agrcehblo temper, and a quick and curious in
ventor ofjokes and bon mots, and who was evory" 
whoro received and sought after, l’lppo having lis
tened to tho now Btories about tho worthy painter, 
Baid: -

“ It strikes mo, gentlemen, tbat I can give all who 
havo been troubled with his humors a revenge, if 
some among you will dress mo up so that I may ap
pear for a few hours liko somo grcat lord ?”

“ Yes, yes " said every ono; and, in short, they 
promised, whenever he wiBbcd,'that they would dress 
him up', so tbat bo should appear nothing less than 
a king; whereupon, as if hc had just arrived in the 
city, he sent one of his friendB, whom ho had in
structed how to proceed, to tho painter, to toil him 
how wonderfully noblo nnd rioh he was, and to prom
ise him nobody knows how many hundred crowns lf 
ho would paint his portrait.

The painter pricked up his oars at the idea, of bo 
many crowns; uud besides, tho go-botwoou gave him - 
no small hopes of.fine presents, affirming that the 
Btranger had never been ablo to find in any part of 
Europe any onc who could paint his portrait; and 
that having heard of his grcat fame, bo hnd oome 
post-haste over many seas and across grcat extents 
of oountry, in order to have a picture from his hand. 
The roughest and oddest of men, at tho sound of 
money, nnd having thcir vanity flattered, are wonder
fully tickled, and becomo very good humored. He 
consented; and nt tho appointed time, Fippo went to 
the painter’s house, clothed liko a duko, aud•accom- 
panied by a masquerade of servants.

The painter gavo him a most polite reception. 
Pippo was very gracious to him, complimented him 
on his great fame, took his Beat, and drawing out a 
gold watch, made it Btrike, to indicate, ns he said, 
tiie hour at whioh the picture was commenced; and 
in tho movements of his fingers ho Bhowcd that they 
were ornamented with splendid rings. The painter 
reckoned up tho orowns in his mind, and imagined 
that ho already had* them in his hands, sinco tho 
sitter appeared to bo a very easy subjcct to paint. 
Pippo had a long visage, with oertain features, or 
rather prominences, so bold, that any man could 
have drawn them with a charcoal; a large mouth, 
tbiok lips, a rather purplish complexion, than one of 
Vermillion, great blue eyes, and a noso long, flattened 
towards the eyebrows,' and pointed towards the 
mouth.

But tho business was not so easy to do as tbe 
painter had reckoned. Pippo had a kind of natural 
powor, cultivated by him in order to excite laughter, 
by which, whenever he wished, he could, with a 
slight touoh of his hand, turn that noso -of his now 
to the right and now to the left, so that tli'd'point of 
it would remain in cither position hc desired, just 
as if that had been its natural placo. Having placod 
ii one side when ho sat down, aud having taken tho 
posit lon,desired -by- tho-painter, the latter oom«- 
menoed his design; he looked atthc^face, and then 
at tho canvas, began the drawing, nnd had carried 
bis first Bkctoh almost to tho end. It seemed to 
Pippo that itwas time for him to oporate; bo, giving 
his noso a touch silly with two fingers, he turned it 
in tbe opposite direction, just as ono would do with- 
a weathercock on tbe top of a ^intern. The painter- 
raised his oyes to ,tho face, and, finding a strange 
look, said within himself: 11 Havo I made a blunder?’ 
What have I been doIin;g?" He Btbppcd a moment, 
rubbed his eyes, and waa ailen t; but, seeing the nose 
still turned tho other way, and believing that tho 
error was his own, said nothing, and correotcd the 
design. Pipp o Bat in that way for two hours, and’ 
the portrait waa already far advanced, and ho had 
alao got- up many times to look at it-; and then, ■ 
when he thought the right time had oomo, he touohed 
the nose again, and turned it baok, so that it looked 
straig ht and plumb. Tho painter gazed, and waa 
stupefied; St acemed as if ho waa losing his wits. 
However, tlio orowns had such ah influonoo upon him- 
rtiind, that ho kept bia temper, and the Becond time' 
altered'the prfrtralt; but finally losing all patlehoe, 
nnd no ldnger able to bear tho sight of a nose that .’ 
Would not stay in Its place, he threw down hia 
brushes and tbe pioture, exolaiming

“ । May'all euoh variable noses go to the devil tio, 
be painted." ................................ ’ :

••And,"replied Pippo, “ may all those painters 
who are never twice in the same humor, have io'- 
other kind of noses to paint;” and then eaoh one* 
went about hls buslnesB—the one with hia eooen- 
triolties, abd the Other with hia weath*roook 'nose j1 
the ono to ours6, and the other to laugh at the j ok«i 
hehadplayed. ■' ■' '• 0/ ■ '

' "XW fldsh rose'tii tho ohticks of both tne young
gftMW»»^' ;Wintoirtdn' W! IiIb 1fHcna, Italpb
H(O& ■ &' Pawing,' gracefully IlfU^tholr J1i* *
from their heads, in true Londoh ityle.’as TOJwiiob

Atfd'MlWle!believed .Wjiha obM1olouj in^ Of1 Wt-
iig Wi Absent in''nnhe’oessaryTsa'gth ofilnie, the
young girls hastened book’t।<rtM:AwI«tnjrj with
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each individual sets himtelf, instead of hid neighbors, 
about the work. Meddlesomeness is a wretohed vir* 
tno,.even when undertaken, on behalf of ft Rood 
work; and as for trying to set in operation oertain 
theories, however proper, upon other persons’ souls, 
rather than test them with thoroughness upon one’s 
own, the plan is preposterous, and nevor oan suoceed 
in nature; for it is against nature; it is a reversal 
of (be proper order of things. .

Not less in politics, and business, and sooiety, than 
in matters more spiritual, do men inoline to leave 
th(eXi)r own fields to make inoursions, professedly 

proper and kind, into the fields of others. Every
body bas a disposition to improve everybody else; 
not always by his own example, either—silent, pa
tient; all-suffering, overflowing with lovo—but after 
a forcible and somewhat violent way, with impa
tience, over-zealously impressing himself upon oth
ers, swelling with self-conceit, and unwilling to brook 
delay, or interference, or even argumentation. Men 
thus beoome positive only to others, whereas they 
should be positive, first and last, to themselves. Ta 
teaoh thoso beyond us—how can we better do it than 
by showing them, from Our own example, how they 
are best capablo of teaohing themselves ? Instead 
of selfishly, or ambitiously, aiming to make converts, 
wo should be more profitably engaged in making 
men nnd women.. It is of less acoouut to what specifio 
creed they givo in a reluctant adhesion, than to what 
a strain of nobleness they attain, and what a pitch 
of real purity they aspire to reaoh. The former 
things are ohangeful, and so far idle; but the latter 
are the only true and enduring realities.

WhUt a wide field for missionary operations does 
not eaoh man’s nature present—and present, firstly 
and particularly, to himself! How muoh ground 
there is to bo turned over I What a tug with the 
tough tussocks, and the roots, and the coarse briers 
anti brambles, before the soil becomes friable and 
mellow for afterculture! How great is the'patience, 
and perseverance, needed to overcome the first ob
stacles ; and even after those are conquered, to begin 
the work of self-culture as it should be begun! - And 
how many discourses of Love, and Truth, and Chari* 
tyj and Patience, and Hope, and-Faith, are to be 
preached by tbe individual soul to itself, moment by 
moment, in its own unseen chapel—with no ohants, 
or stoled priests, or groined oeilings, or stained win
dows—but silent, alone, and in syllables that reaoh 
no other ear save that of Ood 1

• WI THOUT PRETENSION.
<>Thc cities teach the best lesson of quiet manners. 

It is an error of Americans to be too pretentious. A 
Qian of the world is marked by unpretendingness. 
He dresses plainly, promises not at all, and performs 
much. His conversation clings to the weather and 
thc news; yet he can be drawn or surprised into 
unlocking his store of intellect and heart. This 
mark of quiet and retirement has been characteristic 
of all great men. The lesson we should learn is to 
live cdarsely, dress plainly, and lie hard; but not to 
insist on a special diet, for all food at last is resolved 
to the same chemical atoms."......  ' .

So said Mr. Emerson, in his disoourse on " Culture,” 
Sunday beforo laet,‘in Musio H all Nothing oan be 
more truo than that the great blot and blur on our 
national manners is thfcir noisy pretentiousness. To 
be considered “ smart ” is the sum of niauy men's 
nmhition i aad smartness Includes noise, bustlo, 
egotism, and offensive self-demonstrations generally. 
A person who can be subdued and quiet, is thought 
without oharacter, tame, spiritless; whereas none 
have more charactes than just these very persons. 
They enjoy self-repose. They are iu continual equi-' 
librium. They throw off a certain magnetism of 
their own, which would not bo magnetism, if it went' 
with boisterous talk, and open-mouthed demonstra
tions, and offensive self-assertion.

Even thp boys catch tho vulgar strain in tbeir 
young natures, and it betrays itself in their speeoh 
and manners. They take to slang as naturally as to 
berries-and-milk in the summer-time. You can hardly 
make an observation of your own, but they have some 
slang phrase, or verbal coinage of the streets, to 
match it with. And they of course become rudo and 
offensive in proportion to the oapacity they naturally 
have for truly vulgar enjoyments.

Wo do not know that moralizing, or didactics, is 
going to do any good upon this poin;t; or even that 
satire, good-naturedly as it may be administered, 
will effect the desired reform. Somehow, it must 
needs cure itself. Like most other excesses and 
patent absurdities, it will be very likely in time— 
though the time goes very Blowly—to work its own 
ruin and extirpation. Like the-uso of jewelry) bar
baric and Ethiopian as its lavish profusion manifest
ly is, an end will at some time oome to it The only 
trouble is, there are a great many persons who wish 
that that time was nearer at hand than it really is.

Charaoter is al#ays quiet—nevor blustering or 
pompous; we wish tho people at largo would so con
sider it There is no need of pretension any where> 
no, not even in 'trade or speculation ; for, after a 
while, even the simplicity o f. directness and truth 
will go a great deal further than any puffery or 
horn-blowing, any boasting or bullying whatever 
Character i t; but Pretension it not. Evory man 
ought' to be a pledge and promise of great perform
ances in himself, and not be obliged to refer the Tjprld 
tohiBloud-BOunding'piafiJSSions'andproposals.It 
can be so, and it will in time come to be so; ;but be
cause we all admit that that time is not yet, shall wo 
therefore give over effort and aspiration, and fall 
baok in sulky oontcntment upon what we know to bo 
both hollow and detestable, too? No; we oannot have 
a detire for more purity and truth; without being 
pledged by that very desiro to its final attainment

THEATRICAL AND* MUSIOAL NOTICES.
tbe great rush of people to witness each perform

ance of the Cataraot of tho Ganges at the Boston, 
Theatre, still remains unabated, and even our suburb
an friends seem to be fairly infeotcd with tbe dra* 
matio fever, for the ory is « Still they como I" from 
all quarters—north, south, east and west Success 
to Mr. Barry’s good management, say wo unani
mously! ■ ' \ ; '

The benefit of Mr. Frank Whitman, an old and 
worthy member of the corps dramatiquo in.this city, 
was the tnost prominent feature in the acting line at 
the Boston Museum last week. For onoe in several 
years, the clouds kindly consented to rotain their 
watery burden, until aftcr the evening assigned for 
the above gentleman’s benefit Mr. Whitman ap
peared to good advantage as “ Unole Tom," in the 
favorite play o f 11 Unole Tom’s Cabin," in whioh 
pleoe be was also ably supported by the several ex
cellent members of Mr, Kimball’s stock company.

■J. IJ. Ordtay, the' indefatigable, has engaged the 
valuable servioes of Mr. Wotfenden, the^olog-dwoer, 
and Mr. Chase, whose nre performanoes, upon tbe 
ginjtar and wood sod straw l^trome«Ut *re received 
eaoh night wllh shouts of T1mlnmtIdelight luifJVi 
pUaie.................... '■ ’ m r.if'.5 .
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OUE CIRCLES.
Our Circles aro not yot renewed. Notioe will bo 

given, when Mrs, Conant’s health Will permit her to 
resume. ' •

MISBIONARYINQ.
Almost everybody thinks ho has some .particular 

mission in thc world, and that that mission is alto* 
gether out of himself. No one supposos his work to 
1)0, firstly, with and within himself—secondly, with 
and within himself—and thirdly, with and within 
himself; but tho idea gets possession of the man, who 
happens to feel tii us called to a mission, that he is 
to operate, directly and altogether, upon tomebody 

■ else. lie stops not to inquiro if ho has earned the 
right so to operate by,personal discipline and experi
mental sk ill; but goes at it, higgledy-piggledy, like 
a youthful student of anatomy on a hastily obtained 
subject, aud is determined that he will make converts 
to his peculiar theory and himself. And because 
most other men either laugh at him while they lis
ten, or turn their backs on him because they will 
not listen, he solaces his wounded vanity by reiterat
ing tho lmne and hollow old statements about “ total 
depravity.”

Nature always has hcr revenge; .and Common 
Sense is nothing but Nature, applied to tho affairs of 
life. If a man, therefore, thinks to do to others, 
spiritually in particular, what he -visibly knows not 
how to do to nnd for himself, he is playing fantastic 
tricks, and can reasonably expect little less than the 
return of ridicule and.self-mortifioation. To try to 
oonvcrt nnother to your own faith, you must first 
needs havo a faith of your own. You can never be 
in earnest, unless you havo something to be earnest 
about. It is idle to devote one’s effort? to prose, 
lytlsm, when the objeot to bc gained is only personal 
to one’s self.

This habit of missionarying into the domains of 
other people’s individuality, with the hope of making 
them shape themselves after your pattern, or think 
your thoughts, or pledge themselves, even insensibly, 
to any imitation of yourself, has become a very oom- 
mon one, and makes zealots all thc moro impatient 
that tbey are not heeded and obeyed more readily 
than tbey are. But, as we said, Nature has her re
venge. What oafes she whether this man is set up, 
or that man set down, so long as her work is done ? 
And the very indignation which this personal inter
ference here and there excites, stimulates the indi
vidual forces greatly just.where there was need of 
it, and so the act of repulsion itself leads to a thor
ough work where it might, but for this, havo beea 
much longer delayed. ,

We would not deny tbe most benevolent aims to 
those who send preachers of but'a partial gospel—as 
they preach it—to tho far-off heathen; but they 
carry coals to Newcastle.- It is zeal in abundance, 
but zeal giddy with dreaming. How la'll man to 
expect a Hindoo to renounce the great Bramah, in 
whoso worship ho has been tutored from the first - 
lisp of his childhood—who cannot himself renounce 
the dead superstitions of his fathers, and the practi
cal idolatry he pays himself to minister and churoh ? 
The truth is, men do not consider these matters on 
all sides; they will not see that a heathen is likely 
to be juBt as conscientious a heathen,as the professed 
Christian is to be a good Christian. What color of 
right has one man to demand that another man shall 
surrender his soul to him f Remember, however, it 
is one thing to ask a human being to give it up to 
you, and quito another to teach him how to possess 
it in its own divinity for himtelf. And it is in mis
conceiving thiB distinction, that the great mistake is. 
made whereby mere proselytism is oarried forward ' 
under thoideathat it Is philanthropy^ the objeot 
to to convert, to turn over to Borne particular form of* 
faith—not to awaken to tho glory of a higher self
consciousness.

, This having a mission ls a great thought. Every 
' ,man, too, has a missityi, we agree. But not by any

, means as his private vanity or ambition apprehends ' 
tit. Eaoh human being has a mission within hit own ’ 
ijptfli ' It begins there, and it ends there. It does not 
•Jbegip. either, until he has awakened to^imseIlf; and 
,& en4s—wbo can. tell in what cycle of the vast eter-
Uitfca? It is his duty to domesticate himself, first; 

ttp Wjlerstanfl his own resources; to comprehend the 
■spbtjlq, ipysterious, Und never-ending play of his 
/IH olie s ; to dwell, silent and thoughtful, in tho 

. holy .temple of that august creation whioh we oall 
tbe Soul,; to tfnd Ood ia its qualities and attributes, 
And hear Uis jrflico in all its motions and aspirations. 
It Is/or him ,to wake and keep all things pure there, 
rather than go acavpflgering among tj»o impurities 

. and misfortunes of other men. What ho has within 
himself, it is .his to atudyand understand; and when 
he shall have done all jt|ip.t, it will be clearly revealed 
to him wkataro {iis true relations^ the world. But 
If he begins to study the jwidjirty, he begins at the 
wrong endj hb mftlces Ms <U& nothing butanun . 
profitable inversion; he stays on the surface, when 
he should go to the.imjer .deppsjj 4ia .dwells at the 
elrcomfereace, when he should ,1$ +t home only, at 
tbeoentrp. : v

CONTUSION AJND CHAOS. ...,
, Those who have been aooustomod to )<S8k up to oer- 
tain great and overshadowing names, whether names 
of men or of parties, and to take the shape and hue 
of their individual opinions from the opinions^pro- 
mulgated by the men, or tho party leaders aforesaid, 
find themselves all at sea just at this present time, 
and know not ithither they and the affairs of the 
nation are drifting. Politics at this day, as eveiy 
observer very well can see for himself, are taking 
upon themselves a wonderful character for hubbub 
and confusion. Chaos would appear to be ooming at 
the top of its speed. What has been, politically 
speaking, is no longer; what now is, very few can 
acourately, or even; intelligently desoribo; and what 
isto be, is a question that makes timid men, and 
men of no perceptions, and no self-reliance, perfeotly 
bewildered. They almost tremble when you press 
them for an answer. -

But there is no reason to entertain any fears. Qod 
rules, as he always has. We can believe at least in 
him, whether our faith in man is impaired or not 
This work of oonfusion has only begun. This ohaos- 
has but seen its first' chapter. No evil—that is, no 
permanent and abiding evil—is to oome of it, for that 
were an Impossibility,in the providence of God. Yet 
it is an absolute necessity that the ohaos go on; that 
old parties and combinations be broken up ; that 
superstitious organizations, that have not only blind
ed other and credulous people, but have likewise lost 
their own eyes for good, should be disintegrated, de
molished, ground to powder. , .

It is apparent enough to any observer that this 
work is doing just as fast as it can. Providenoe has 
his own purposes, and ikigfor Providence to furnish 
the Opportunities and tho*instrument8. That is 
being done to the satisfaction of every true and con
siderate lover of progress and development'

But what is the need of chaos ? ask many. Let us 
answer. You cannot expect to oreate a new organ
ization, that shall group men about new principles 
and better modes of thought, until the old arrange
ments have lost their vitality and power; until, in 
other words, they have been destroyed. As soon as 
that ncoessary work has been done, every individual 
'is thrown baok anew up<m his own resources, and 
compelled to aot upon his best thought, even though 
it bo but for a moment. That very necessity with 
him is a step in his progress. Thenceforth he feels 
the spirit, in a greater or less degree, of renovation. 
Tho old party cries, having lost their magnetism and 
authority, men will instinctively turn to the con
sideration of other things; and as the rovolution 
has introduced the open and heated discussion of 
higher topics and broader principles, they will nat
urally conoentrafc upon these topics and principles 
jnsteafi of upon the old partizan cries and leaders.

First is the work of disintegration; then of in
dividualization; and finally Of reconstruction after' 
higher and moro truly harmonious methods. Here 
is the philosophy and the procession of the entire 
matter. It has been so in the past, as any thought
ful mind will admit; and it is to be so again in the 
future, as all oiroumstances of to-day are satisfac
tory witnesses. There is no need of fear, then; ail 
will be well. But far botter the surge and owoii of 
the restless sea, tnan the Everlasting smoothness, 
and stagnation, and monotony of the pond. Our 
opinions becomc so muddied after a while, they need 
airation to keep them fresh and vital And tbis 
comes only of commotion. We see, in the immediate 
future) too, grand opportunities for renewing all the 
anoient opinions, whether about the state, the ohurch, 
or the social system.

LIFE IN AUSTRALIA.
Old Father Minor, the first publisher of a paper 

devoted to the interests of railroads, and to their lit
erature, and more extensively known as door-tender 
at the Melodeon meetings, until a year past, when 
he sailed for Australia, thus writes to a friend:

“ Sunday, Sept 6th—I was attacked by a wild- 
mad, or infuriated cow, as I was walking from An
derson’s Creek, about sixteen miles from Melbourne, 
I had just met and passed a drove—or, as they say 
here—a mob of cattle, of one hundred and fifty to two 
hundred head, when I saw a fine oow standing in tbe 
middle of the road, looking^he other way. As I ap
proached, she heard the noise of my feet, and looked 
round at mo rather sharp, I thought ^Having taken 
lessons in that branch of science, I flourished my cane 
—the one you gave me—and attempted to frighten 
hcr. But she was bold as a lion, and with her head 
down, and tail up, sho came at me like an avalanche. 
Being a coward, I stood still, and as she came near,

FROM THB “ ' PBOJ’EBSOBi' r V;
The “Professor," who suooeeds the "1Autocra!t1" in 

the Atlantio Monthly—and .whom, of conrse, every
body in the land well kriows to b■et he wise and witty 
Dr. Holmes—gives the reading world some capital 
thoughts and speculations in' the February number 
of that magazine, frdm whioh we are tempted to 
make the following extraots: . f^

I struck her on the side of the facc, and to my regret 
for thb moment, broke that oherished cane. She went 
past me, but turned in an instant, and'oame upon 
me. Acoording to my recollco'tion, she struck me in 
the breast with her nose, as my shirt bosom showed 
the marks, and the first I knew I lay on my baok, 
and the animal above me. I seized her by the horns 
with my left hand, held her head as close as possible, 
and thrust the part of the oane—-about twenty-three 
inohes long—which I still retained in my right hand, 
into her mouth, thus preventing hor from ‘ breathing 
comfortably, and also from using her horns, as she 
was evidently disposed to do. i'TTT'TrtTTTt-p'r*-'

When I found I had really gotten tho advantage of 
her, and had got over my fright, whioh you will well 
suppose was no trifling matter, I lay still and quiet, 
one leg under her neckband the other over it It 
may have been fifteen,' twenty, or thirty minutos 
that I remained in that position—I oannot say whioh, 
but I oan tell you it waa a mighty long time, how" 
ever short. 1 was waiting.for her to stop breathing) 
as I had done my best to put the cane through her' 
windpipe, and let tho air out the other way. By and 
bye thero evidently wero two outlets to the air, and 
gently, gently sho fell ovor on hor. side, and left me 
free. But fearing she nfight bo playing possum, I 
very gradually withdrew tho oane from her throat, 
still - bolding to her horns, whon I found Bhe was 
gentle as a lamb. Then ,I withdrew, my legs from 
beneath hcr neck, pioked .up my hat and tip of cano, 
and mado tracks as quidk! as possible for a moro 
oiviliied region; nor did,I stop to look around, until 
I had got Beveral rods from tho animal) which did 
not regaln her feet whila I was in sight. ‘

After I had fairly gotton the advantage, I could 
not help laughing to tiiink what a figure I should 
have cut, if, on ooming, down rHaprison avenuo to
wards Beach street, I hod. beeU attaoked by an infu
riated animal, and *tty 4n tpy baok, with ono hand 
on her horns, and a cane thrust in her throat, one log 
over her neok, and ono lender, and, more especially^ 
hctd it happened about 8 P. AL on a Sunday.’*

: Quite an adventurers, for an old man of - near 
«ixtjr,yoars. .. < • t ... < y\.Vi.-v,
'■j '-. ■ ■ -—-—-;-T-'*-rrr“-^^

He, who, from love of tfpd, ncglocts tbohumsn racc, 
Oon Into darkness With it, to seohlBhce. "

I - ■ *./■ '■ ' :< ^‘. ’̂/r^ t> . Vil j/KiTplumirMAxac.

11 Ev<EveryEevent,"jsays,h1e,"athataa man would m 
ter, must be mounted on the run, and no man ever 
oaught the reins of a thought except as it galloped 
by him. So, to oarry out, with another comparison, 
my remark about the layers of thought, we may con
sider the mind, as It moves among thoughts or events' 
like a oircus-rider whirling round with a great troop 
of horses. He oan mount a fact or an idea, and guide 
it more or less completely, but ht cannot ttop it. So, 
as I said in another way at the beginning, he oan 
stride two or three thoughts at .onoe, but not break 
their steady walk, trot, or gallop. He can only take 
his foot from the saddle of one thought and put it on 
that of another." 0

“1 The lpnger I live, the more I am satisfied of two 
things: first, that the truest lives are those that are 
out rose-diamond-fashlon, with many facets answer
ing to the many planed aspeots of the world about • 
secondly, that sooiety is always trying in some way 
or other to grind us down to a single fiat surfaoe. It 
is hard to resist this grindingdown aotion." 

oo0 o0 o o o ao d

11 WeWeahaveascastemamongj,us, to som? extent,iit 
true; but there is never a collar on the American 
wolf-dog suoh as you often see on tbe English mas
tiff, notwithstanding his robust, hearty individuali- 
ty^; o o ’ o o ,0 •

“ 'I think I would let out the fact of the real 
American feeling about the Old World folks. They 
are children to us in certain points of view. They are 
playing with ■toys we have done with for whole gen
erations. That silly little drum they are’ always 
beating on, and the trumpet and the feather -they 
make' so much noise about and cut Buch a figure 
with, -we have not quite out-grown, but play with 
muoh lesB seriously and constantly than they do. 
Then there is a whole museum of wigs, and masks, 
and lace-coatB, and- goldsticks, and grimaces, and 
phrases, which we laugh at, honeBtly, without af
fectation, that are still used in the Old-World puppet
shows." ' 0 ’o • o o 0

“ The war of Dictionaries is only a disguised rival
ry of cities, colleges, and especially of publishers. 
After all, the language will shape itself by larger 
forces than phonography and dictionary-making. 
You may spade up the ocean as much as you like, 
and harrow it afterwards, if you can—but the moon 
will still lead the tides, and the winds will form 
their surface." 0 0 ° , 0

“ So we are to have a new boarder to-morrow ? I 
hope there will be something pretty and pleasant 
about hcr. A woman with a creamy voice; and fin 
ished.in alto relievo, would be a variety in the board 
ing-house—a little more marrow and a little less 
sinew than our landlady and her daughter and the 
bombazine-olothed female, all of whom are of the 
turkey drumstiok, style of organization. I do n’t 
mean that these are our only female companions I 
but the rest being conversational non-combatants, 
mostly fttili, sad feeders, who take in their food as 
locomotives take in wood and water, and then wither 
away from the table like blossomB that never come 
to fruit,—I havo not yet referred to them as indi- 
v;duals.”

CHEAP BREAD.
Tho extensive brick building whioh was in process 

of ereotion on Commeroial, near Battery street, was 
burned to the ground on Sunday morning last.

Thus, for a time, at least, pno of the greatest re
form measures of this contury is retarded. It is 
said that bread—good and well baked—can bo afford
ed by the monster ovens erected under Berdan’s 
patent, for a more trifle over the cost of flour. So 
that the poor man can realize the heaven of oheap 
bread, which has been so long denied him by the 
bakers. Instead of paying them twenty dollars ar 
barrel for flour, a better artiole can be produced, and 
pay all dealers a profit of from one to two dollars 
advance on the original cost of flour.

Charitable persons think and say that the opposi
tion of bakers to this great reform movement, was 
the causo of the conflagration. ' '

We hope not; but if this is. true, it will but in
crease tho popnlar demand for cheap bread, and tho 
mechanical steam bakery will soon rise again and 
overwhelm its opponents, for tho poor must 'have 
oheap bread even if bakers starve.

Thei establishment was built by.Mr. Russell, and 
cost about $100,000—machinery about go0,0t)0. Near 
ly 18,000 barrels of flour were destroyed. A colored 
man attaohed to Engine No. 4 was killed by tho fall 
ing of a wall, and several other firemen'were injured, 
Six dwelling houses wero crushed. Total loss about 
$300,000.

SOCIAL LEVEE.
Tho First Independent Socicty (Spiritualists) of 

Chelsea, will hold their fifth Annual Levee on the 
evening of Thursday ,tho_22d-ot.Jebrnaty.itt:tha 
ti ty Hall, Chelsea. Speaking by friends of the 
causo. Social amusem ents; instrumental musio by 
Halls’ Quintette and Concert Band, will ocoupy tho 
evening until nine o’olock. Danoing aftor nine, 
Cars and boat leave Chelsea and Bostan evcry half 
hour until twelve.' Tickets admitting a'gentleman 
and lady, $1; gentlemen’s single tickets, 76 cents 
ladicB’ and children’s single tickets, 25 oents. ‘

"k ‘WOMAN’S ESTIMATE OF BEV. H. W
___________ l ....BEECHER.

Glory to Qod I Ponco on earth I Good will toward man I 
Ono man )lvoB,.act9, breathes," freo from tho slmcklcs of 
opinion. Tlio divlno and tlio theologian aro combined tn a 
man who makos them a! living, breathing reality; nn ovory. 
day Christian. No Babbatb ploty doos'ho iuoulaato—no one- 
day holinoBs to atono for d week of Bliort-comlngs. Ito is not' 
atald to stand in tbo pulpit of Parkyr, Tor Truth Ib IiIb breastr 
plato and Honesty ills shield, iio docs not desecrato tho 
imago or his Maker by diluting truths to tho thousandths 
atUmuntloua to pleaso a holy, sclC-rightcous nudlonoc, but 
foarlossly pavcB tho pathway with pebbles of eolostW beauty, 
while tbo Blioop tread on their brightness. Eaoh truth is a 
Bavlour oftho nation; each oxponont a cruoifled martyr, wlioi 
though burled for a season in the torn!; bf doubt, shall riso 
in full glory ond ascend to God. Dogma after dogma departs 
under tlio potent wand of his goldon woMs—opinions ijulo 
and dio, while IIopo goms their graves with moss. Borrow 
and dospair draw their drapory aBlde kndplu It with a star 
of fuith. Al tbo sound of liis voice ull naturo looks happy 
aqd gay, and whon ho aeqonds.to hlghor scones of action, 
may bis mantlo fall upon anothor Wlio will dare bo a man; lf 
not a Bcochor. ^ v/U/. L/t ■^ .

"Wbst lloxBtmr,M*u.......... > ; •* .

,-It.Is said, thfit,.( ̂  Xftrtners of Quinoy, Miohigan, 
•were ploughipg.^a|t week, the weather;tying liice, 
ApriL. j^mfejA, feeen only onq considerablyfull of. 
MMW^tWryintw. - :. ;,< -^^^^

®^ 1^0 Warlh.
On our first page this week' we commenoo a short 

story, by that talented authoress whose ’ writings 
frequently grace our columns, and whose oonoeptions 
of the true and' beautiful pre wont to work their way 
into our inside souls and nostle there. The story 

sb-egun thiji.week is thrilling in detail, and Buch as we 
are happy to lay before out readers. . •

The following paragraph we out from a late nun., 
ber of the World's Crisis, an Advent paper, edited iu 
Boston by Miles Grant We print it to show the 
utter laok of faith and the morbid despondenoy 
which, characterize some kinds of r eil igaion■

“ How can an honest Bibie student believe the 
world is growing better, when Soripture and facts 
both prove the opposite ? Let all who are indulging, 
tbe false hope tbat the moral condition of .the world' 
will be any better than now, before the Lord comes!' 
read 2 Tim.: 1-6." ■ ■ ■

A New York paper says that Private Duggan was 
recently sentenced by court martial, at Fort Colom* 
bus, New York harbor, for neglecting to attend the 
chaplain’s religious services, to the fcrture of the 
ball abd chain four months, and two months of soli*’, 
tary imprisonment, and diet upon'bread and water.

The complimentary ball to the leader of the Boston 
Brass Band—Mr. D. C. Hall—on the evening of the 
Slst ult, at Union Hall, was a flattering overture'to 
him, and particularly gratifying, we have no doubt. 
iHs is .wholo band of fifteen pieces were there, and 
added peculiar attractions to the occasion. .

Bev. Theodore Parker left Boston last Thursday 
morning for New York, on his way to Cuba. His 
health, since his last attack of illness, has somewhat 
improved, and it is hoped that a sea voyage and a 
short residence in a warmer climate will soon restore 
him again to his people.

^sr* Tiffany’s Monthly for February is out in its 
usual good style. “ The Church of the Future," 
“The Dayof Trial," and “ The Gospel of the Day," 
are in the main good articles. Price' $2 per year.

Emma Hardinge will lecture at Lyceum Hall, Sa* 
lem, Friday evening, February 11th, 18th and 25th.

The Spiritual Register for 1869, published by 
U. Clark, Auburn, N. Y.; contains much valuable 
information for Spiritualists, as to residence of me* 
diums, &o. It is what many of our readers want. 
Price 10 cents.

The Boston Atlas, in speaking of the suicide of 
Judson Hutchinson, adds, by way of intimating the 
cause, that he had recently had much to do with 
“Spiritualism." No further explanation is necessary.

This paragraph we out from the Baptist “ Watch
man and Refleotor." Will it toll us what “ explana
tion is necessary” hero ?: .

In a trial before the ministers of tho Methodist 
Church in Indianapolis, Bev. Dr. Daily has been 
found guilty of drunkenness and lewdncss, and sus
pended from his ministerial functions.

11 TlTheIeSea "LS is a10new paper, I tbe first number/of 
which has made its appearance this week. It is edited 
by Rev. Charles W. DeniBon and his wife, the talented 
authoress, Mrs. Mary A. Denison. It is devoted to 
the interest of those who follow the sea, and while it 
seeks their moral and religious welfare, enters its 
protest against sectarianism, in every form. Its edi
tors promise articles fnjtn’the R. H. Dana, Jr., Her
man Melville, Lieut Maury, Com. Stockton, - Rufus 
Choate, Caleb Cushing, Joseph Story, Esq., and 
others. Wo wish the enterprise''success.

“ The Ideal," an article by La Roy Sunderland, 
will appear in our next It has been mislaid.

Samuel Barry keeps a periodical depot at the 
south-west corner of Chestnut and Fourth' streets, 
Philadelphia, where all the popular newspapers and 
periodicals of the day may be found. Of course the 
Banned of Liout is there. Mr. Barry also keeps 
the various reform publications, including Parker’s 
Sermons.

“ Father and Daughter," the new book by Frederika 
Bremer, was set up, stereotyped, and printed*on three 
tons of paper, in the unparalleled short space of 
forty-eight hours’ time, by T. B. Peterson & Bros., 
Philadelphia.

The State Liquor declared Bogus.—Mayor Sils* 
bee, of Salem, in.his inaugural address, remarked as 
follows upon the liquors distributed by the State 
agenoy: ■ .

“The city authorities nre compelled by law to keep 
a shop for the sale of ardent Bpirits, which is the on*' 
ly lawful plAse where tho invalid nnd the dying can 
obtain the medicine' of thiB nature which may be 
presoribed by their physioian. As we are aho com* 
pelled to profcure our stook in trade from the State 
agenoy, 1 am sorry to say that the article sold is 
neither of good quality, nor genuine, I have had 
several kinds analyzed, and the report to me is that 
they shre neither of the right qualify, nor of the kind 
they are represented to be. If luroitizensa recom* 
pelled to buy of us, and at our own pricey they should 
at least bo furnished with a good artiole. I am sus
tained in these opinions by the report of the co&imit* 
tee on the liquor agency." ■ '

SL Litchtlc, a Roman Catholio pri 'St, of Christiana 
Norway, has been condemned to a fin? 6f twenty rix 
dollars, for haying allowed. a Protestant lady to ab
jure her falth'and jaiff hlS'flb^kVWtH'flift’fifsrobtaln^" 
ing the consent of the Lutheran clergy ! '

A confirmed tippler was: bothered how to honor, 
his birthday. A brilliant idea struck him;. He kept 
sober. •' . . - r ,,,.

The dentists of Indiana arc about to form a Stato; 
association, . Their eeal will be a molar, with, the 
motto, “I We will pull together.” . . . . I:

Id Amerioo, we may estimate tho number of aotual 
Spiritualists at 1,600,000; nominal, 4,000,000; pub* 
lio odvooates,:l,000 ; mediums,-publio and private,- 
40,000; jlaoes for publio meetings, 1000; books and 
pamphlets, 600; periodicals, SO.— Spiritual Olarion.

Dr. Redman has removed his oflico from 1 08,4th 
Avenue, to 109 Sleeker street, Now York, 'where h6‘ 
wiil reoelvo visitors and pntiei^s as formerly.

Miss Emma Hardinge will leoture on Wednesday 
evening next, at 7 1-2 o’clook, at Lower Musio Hall. 
Subjeot for tho leoture will ,bo chosen by the audienoe.

A. Spiritual Sunday Sohool hafl’lxicn established in 
Boston, and will meet at the Melodeon overy Sunday , 
morning, at 9 o’ciook. . . ,

Dn, Wm. F. .CiiANNiNa—The New York Times saypf 
tbat'11 the matrimonial difficulties of this gentleman, 
dato baok tb a period long anterior to the first mdnl*. 
festations of Spiritualism, and are of a nature so . 
purely privato and personal as should exempt .iheia. 
from pubUo inquisition. Bpirltunllsm is no. inpro ■ 
responsible for this particular caso of eonjugal ^n- 
;fo)}o|ty,thon)for the domestio,troublesof John MBto^ 

joi( ^j>en)r;^ apoleon'i^; .'
LiWrlto your mime .by. kIndnoss, iovo, a^d.|nff*/i;on, 
uwj Jica^tso^those, yo,u oome,ip .ppn&^;iJji&.(#®4i’ 
j^j^j^^jb^^ i^MihtWji ii^t

..This is * troeidea of a misi ionfor.a o#n, and a
. muo^better way-of missionaryIng. .Ihe worldwill

never .b# n fora^ n ^ i$ Ja, tunned back firo»the:
fttm i error and l& om & p tnlb ufd tight-#}],.;

andproposals.It


LIGHT. ' 5,

Sanitary Olwjrvatlons—Leoturea at Dodwortii’a—Con* 
ferenoe,&«e. . .

. De ib Bahneb—Everything seems qnlot in this heart of 
Amerioa, exooptlng, perhaps, os respects one prominent ob
ject, health, which is receiving tho attention of tho Herald 
It baa found out, and doubtless! truly, that New York la the 
moit unhealthy or cities; and that lt now ocouples,,ln point 
of health, the position ocojiptod by London two hundred 
yoara ago. The mortality In London two centuries ago waa 
estimated to be ono death ln twenty-four. In Now York at 
prosont, ono ln twenty^even. These calculations.ara token 
(Tom the Report to the Board.of Supervisors of New York, 
Maroh 80,1858. Surely this city Is largo enough, rich enough, 
and Ita' people Ought to bo proud enough of It, to leave no 
stone .unturned by whioh lt might be mode a healthy, if not 
the healthiest city in the world. There Is cortainly none 
better, as far as situation Is concerned—on the coast, with 
Iho healthful breeres Horn tho soa wafting almost entirely 
around |t. But the sleepy government will have to wake up 
to thb necessities of life, as lt has not lately done to the start-
ling presence of crime.
.. Considerable Interest Is-awakened, and a rioh treat antlol- 

olpatcd on Bunday at Dodworth's HaU, on which occasion 
Judgo Ednionds, aud Bignor Monti of Harvard College, will 
speak. I shall endeavor jo furnish your many readers with 
at.least an abstract of their addresses. Joel Tiffany is to 
follow on Sunday, tha 13th, in a reply to Signor Monti. AU 
three, I understand, will bo photographically reported and 
Issued In pamphlet form, by S. T. Munson, 0 ‘Groat Jones 
streot. Warren Chase closed at Dodwprth’a clast Sunday, 

- His lectures wero very fully attended, and doubtless appro, 
ciatod, his arguments being entirely of a practical nature.

The Herald of yesterday, pn the* strength of an advertise
ment giving noUceo fthe proposed lectures or Judgo Ed- 
mondB, Signor Monti, and Jool Tlffliny, Esq., indulges, ln Its 

. uBual style, in the lbllcwlng rellnod (?) nUuslouB to the sub
* Ject:— •

Great " Bpimtuax," Battlh in Pbobpeot.—By reference 
to our advertising columns tbe reader will see an announce
ment or a great contest to come off on the Bubject of •• Spirit- 
unlism," which ts likely to.rival the battle of Heenan and 
M orrissey, for the prowesB of the combatants, for tho hard 
blows givon and received, and for tho interest excited among 
the respective “backers." There is something in the "artl 
cles" of the flght which we do not- consider quite fair. 
Judge Edmonds Ib to load off on Bunday morning at Do<j- 
worth's Hall, ln favor or Spiritualism. In tbe evoning. at 
the Bamo place, Blguor Monti, or Harvard College, Ib to an
swer him ; and on tbo following Bunday Mr. Joel Tlffliny is to 
roply to tho Signor. And further tbo programme sayotlrnot. 
Now, this Is two to one, which is not considered fair ln any 
kind of a light. Let ub therefore havo another champion for 
a rejoinder to Tiffany,

the body, but they can't tell If it be angel or ruffian, a saint ' 
or a Five.Folnter, It follows, then, that those highly lauded 
rules for the government of circles, are of no earthly use 
whatever, and tbat It is high timo that we occupy our time 
with questions of more practical utility. ' :

Dr. Gray—Lest It should be understood by the rest, as lt 
has beon by Brothor Gould, and lest lt should be understood 
thst I understand tho circle as Mend Coles does, I will say a 
few'words. The great questions with me are: is thore a 
world of spirits? Can we communicate with those spirits? 
I answer both Ih the affirmative. Friond Coles answers noga- . 
tlvely to both., We are not here for conquest over one an- 
other—It Is a question transcending all else—dearer than 
one’s life's blood. Do we communicate with spirits ? This can 
only bo answered by the spiritual circle. What aro tho con
ditions of communication? Tho spiritual olrole. What is 
the spiritual ? An aggregation of beings Booking communi
cation with those who have been removed from their sight. 
I have often mentioned the abuses—suoh as thinking the 
pseudo the real circle, eto. , .

Mr. Coles—D^. Gray, I do n't answer negatively to thoso 
two questions, and never did, even In my roughest and most 
uncouth speeches In this Conference. I think I shall havo 
to study the EngllBh language to bo undorstood.' 1 wlBh It 
dlstlnotly understood, I believe spirits do exist, and I also bo- 
Ueve that undor certain and very raro conditions they do 
communicate. •

[Dr. Gray hero looked askante at a ccrtain youthful lodklng 
Individual, with a,book ond pencil In his hands, as much as 
to say, " putthat down," and Itwas immediately registered 
in black and white.] . ' . . , . '

, Dr.Grny is always talking about circles as thoy ought to 
be; I talk ol them as they Ibe. ' '

Dr. Orton—You Bill have to come onto my ground nt last, 
nnd-acknowledge that as man is himselfji spirit, ho may 
come eh EittoBi with the Bplrlt-world without any of thoso 
slgnB, such as dilation of tho pupil, lower degree of tempera
ture in the extremities,'etc. Drs. Gray and Hallock Bay noth
ing which can be aoconntod for on the material plano, can 
be spiritual. Now all theBo sighs-may'bo luduced by per
sons in the circle. This upsets tne whole foundation, ir their 
position is correct, and we have no certainty or any commu
nication outside or ourselves at all. -

Dr. Hallock thought Mr. Colos's error lay In taking tho 
psoudo for tho real circle, and that he would have less to soy, 
lf he could find the truo circle.

Mr. Coles—You and I agree. I only Bpeak against tho call
ing, tbe pseudo, the real.

Another subject was asked, but quite a number who hod 
not boon to the Conference, and who of courso had n't read 
the paper, were quite anxious to have it continued; whether 
or not lt will bo, the next session will show.

studded with, cedars. There stands .the new tomb, wllh Its 
adjacent monuments;' the plank-road leading to the Inviting 
mansion, whoso artlstlo outbuildings delight tho eye, which 
takes ln the spacious park, tbo fiowor-gardon, tho standing' 
ruins or tbe ancient greenhouse. Among tho curiosities or 
Philadelphia, ranks first and foremost this beautiful design; 
that plaoes boforo tbo patrlotlo hoarts of tho pooplo, the 
home of its adored liberator.. Forlis^ tho " Mount Yornon 
Model'llwill visit your oity, and, no doubt If lt does, it will 
be hailed with delight. .

Miss Munson leaves us this wook for a short tour Bouth, I 
believe, Bho has been eminently successful, almost con
stantly besieged by visitors who come to bor for ijellef from 
disease. Thoy aro delighted with hor porfoct Insight into 
tho condition or tho patient. I think slio would put mauy 
physicians to flight, ir shp remained with us; bnt wo hope 
for hor roturn Boon.

I havo seen somo paintings executed through tho mcdlum- 
shlp or a boy or flrtcon; they aro truly wonderful. Ab many 
*flowor“b!ushos unseen," these pictures nre not given to 
tho public, but wero presonted as » meed or gratitude t oa 
friend. If I can obtain more Information os regards them- 
I will let you know, for thoy truly aro tlm r»«uU of spirit*
powcr.

Philadelphia, Fob. 1st, 1850.

Youra for truth,
CoaA Wn-sunir.

ISUprts
OOBA L. V. HATCH AT CLINTON HALL, 

• ‘ NEW YOBK.

Sr. Gardner, of Now York, In answer, has Invited Hr. 
Jones, tho editor of the Herald, or any body he will furnlsn7 
to answer Joel Tiffany, Esq., to occupy tho platform at Dod' 
worth's. '

The Conference, last night, still dung to the question be
fore it on the two former evenings of .its session—The Circlo, 
what aro Its scientific elements, its usos and abuses ?

Mr. Fowler undertook to open tbo ball, by dwelling on tho 
Bclontlfic Bide or the quostlon; but, after informing tho Con
ference, that, in tho conditions or the circle, tho one who was 
to receivo a communication mist be ln need of it—this Is, ho 
must bo without what was to be given him, and the ono who 
gives, must havo that which was to bo given; this, bo con
tinues, gives ub a positive and negative. Here, ho Bald/his 
medlumistlc relations were such, that some ln the audience 
did not seom to understand him; lt rather confused him, and 
he would drop the. Bcientifio side until Bome futuro" period, 
and take a point of minor Importance. Ho bellovod tbat in 
forming a circle, it was best to form it of persons having like 
sympathies and aspirations, friend Coles differs with mo. 
Uo thinks if he were less aspiring, or hod less sublimity In 
hiB nature, he ought to get amongst thoso who had more 
than he. Now It Is neqesiary for children to learn their 
alphabets, to understand grammar, Sand something or geogra
phy, Aa Would you put a child In the grammar .olass to 
learn his letters? or would you put him into a class where 
thoy didn't know tlielr letters? A circle on the laqt plan 
would necossarily attract a teacher, aud the aspliallonal na
ture ttotiM’therefore bo developed,

Mr. Coles—Brother Fowler don't seem to understand me. 
ir I know nothing or geography, am I to mingle with those 
who are Just hb bad iff as I am myself? I think I should 
get amongBt those were studying, or knew a little more than 
I. Thero I should get llited up. - Begardlng the question of 
circles, and tho bcBt modo or forming them, I think thore 
should bo a regular commerce ln It. I do not use commerce 
as lt 4s to-day, prostituted—a moans by whlch.a man bettors 
hlniBcir at hiB neighbor’s expense—but commorco as Itwas 
ln the primotive times—whoro a man with two pairs or boots, 
metja. man with two hats, and mado an cxchango; whereby 
ono got a hat, tho other a pair of boots. Now thero Ib a 
commcrco of mind as well as a commerce of commodities; 
but In tho commerco of mind, lfa man with two ideas gives 
one for another ho has Instead of two left—-tlirco. Dr. Gray 
says he goes to the circle to give—I say, go there to ex
change; some pooplo say, go thore to get. So you see thoro 
are Wnll-slreeters in Bpiritual clrcleB. •

I wish to correct ono error in Miss Hardinge's excellent 
lettor, published in tho Age. I have likely been misrepre
sented to her. She writes, “ Mr. Coles states," or Bomothing 
like it, •• ln the Conference, that oil trance mediums are Im
posters.'' Now I novor said any Buch thing. I have Bald, 
that In some coses they were influenced by ideas Instead or 
spirit. Now! to nie the Bclonco or trance mediumship Is 
this. In evory day life, especially In business, thero aro cer
tain orpins callcd iuto operation; and in all active.nervous 
people,'tbls condition must flnd vent, if not In ono way, In 
another. And such active persons could never become me- 
dlumiBtlo until they first became passive, until they closed 
tho organs of activity In one direction, and opened the valve 
in another. For instance, an engine is mado to move forward 
or backwards, yet its movoment can never bo changed from 
ono to tho other, until It slopsi if it bo only for tho hundreth 

• pari or a mlnutb. Now when these active organs are closed, 
and the persons are passive, the activity will find vent in 
some othor direction. Put them Into a circle, and If thoy are 
.in any way impressible, they begin to see things up in the 
clouds, tho treasures of the other land are opened to their 

, view, and JubI becauso they go to talking about something 
that nono of you know nothing about, you call It spirit. Do 
you suppose tho author of tlio Arabian Nlghta was influenced 
by a Bpirit, because ho wrote of things until thon nover 
thought of? or that T. L. Harris was influenced by a spirit, 
because, after giving tho names of eyery known planet, ho 
goes off and speaks of numborlcts othors that Bclenco knows 
not oC an(l perhaps moy never know?

.... Dr. Gauld—Iu1rcmarkIngJup°D theausesBand1abusesIof r clr->

I think there Is somo hopps of a healthrul recovery in tho 
case of friend Coles, and everybody seems to agree tbat ho ls 
iaaort of goolieadllivo good soul, and in tho most honest pro
cess.

On' the top of tho fifth page, In your last, you modo me 
moke Dr. Gray shoulder a little unpleosantry, towards Mr. 
Coles, which he did not indulge in, nor I Intend to write. 
This shows that tho loss pf au I may mako pooplo bco things 
in a different way. The scntenco reads—“ Either Mr. Coles 
wos mistaken or.was stupid In giving my Ideas," which Bhould 
be read—“ Either Mr. Coles was mistaken or I was stupid in 
giving my Ideas." '

Enjoying tho most delightful weather—which mokes ono 
think of spring and all hcr Bploudor—I hopo for summer and 
all hor Joys, ond livo in dreams or expectation. I amnutu
rally

N*w Yobk, Feb.«, 1859.
IIopepul.

l^i Crapnkue.

d ee.I.deem lt pertinent to proposo somo common senso 
definition of. tho term circlo. I hold that a circlo Ib neither 
an isolated point or a straight line, and, consequently, beg 
Joave to protest against the transcendental horcBy of making 
a circlo to' consist of ono solitary individuality. Ab to tholr 
uses and abuses, I hold, with all other Spiritualists, that I am 
acquainted with, that circles are BUBceptablo or .both ubo and 
abuse. As a general result, however, I consider circles ln 
themsplvcs as rather harmless Institutions, noUlior bo very 
good, nor bo very had, as Is often averred. Whcn I hear 
opponents underrating ciroles, by asserting thom to bo mo- 
diums or falsehood, I generally tty to neutralize tho aiperslon 
by assorting that they are also mediums of truth. Again, 
whon I hear Spiritualists overrating their truthfulness,-I am

■ quito apt to throw some of tholr pIitite<s into tho opposite 
Beale, lo prevent nn unjust loaning or Its beam. Whcn great 
credit is claimed Tor clrclcs on account or tholr convortlng 
thousands to o heller ln tho dootrino of immortality, my 
answor ‘ Is, thut their moral condition is not necessnrlally 
mado better or worse by this transformation or tholr faith. 
Tho abuses of tho circle, 1 think, nro moro apparent outsido 
thnn in the clrclos—consisting, for Instance, iri loudlng thom 
for purposes they wore, novor designed to. accomplish, ami 
'secondIly, in making circles an unceasing topio of theory and 
speculation, and an Inestimable waste of timo Inelaborating 
methods and rules for tho government.and safety of . thoso 
who enter circles, when, ln fact, tho dan ger Ib very slight,' 
further than the loss of time occupied In Bitting. But on the 
supposition tlmt the donger was, over so great, Uiobo who 
follow,the prescriptions of our circlo doctors, will flnd but 
small protection from that class, I oplno, for. 4ftcr all, their 
exhortations and entreaties that wo seek safety In tho closo 
observance of their dlttghostlo discoveries or tho pupil dila
tion and retrbc’osslon from extremities , yet whon we propose 
lo test tlielr use they Beom to vadlsh li itospeculation, .Whon

, we attompt to measure by tliat grand barometer wHU MUch 
all spiritual valuta , iholiid be measured, viz. t Tho law of 
uses—ifo are coolly told that tlioso psychological and psyed- 
dyuamlo dlscovorles thM have occupied bo much of our time, 
aw goffered forthV purpose of saving,tis frota thfl Imp* 
•ltlon of lalso of lying spirit, but merely to Infortu us thpt the

) medium is psychologized by some apirit .either In er out of

B. P . Ambler’s Lectures—Mount Vernon—Miss Han- 
sou—Spirit Pictures.

Deab Bahheb—W’o are enjoying most beautiful outumna 
weather—for It can scarcely be oalled wintry, tills cool alrond 
breezy sighing amid tho unfrosted honoysucklc, waving to 
and fro beyond my wjndow. On Buuday morning, Bro. Am
bler lectured to a woll filled houso; iho throng at Bamson 
Street HaU Batlsflos every Spiritualist or the progress cf tho 
cause; some como from tbo furthest ond of Uie city—from 
Camden over tho river—rrom Frankford—from tho country, 
eagor for tho food nover to bo obtained nt tho hands or tho- 
olngy. • .

And thoy.llstoned with stirred hearts and newly awakoncd 
thoughts to the call for Investigation or tho "Inner Lifo"—thnt 
lifo go forgotten amid tho piled-up rubbish of materialism; 
that lifo undreamt of amid the giddy pursuit of worldly pleas
ure; that life so real nrfl boautiful, that flowed beneath tho 
stormy waves oftho external; an under current of thought 
and feeling, still and sublime, rcmovod from tho tempests, 
tho shoals nnd qulcksands-of Uio outer. • .

In somo, he said, this lifo ls scarcely pcrccptlblo, but there 
are few, If any, who havo not at sonio period or tholr lives felt 
an aspiration upwolllitg from tho soul’s hidden depth, arising 
amid tho olouds or error, tho fogs Msonso, whispering of bet
ter things or which the soul ls capablo. In a strain or tliriL 
ling eloquence, tbo lecturer spoko of tho revoallngs of tlmt In
ner lire, the capacities ortho unfolded soul, that, soaring on 
tho wings or thought, stood finally nbosbed beforo tuo throno 
or Infinitude. Tho ambitions, tlio pleasures or tho world suf
ficed not for man’s happiness; over tliere camo a voice, even 
to the most vIcIoub, telling or purity ovqn nmid tho darknees 
of material and dobaslng pleasures; tho voico or truth spoko 
to tho conquorer’s soul, uplifting lt beyond tbo conquests or 
tho worldtli o coaseless melody or tho Inner lifo was over 
Jioard amid tho tumiotl of tlio external, faint iind low at times 
but dwelling thore forever; not as something shrouded In 
mystery, this Inner llfo rovoalod Itseir, but as n tangible ex
istence flowing off unlicodod beneath tho busy wlilrlppol of 
external pursuits, foretelling tho Aituro, endless and progreB* 
slve, that awaited all. On tho unfoldmcnt or tho inner, do-, 
ponded mnh’8 happiness—not on outwanl ciroumstancoB; 
they could not alono glvo peaco and contontriiont.

In tho ovoning, Mr. Amblor read tho beautiful poem, of 
whioh the following ls tho commencing vorse:
tl I b eheld a golden portal In the visions of my Blumbor,

Atid through lt streamed tho radianco of a novcr-sotting 
' day, . ’ ■

While angols , tall anilbcautlfuli and oountlcBs without num
ber, ' . ■

Woro giving glpdspmo' grouting to all who como that way. 
And tho goto forever swinging, mado no grating—uo harsh 

ringing, .. '
Melodious os tho singing of onQ that wo adore;

And I heard a chorus .Bvvelllng, grand beyond a mortals 
tolling, „

And the burden of that choruB wob Hopo s glad word, Evcr- 
.jnoro!".. • . . ,

Then after the choir bad sung, the modlum, spoko upon 
MPmn^i^Wf^Gf&JWv1^^
ly that Good was tho vital principlo—the all overruling power 
of the unlverBO; 'that In God's creation there could bo no 
embodied furm of evil—no impersonation of porfcot dopravlty;

Wednesday, February 2, 1859.

A Committee.was chosen,' who proposed tho following Bub- 
Joct: “ Will the'spirit who speaks, glvo ub somo knowlcdgo or 
the spirit-world?" , ,

. rnAYEn.
Infinite Spirit or Divine Goodness, by whatever name or 

titlo mon may addrcBS thee, wherever thou mayest dwoll, 
whatever may lie the magnitude of thy power orgreatness, 
wo comprehend theo as divine light, perpetual truth, undy
ing lovo, overlasting wisdom, and wherever theso abound 
thoro thou art, and thero are tho lows and principles of thine 
existence. Through love thou dost opomto upon our souls, 
and through wisdom thou doBt control tho material world, 
antUovo and wisdom aro tho attributes of thy naturo.. We 
OBk no ravoro or theo which thou hast not already bestowed. 
.We.call to theo from the depths or our souls hore assembled, 
and from all parts of the unlvereo. ■We ask thoo to woll up 
In our 6ouls, thnt wo may fool the grcatncsB or thy power— 
tho everlasting eloquence or thy speech, and tho perpetual 
glory or thino otemlty. Wo thank tlieo for tho extent or thy 
wialim, whieh dwoljeth in..tho vast mechanism or material 
WtfrtdB, causing suns to rovolvo and stars to Bhine. Tliou 
who dwelleBt lu air, eorlh and sky, tnd In the human mind, 
onusing It to manifest its wonderfol powors—to aspire alter 
higher states—wo ask tby aid and thy presence. Wo thank 
theo Tor tlio now thoughts whlfli are constantly opening 
upon our minds—for that power which is ooustniitly creating 
new worlds of thought, nnd lms yet an eternity of thought to 
ovolvo—for tlio splendor or that |>ower in tho human soul 
which can understand thy laws, while it rails to reach thino 
inflnltudo. On tho altar of tho Infinite spirit of thy iovo we 
would lay all thnt our souls know of lovo—nil that ivo know 
pt light—all thut wo beliove or eternity. We would praise 
theo for thy undying love, aud adore theo for thy never end
ing mercy, anil worship thoo for thy overlastlng wisdom for
ever nnd forever. ‘ •

. BisoounsE. -
Tho.subjeet proposed for our discussion embodies two diffi

culties, one or whicli Ib ns follows: It assumes thnt a spirit Is 
speaking; again, tlmt thero is a Bplrlt-world. Neither can be 
hero demonstrated, and, ir .we treat this subject, you must 
bear In mind these two assumptions; for whni we know will 
not bo knowledge to you. You ean rcceivo wlmt wo B»y, but 
you cannot provo its truth. It a traveler from Australia re
counts to you the laws, manners and customs ot thc country, 
you assuino ho tells you the truth, and you trust until you 
flnd It folse. You can provo It, for you can go to Austrnlio— 
but you cannot go to tho spirit-world until your timo comes. 
Tho spirit-world is mado up ilko all other worlds—or mind 
and change—and wo moke tho spirit a substance; tills rc-

tlmt, Uko light, essentially organlied and all porvad|ng, tho 
good dwolt ovorywhoro; whilo evil, liko unto darknoss un
organized, novor had boon embodied in humanity, or in any 
form; lienco tlio absurdity ol a holler In a personal Devil. It 
was startling to hear the lecturer dismiss that monitor of 
mythology hack to tho gloomy night It aroBO form, saying 
tills century had no further neod of tho hideously rcpollont 
image. Hotold us how, far.away,In tbo.unseen deptliB of 
tlio most dogradod soul, dwolt still tho spark divino tlmt 
novor cnuld bo oxllngulshod; how tho mother, watching over, 
tlio (Jcgradod, sinful child, nevor lost hopo or faith in Ills ulti
mata redemption; but when all tho world forsook, scornod 
and despised him, slio who alono could rend his soul-read 
thoro, ovon 'amid tho environments of vlco iind crime, the 
promise of bottor things. Bho could not beliovo him lost 
eternally; • hor maternal Intuitions repelled the thought, and 
In tbo mothor’s soul, thu lovo or God was manifest. Tho 
omnipotent or Good pervaded tho unlvorso; Itwas visible ln 
tho progression ot tho’ timos-In tbo cxpcrlonco or ovory 
human heart. Though cast Into tho deepest hell, thero was 
that ln humanity—thut inhorcnt spaHc or good remaining—. 
that would causo them to buffet the burning wovos, and 
stem' tlio tido to reach n better shoro-to.seek tho light. Tho 
power or good wos all pojvadlng, as tho light and sunshiny 
for God wob In all, and In him there could bo no ovil.
1 This wns Bro. Ambler's conoludlog lobturo for this season

'"Thero'ls on exhibition, In this city, the " Model or Mount 
Vornon^omt} of Washington." It ls an oxqulslto thing, 
being s"perfect miniature model ln wood, pf, that spot of 
hallowed associations, so>a r to ovory American heart. 
Tiilrty ^urtiingTaro accurately roprcBeutod, with every other 
ohjoct on' tlld Mbuht Vernon ostato of seventy-five WM . It 
Ii tho reriultpf twd yoars labor. Not a shrub or tree Is want
ing, tho.*pM^u*jol^-Jh(i)iloned mansion with Ita .evpry wl»- 
dow!-pane, . and .bvory lifbUer, cwnplete.J thobalcony, |nm 
wiiibli Iho lUhe feV.nls ;pquntrt gssed oh tlio m Mling 
WamyofWo1irfd«c£^tf.‘ Is'thb1atiolent tmiiU;ttomlywWro 
tho iheib'iformvru ^ depollM d, im • stfdufled, rursl^ jPQt»

Aud you, mothers, who have mourned over your darlings— 
who bavo laid the littlo ono away, believing it forever gone 
from you into heaven—romember that without any violation 
or heaven's lnw. It still Blands by your side; still nestles on 
your heart; still stands by the fireside, and wonders why you 
do not reoognlco IL Tho little ohild is still near you, still 
living, and though It sees what you cannot, and lives as you 
dp not, ll is evor near you, else God Ib not, and thero is uo 
otemlty. And you who talk to your father or mothor—when 
you call, you speak not to 0110In a distant star, but to one 
wbo Is alro >dy bending ovor you, asking you to speak and act 
You look, too far fora spirit. .
' And iryou would look at tho spirit world ns It is, and livo 

and act by Its Inculcations, what might be your positions! It 
has boon sold by a converted medium, that, *ir Spiritualism 
hns anything In It to live by, It wont do to die by.” Now look 
at this Orthodox sentence, transformed to suit the paTty, using 
It—"It won’t do to die by." If Spiritualism has anything In 
it to live by. anything to koop the heart pure becauso it feels a 
parent's pulsing with Its own beutlng, anything to nrrost tho 
giddiness nnd wildness ofa son bccause ho believesa mother, 
kind and affoctionato. Is watching him from heaven—In God's 
namo, won't ll do to dlo by ? But, says one, why .does. It not 
do these things? Why has It bo muoh of immorality In tt? 
Is not the principle still good, notwithstanding men will not 
apply it ? But you may congratulate yourselves aa Spiritual
ists, on tho fow cases ot crimo whcli have occurred among 
yon; statistics show that among you there ImB been ono 
tenth less crlmo than among auy othor class. And wo aro 
bold to stato, although every secular press, ovory church, min
ister, and every ChrlBtlan Spiritualist afilrm to tho contrary, 
that Spiritualism has dono more to lessen crime, thau all tlio 
preaching has dono for elghtoon hundred years. Wo do not 
say tbls without conviction.

Those whom you bave loved ond lost, nre near and around 
you, and havo as muoh to do in influonclng you aa they over 
did, while with you In tho form. In spite of pnpcrs which 
can hnvo no motive—thoso who lmvo claimed to bo Spiritual
ists aud propagated falso doctrines; and mediums who havo 
proved Impostors—you will fiud the spirits lu tho spirit land 
just what they wero to you In this world. If your mother 
was a lovely woman boro, slio will be a lovely woman thore.

Mako Spiritualism a social religion; tako it to your hearts 
—don't mako It an Intellectual theism. It will light tho 
shades of death, and lead you In pieasaiit places. Tho spirit 
world Is all around you. And thoso you loved nro around 
you—making themselves, as 11 woro, a |iart or your naturo— 
a part or your world—and as tho God ot tho universo la all 
around, and sustains all things, as without lilm nothing 
would be, so without the spirit world, your llfo would bo 
nothing. • -■ „ .
CItcmembcr this—nnd you who are skoptical tr our revelation 
haye uot so much or transcendentalism ns you exa cted—this 
Is true, .that a good llfo hero makes thu flow or tho future as
pcaccful as that ofa deep, wldo river.

BOSTON KEFOKM CO-NFEBENCE.

Monday Evening, Jon. 31, 1850.

S ulres a greater stretch or tho imagination than orthodoxy 
oes. You beliove In a HeaViSn—but when you talk or a 
spirit speaking,tIt comes ti{littlo nearer;bbutIwo\willUtellyou 

ot tho spirit-world without being personal—treating It in a 
general light. We know tlmt" beyond tills wurld, when tho 
form Is laid in tlm gravo, the spirit lms n mind aud substance; 
nnd, ns tho traveler, you nro bound to beliove ub. We know 
thoro ls n spirit, and that It livos, has a form, locality, iden
tity, spneo and substance. Intelllgimco menus substance, 
form. Thus ftir. spirit livos in * condition of llfo. It has u 
'form. Whntfom i? A human, Hina You ennnot conceive 
of any other—It has not tho brute form. You can conceive 
or all tlmt Is In tho humnn form; the spirit is tho cryBta l lia- 
tlon ot tbo human.

Where is the splrlt-world? .Botqo philosopher linBBaid It 
was sixty miles away from you; that is, tho first sphere, and 
so on In distance to tho seventh. Tlio difficulty here Is, thnt 
it so materializes the Bplrlt-world, as far as locality is con
cerned, that it destroys somewhat its spirituality, or makes 
spirit quite an object of materiality. ,

A mnn says, If a spirit ls subsunco, how can It gain en
trance Into a room through walls and other Bubstances, when 
no two substances can occupy tbo same space, without tho 
opon|ng of doors or windows?.

If tlio Bpirit, as It evidently Is, Is bo refined, that you can
not foel o touch from it, it is tlicu os refined ns nn electrical 
substnnco, or somo moro so, nud can gain entrance wliurc- 
cvcr electricity could, nnd walls do not hinder the passage of 
electrical fluids.

>Now it Ib a wrong Idea that the splrlt-form Is diffusive— 
that It Ib not concentrated—tlmt it ls not substantial—for 
whoro there Is no substanco, thero ciin bo no llfo. The splrlt- 
world Is thcrcforo material, and does not exist ln nny rariflod 
all'—nor In any grade where tho spirit. In order to reach It, 
has to becomo nioro. rnrifled. Tiie spirit-world Is wherever 
BubBtnncols; it is arouud about the earth; spirit societies, 
have to do with all earthly societies, and splrlt-llowcrs, trees, 
itcjaro in and about their ilko In tho carth. And wo know 
tlmt spirit mny or may uot locallzo Itself; where the power 
of Its thought, where the will of its nnnd, or tho power of its 
sublimated form will taste It, tliere it may bc. It has l/een a 
question with some, whether tho first, In a dpgrcK did pot 
constitute a part of the divino whole. Here is ouo dllllculty, 
it, by assuming a physical form, uo Identity Is given to the 
spirit hereafter, If a man mny not know himself hereafter, 
there ls, no ubo or tho earthly life—or tho study of Immor
tality. Ir tho bouI, which is tho'study of llfo, goes back 
pulsing-lnto the great sea or life, wiiicli swullows lt up In 
oblivion, whiil Is llfo, nnd for what are aspirations, and hopes, 
and actionB? Bplrit-llfo is thnt which lives nliovo the decay 
of this world. It Is truo tlmt all fortns, whether or flowers; 
birds, beasts, or man, that dlo In the physical world, exist ln 
,typo nnd Bpirit, ln tho splrlt-world. Don’t start—SplrltuallsU 
have been loth to admit this, for fear of ridicule. Where ts 
tho splrlt-world? -nerc(ln tills room, all around us, abovo us 
—far os tho atmosphere of earth cxteudo. If a spirit has a 
form, It must havo a subsistence, and If subslstenco ls necoB-

Question (continued). — *Is Spiritualism a belief, or a 
PACT?"

Mr. Chnpman—Tho object or thIis Conference Is to discover 
truth, not to controvert each othier 'B opinions. I do not wish 
to start a new theory or contradict an old one. I used to 
think that tho great object ot n sjieuker. lu a meeting like 
this, was to beat Bomebody In an nrgumcnt; this object now 
seems to me vain. Knowledge Is llio resuit or, nnd belongs 
to experience, l’oeitlvo knowlodgo makes a very small part 
or our Intelligence. Wo know something of tho past, but 
our knowledge of Uie boundless ocean of tho future beforo us 
must be mostly Ideal nnd speculative. Spiritualism Is partly 
ideal und s|ieculatlve, and partly fact and knotvledKC. Tho 
subject ot the human soul is n great subject; ll ls a question 
of mngnltudo to overy one. Ncw means have successively 
sprung up In past generations, by whieh somo ncw light has 
been thrown on this subject, rinciiology, mesmerism, psy
chology, pathology, all or modern date nre among these 
means, nnd Spiritualism comcs n key to all these. 1 regard 
Spiritualism as a discovery—a discovery made by both mor
tals und Bpirits. Tho sclcnco or Spiritualism Is yet hut littlo 
understood. I know tho fuct, thnt clairvoyance Is a fenturo 
of Spiritualism, yet, were I asked to glvo tile philosophy of 
clairvoyance, I could not. Wero I asked wlmt psychology is, 
1 should answer, 1 cannot tell. These wonderful plicuumeua 
or Spiritualism which aro Tacts, will somo day be reduced to 
positive knowledge, as tho sclcutoof anntomy aud physiology 
now are. Time and culture will dd this. 'In tlio nature of 

•things, Spiritualism must at first Iw speculative. 1 doubt 
not tlmt jiersons think they see spirits sometimes when they 
donot; that.spirit mnnircsUtious are not always genuine; 
buU should tiie wholo phenomena cease, my belief ln Spirit-' 
uallsm would bc unaltered. Though Spiritualists think they 
are better than others, tbls Is nol ovidunco they arc; lt le 
thought by somo they uro no, belter- than other religious 
seels. I do nol think that S|iirituallstn lias yel much im
proved tlic morals or men; morulity comes lost In tho devel
opment ot the soul, lf onu Spiritualist recants, thu church 
believes It Is death to Spiritualism; aud it belioveB if ouo 
mnn cummlts murder, tho whole race Is depraved. Spiritual
ism is doing a iirijal und ueble work; lt leads to ludepoud- 
cuee, investigation, and thc destruction of do^nms.

Ur. Wheaton—I differ with thu brother as tu iho final re
sult uf Spiritunlism. 1 believe at (bu grave ll will iiuvc un 
end liko ull knowledge and all science. We cannot prove 
that nnythlug exists alter death. All there is ln Spiritualism 
that relates to llfo after death Is faith, wautlng in fact. 
Spiritualism Is doing a vast amount of good, for ll is dissemi
nating liberality, destroying bigotry and creeds.

Mr. Wilson—Spiritualism ls both knowlcdgo and faith; to 
me it is jtosltlvc knowlcdgo. God mudo man for both f.ilth 
nnd foci; fuith will answer till facts come. tVhcn intelli
gences come nnd Identify themselves to us after they lmvo 
passed nwny, theso become facts. A report or these facts, to 
those unucqualnted with them, may, from credible testimony, 
be belief We have tho candid testimony or brothers and 
sisters; forty I11 lliis room will testify to their knowledge or 
facts in Spiritualism; and their convictions of Its truth Is bo

BMMA H[ABDINGE AT THE MELODEON.

v Sunday Afternoon, February 6.

Tho Mdodeon full of peoplo welcomed this distinguished 
locturets pack to Boston. The choir sang a hymn, and she. 
gavo out her subject as, The CoiTCBpondoncoi or Naturo.

Bho said : Our address will bo a part1 or tlmt same effort 
which, by oppression from without upon tho bouI within, 
compelled us, not long since, to tear down the Images which . 
man hod sot up to worship, In,place or tlia living God. We ' 
were called upon, Iconoclasts as wcare, to tell you that religion 
wns or man, and not or God, Tho revelations of God which 
came In tlio past, camo In tliolr Umo and place, and not ono ‘ 
Blnglo rav from tho great Parent source has ever lioen lost; 
but the darkness of tho world required a modulated ray, or It 
would havo boen blinded by tho brilliancy. Wo proposo lo 
glvo you a sorlcs of addresses concerning tho Gospel which 
God lias wrltton, Ilko tho Scripture of the skies, in living char
acters which can never bo obliterated. God hni called upon 
all men to worship In •me vast temple; but, unless wo aro 
loosened from tho leading-strings or tho Infoncyor tl|0ago, wo 
cannot approach him to worship. - /,I -

In tho great Gospel of nature, we Iind old1prlmoral rocks, 
whero man roads wlmt tho finger or tho Almighty has writ
ion for him to read or his divinity.. Wo find the first effort or 
naturo was to build up tho mighty mountains, whose ledge 
after ledgo towers Into tho sky, while clouds play arouud tho 
summit, and tho sun sliodB Its eternity or wealth and lovo al
ways on Its forehead, in this kingdom of moral existence, 
wo find—first, vnrloty; second, absolute and Individual form. 
Wo must tako tho Blxty-four primates as our starting jiolnt. 
Korin Is established In each of tlio particles or thu material 
world. You may destroy and crush, but tlio cfl'ect is ouly 
mure and newer forms or matter.

In tlio first rudo efforts of naturo—tbo Iron strata—wo sco 
tlio first prophecy or what man must bo—tho first state of life, 
where are men with hearts, thews, slnows and will of Iron. 
They aro tho most useful, hut nro not ornamental—strong, 
but uot susceptible of polish. The wjrld lias had Its need <jr 
Iron men. lt ts tho strata from whtch man shall riso higher. 
Uut uxydlzo lhal Iron, and wo havo thu tcm|iorod steel, pol
ished and smooth. And ln uaturo God had bxydlzed your 
Iron men Into such as Najioloon und Carlyle. How that steel 
cutB all who opposo I Thero are stratas or steel In human 
lire, as well as Iron; and whon tlio chomlBt oxydlzcs Iren Into 
steel, ho utters another prophecy or whnt man Is to ba. Then 
cumo tho mines or silver—ductile silver—capablo of refine
ment nnd polish. And here you flnd Its correspondence ln 
tho cultivation or socicty, onu tho refinement or civilization. 
Tlio flreklng made uso or all tho elements In the construction 
or matter, and lasl ur all, tho deycloiied gold—a metal otiose 
value tho world has over recognised as tbo noblest typo or 
mineral lire,'embodying the strength or tho Iron, the polish 
or tho steel, tho refinement or sliver. Tho gold or society ls 
tbo refinement which llts men to become nngels.

There aro stratas or copper, too, and copper-humanlty lias 
its uses in society as baso metal has always In tho composi
tion or tho other metals. \ Tliuro aro Intsc men—murderers, 
drunknnls, liars, and thoir piano Is as neceBsnry as Ib the 
currency or copper lo conm before gold. Then there is brass, 
too, which has tho superficial show of gold—tho glitter and 
burnish, tho vulgar imitation, but not the solid heart, of 
gold. Its brazen tono calls forth admiration. Tliere nro 
bronzo mon aud women—the superficial coin of llfo. And In 
tho gieat laboratory or nature, tlio men and women or brass 
aro not to bo scornod; each lias his place, and thu great 
Chomlst "doeth all thiugs well."

Nature has its diamonds—tho complcto prism. In which aro 
nil the colors of thu rainbow; und society has Its diamonds, 
tlio Plato, Pythagoras, Socrates, Washington—men of tho lus
trous ndud nnd unyielding guoducss—bhtnlng in tlio dnrk 
hours of llfo, and beneath thu eluuds or despair bright uud 
constant. Other men,nro like the blood-rea ruby and car
buncle, the vagarious topaz, llio blue sapphire and green 
emerald. All nre wunteil to complete the prism, and their 
ultlmato is fouud lu the diamond.

In the vegetable llfo are the lllchcus and mosses which 
cling tothe primeval rocks, nnd there ure tbe mighty bunyan 
trees whtch oversliadu a colony. Thero nro ten thousand 
distinct specie of grass. There nro thu poison trees, which 
invite thu traveler to repose bciiculh tbelr deadly shade, and 
woo them to death. In society tho Item tlcss coi|uetto is tho 
deadly nlghtshnde and poison Iree, Inviting tho innoeunt nnd 
unsuspecting, only to crush and kill. But tn the eonserva^ 
toiy of nature theso deadly liorhs, and |Kilson-dlstllling barks, 
have their use, and without thom thu world'would contain a 
void, Viewers—somo are types of modest virtue; others aro 
dressed lu Hie flaunting relies uf fashion, nnd others sot tholr 
fragrant traps for the allliilty-searchlug liouey-bee, and, clos
ing un him, hold him a restless prisoner. Tliere nre stunted 
shrubs ln society, aud thu |Hiur errant bdy or orphan girl, 
oftener receives the bitter taunt aud reproach than the kind 
hand of sympathy and nsslstanee. Thu fruit is the gold of 
tlio vegetable world. Tliore Is not a thing—flower, Bhrub, tree, 
vegetable—but fills a placo there nothing also will.

Christ taught man to do uiito othors ns they would bo 
done by. llut when man vetoed this sublime command, 
nature Baw tjjc nccusslty of hedgerows to dlvldo man from 
nlan. Bowarc, overreaching maul When you lovo your 
brother mnn as God Iovcb you, you will root out your hedge
rows, and lmvu more room to plant fruit aud shrub. When 
perfect love shall control us nil—not our nelghlxtrs, but our- 
selves—there will be uo more neod of hedgerows between 
man and tnitn—nu neitl of meddlesome men und women. 
The noblo frull-trecB—llio sturdy uak with its wide-reaching 
nrniB beneath whieh the birds uud beasts find shelter, speak 
of tho perfect economy or nature; nud all teach man or IiIb 
dlity of progression. I.lfo is not a spoutuuolty; it Is a de
velopment. There ure lilies iu life—history tells us of two— 
of Jesus, who breathed out tho fragranco of hts llfo, 111 blood 
and miser)’, to seal tho proof ur his mission, nud tho poor 
widow who cast her mite Into thu trunsury or chnrlty. Like 
the lily lot us reccivo the dews or heaven, bouFIn meek 
humility und take our portion—while we store the atrnos- 
peere w ith our perfume.

Bary, It must'corrcspond with whnt furnished its subslstenco 
whilo on earth; and lf tho Bpirit loved fruits, flowers, 9ml 
animals, why should tliere not bo a correspondence to thcBO 
in tho spirit-world, to delight iind gratify tho spirit? “ Uut," 
says tho transcendcntallst, "th is ls making the Bplrlt-world 
too mntorla). I thought a spirit was a sort of vapor, and 
subslBted upon certain gasscs." Here Is the mistake or tho 
world—spirit Is substance, nnd thero is for It a variety of 
things u|iou which to subBlst; aud for ovory grado or class or 
spirits, there ls a Bplrlt-wbrld. .

These aro our idoas; if uny other traveler In tho splrlt- 
world tellB a dlllorent tale, romember travelers never agree. 
Ttvo iilstorlans of a nation wero nevor exnotly alike. Tho 
spirit-llfo Is as near you as the pulsing, of your hearts; thc 
bplrlt-world is ob near you as anything ln your oivn world i 
and If, In yourworld tlio physicalinebds food, by Milch It 
niayibo sustaltfcd to progresi liT'ihV'cslIgulIbh and wlsdoni; 
po In tho spirit-world, tho spirit Is sustained, and Investigates 
tho slurs, and dclveB in tlio bcIohccb, and progresses lu wIb- 
domA llut say some, you make trouble if you don't havo n 
decided locality. Do your laws cWitin power over individual 
location so long as you do not lntorforo Boclally ? You can bo 
a moral man lu one placo - precisely as well as in another;' 
and by tho samo law tlmt o limn—when he obtains n cortalu 
quaullty or monoy—a certain quantity or assumption, nnd a 
certain quantity or selfishness—can staud in a certain cIobb 
or society, and kuow that ho can Btund lu It, and can't be 
taken out or lt unless lio loses his money, so In tlio splrlt- 
world, all stand in their places; not, perimpB, by tho samo 
rulo—for tho highest hero aro tho lowest sometimes there— 
oven tho uppcrtendom. Bo the spirit can better understand 
Its llfo and duty.when It throws olT.tho former. But tills 
gives us uo light, say somo. What do they do there? do thoy 
drink? Yes I tlio drunkard Ib a drunkard still. Go to tho 
Bacchanalian ravel, nnd ir you do not boo spirits drawn thore 
by old memories—spirits forced out of tho world by Hb cold- 
nesB nnd lack of sympathy—If you do' not sco tho faccs or tho 
drunken revellers writhing under tho influenco of these 
spirits, with nil the expressions of an Imagined demon—your 
senBOB nro uotntnli aouto. •*’, vrh \"; ■

But this ls a sad ploturo to draw of tho spirit world I but 
wliat sliail we do with tlmt which tempted him? Whon tlio 
body ls cold, thero Ib nothing thoro to respond to temptation 
—If you can find auy placo to put tlio will or thodoslro which 
made him a drunkard, but in thu spirit, wo will listennud 
If It, as wo think 11 can only bo, goes with tho splrit/then tho 
Bpirit is still ndrujikanl, but not without tlio hopo or refor
mation ; for whero thoro ls llfo there IS also tho possibility of 
reformation.

Orthodoxy has classified tho spirits who leave tills world 
Into two'classos—tlio daumed, ond saints—tout whoro It piao- 
cb the dividing lines wo can't tell. Ono.class goos to hull— 
one to hoavon—but thu dividing lino hns liOVOr bdon drawn. 
Thoology liaB railed, tho atonouiont liis Tailed, ahd 'Bplrltuol- 
|sm comes to tlio rosoue, bymaking a literal heaven and bell, 
tlio standard of eaoh spirit; 'tliolr locality wheresoever the 
spirit'may bo 1 aud on . the ladder of progression tlloy arc 
climbing iuto higher, light from those hells of thoir own pas
sions. Ilcuvou Is nour ypu—and thouidi somo iplrll Axes on 
some distant plsuot;for )w future dwolmig,.!^..never,'can for
got its birlh-placo. And m Uio.trsvelor, .whon^f; away, re
members hojno, ,t|ipflowerMhdtho c I lpging vInq,, Uw sweet. 
B'l■stor and loved parents—though ho beoomes,great,in di'st'ant' 
land* he never ceases to love tho Bpot ttuUgayo him biSth 'so 
the spirit, whstovor iis approelaU' on o(ho»v#n,,luWuty and 
Ita light, nevor forgets to look wl' &^M&ild-a?|wcla- 
tlohs. Not an archangel oan foqaei M.Wh jy somo put, 
neoxt t^o doefdy, lfihOOfM»xli*MU.,nhoPwjr “ » « r :,e*JUrli»tcd•,I.Jstnnot ->j•w» .far' 
Mnni^rmpii Into » Qw, as.to,forgot pp pl^;dri^rbLrtli— 
and he li near, Wl|hlU Mdfwuftdyiu, ^fi •ivl<»li' j j.

strong, tbul no powur can wipe lt out. There Is no man or 
womun lu Uoston educated, or uneducated, tlmt can give, in 
a normal condition, the variety of Intelligence, lu the same 
amount of tlino, tlmt Mrs. Conant does lu her silltngs for tlio 
banner or Light; und this paper, where the manlfostatlons 
are published, is constantly receiving letters verifying tholr 
truth.

DivTew—Lonl Bacon has Bald all a man can know or Ills 
fellow man Is by. observation und ex|>crloneo. ln phrenology 
wc lmvo all thc organs or tho brain. Theso nro Instruments 
through whleh life nnd intelligence ls manifested. Wlmt 
l«iwer plays upon them ? Is tlio |iower manifested in tbo 
inateriul organs, not from an Intelligence Ixdilud tho whole, 
iooking out Into tho external.world through tbe material or
ganism ? This power is man's spiritual nature. Thu spirit 
uf mau gathers in truthB through thu external bouses of tho 
external world, and tbls exercise unfolds the spirit. I believo 
in Spiritualism from the 'evidence of fuels, if lmnglimllon 
has pruduood the facts tlmt 1 have seen ln Bplrlluallbin, they 
demand tho investigation of all.

Mr. Newton—It seems to me thc question Is a very simpio 
onc; but tliere ls a grcat deal of confusion thrown arouud it. 
jly Spiritualism Is meant the fact of spirit communion; this 
beiongs'to a grand system or philosophy or wliich bul littlo Is 
yctknuwn, ls It a fact that spirits do communicate? This 
question Is to he settled by ovcry ono Tir himself I havo 

.evidence or tills foct, and to mo it Is know lcdgo; to another, 
without evidence, lt would bo flilth. I disclaim the charge 
that Spiritualists want any ono to believo in Spiritunlism on 
grounds of faith. I beliove for myself, from my own convic
tions, nnd so should any ono believe for him or herself. Ou 
other subjects npart from Spiritualism peoplo beliove a great 
niuny things 011 evidence from the testimony or ot herB.

Mr. Beaver—Tliere is only one point I11 regard to Spiritual
ism which makes it worthy of alientlolf, viz: they say lt Is

Sunday Evening.
In tho evening her theme was, "Kn ow Tihyself Itwas 

a continuation or tlio samo iiualysisof man and nature, ns thu 
afternoon lecture, though studded with reaches of oratory 
und flights of beauty, whicli no reporter’s pen under heaven 
could do juBtlco to.

Sho announcod hcr subjects for the noxt Snhbnlh, as "Tho 
place and mission or womau," and “Tho tlo, bond, or sacra
ment, of mnrriagc."

NOTICES OP MEETINGS.
Boston.—Miss Kmma IIabIm soe will lecturo at llio JIclO- 

dcon on Sunday aneruoou and evening next.
A Cmci.E for tmiico-spenklni!, Ac, Is bold every Sunday 

morning, ut 10 1-U o’clock, ul No. 14 Uromfleld street. Ad'* 
mission S cunts.

founded In nature. In tills respect It dlllers from ull iiopular 
forms of Christluiiily. Were li not for tills lt would not bo | 
Worth while to talk about lt. If it be a foct of nature 1 sco 
no reason why I should not be a Spiritualist. 1 know no 
authority but’ that or reason ami nature, ir tills be lu ac
cordance with naturo I beliovo ln it. Time will test the 
matter. . I admire wbat Mr Ntwton sald; I ndmlro his can
dor and amiable fooling towards all. Uut boforo I nm a be
liever In Spiritualism 1 muBt look further. 1 respect the 
senses, and as soon as they aro convinced I shnll believe, 
My frlondS'la Boston, who-Aru-Splrltuallste, lmva been ex
ceedingly kind to me—havo Deeii at considerable troublo lo 
convince mo,,but I have over foiled, aftor many trials, to get 
any muulfoaiatlou.promlBcd; all havo been failures. Condi
tions havo novor been rlgliU 7

Mr. Johubon—1 am Bur priscd tbat « man'or so much In
telligence as'Mr. Beaver should so littlo regard conditions. 
All great disoovcrlds havo been nt flrst, owing to lmi>crrcct 
or wrong conditions, partial failures and also subjects or 
ridioule. Ifaata tlmt liavo been or greatest Importance to 
mankind Imve boon presonted with dllllculty.and It lms beeu 
oiisler |tnd more popular In tho onset to ridicule thnn to du- 
fond ilium. The great and vaiuablu' discovery or tho electrle 
telegraph, (or which I claim, from souio years experience 
with, to know somuthhigl^aB boon attended With great dlUl- 
oullles, parllalnnd |ierfoct failures at times, in its early hls- 

‘tory, fur want of right conditions. It is tlio sumo of Spirit
ualism. l’coplo nmy rldlculc condltlonB.hutnhoyaro.'iiovor-^ 
UielesH, necessities lit spiritual communications.

Mr. Pike—Tlio objectlons'oll'ered by some hero to Spiritual
ism are,predicated on' nothing, viz: “ Spiritunlism Is folse," 
says one, “ Iiccuubo I have iiot. seen it. May not one have 
seen something tlmt another has not seen, nnd kuow some
thing that another doos not know ?.. Will friend Beaver nrguo 
liiat'because ho Ib a littlo behind In this matter of Spiritual
ism that evory one elso Is behind also.? Shall a man tlmt 
cannot sco colors, Iiccoubo ho Is blind, deny that colors exist?

Mr. Coleman—Notwithstanding the amount of ex|ior.enco 
related by our spiritual friends, 1 nm; Btill of opinion thnt 
Spiritualism Is a mutter whioli pertains to tho Imagination, 
Imsed upon a mere speculation. Persons may, assert that 
they have seen spirits nnd yet Iw deceived. Individuals havo 
t«koii oath to having seen a curtain person at u particular 
timo nnd place, and It lms boon ascertained that thoy Were 
mlBiakon in regutd to the matter, Thu Idea of a future cx,- 
Istonco is not susceptible of demonstration. I ugreewlth tlio 
gentleman who stated thnt science carries man' 10 thc gravo,- 
nnd there It leaves hint. Beyond that point knowledge docs 
not extend. In my Judgment, therefore, Spiritualism Is nol' 
a matter or knowledge, but ot filth, und that very diluted. .

• A. B.C."
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■ . MESSAGE VERIFIIED.
Messbs. Eoitohs—In looking over your pajicr of January 10, 

I saw a communication purporting to oomo from Qcorgo i^lt- 
trodgo. I was wsll.aWjualntod Wlth it person of tlmt namo, 
tome twolvo years ago, but did not know ho ha>l left tho form. 
Ifholanguago was oharaoterlstiio of him, aiid ll havo taken 
pains lo learn If it was true, and flnd it is, lu evenrportloular, 
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I Each article In tills department of tho Bakhkb, wo claim 

was given by tho spirit whoso nnmo It bean, throngh Mr*. 
J. H. Cokakt, Trance Medium. They ure not'publlahcilon 
account of literary merit, but as tests of epirit communion 
to those friends.lo whom thoy are addressed.

We hope loishow that epiriti carry the characteristics of 
their earth life to that beyond, and do away with the errone
ous dca that they orr more than rixiTB beings.

Wu believe tlie publio should boo the spirit world at It le— 
should learn that thero le evil ae well as good In lt, and not 
expect that purity alono eliail How from Bpirlts to mortuln.

Weask tho render to rocoire nodoctrino put forth by spirits, 
In these columns, thut does not comport with file reason. 
Es'-h oiproSBes ao much of truth as ho porcclves,—no rpcriT. 
Each’can apeak of his own condition with truth, while ho 
glres Opluions merely, relative to thiugs not experienced.

Vilitori Admitted. Our Bluings are free to nny ^ono 
who may deslrp(to nttend, on application td ua. Ihey nro 
held every afternoon, at our odlco, commi'ncliiR at half* 
f a s t t w o . alter which time, no ono will be admitted! thoy 
are olosed usually at half-past four, aud vhltoru aro expected 
to remuin until dismissed.

. MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tlie communications given by tho foiluvvlng spirltB, will bo 

pubilshod In regular courso. WIU thoso who read olio from 
a spirit thoy recognize, write us wh oll^ truo or false ? %

Jan. 1—Busan Bro«n, Clmiles Johnson.
Jan. 3—Churlotto Tucker, Seth W. Winslow, Lorenzo Dow, 

Llzzlo Homer. ' ' „ _ , ,
Jan. 6—Geo. Loveland. Petor Elkins Baubom. Tim. Brlekelt.
Jan. 0—Elizabeth Kow, AnonjinuUB, Joseph Hutchins, 

Itichard Sims. ...
Jan. 7—Alexander hoblo, Edward IleuiicrBon, William

°JanHenri Dojcln, John Hazwcll, Tatrick Murphy, Ed
, ward I'aysuU. . _____

Polly Barclay. .
What yenr is this? {io, no, that cannot bc—yes, I remem

ber now—it’s a lent! time. What placo is tills? 1 used to 
live lu a place ye call lliilliilo. My namo waa Polly Bnrclny. 
1 was burned up In 111M. and rljilit over a place whero I lived 
aud died, you’ll llml a lar^i; building, and over the door, tbe 
name. Tucker & Co. 1 can read, I assure you. 1 am not 
mistaken lu tho time; thore were plenty of Indians there, but 
thero Here white folks, tuo. They burned my house and oth
ers’ too. My next door neighbor was Cnpron. lie was bet
ter tlmn a mile—yes, two miles from me. Oh, no, 1 am not 
mistaken. I wont thero jyhen I was very-small; my parents 
lived In Vermont State, as you call It now. They told mo I 
must bo itosilivc, and 1 know' all. all ulmut It.

I could toil you something, liut 1 do not want to. It makes 
mo unhappy. 1 killed my mother. I don't il'ant to tell it, 
but 1 buried her right under the tiles. You think I am mis
taken. By tiles I mean the hearth. I knoiv I am right, and 
you'll see 1 aia My fathor was dead. 1 had a brother—a 
young mau. I don't know why 1 did this—don't want to 
know. 1 was young, and lio was young. It's truo; you 
<lo n’t thiuk it's true—I know you do n't. Vou think I havo 
forgot, but 1 liavo n’t, I have been learning too long.

1 was most twenty-six when 1 died—no I liuiut forgot. 
'Twas lfi'Jl, 1 never lived lu litX). Kow you see ir I am not 
true. •1 havo been learning all this time, tho names of the .places.
1 know tbo very uj.ut. I want jou to find oifi, l jun right,und 
I'll come again. 1 never told anybody hut my brother tnat I 
killed mother. So lind tho plaee, as 1 have told you, and 
you’ll Ilnd me true. 1 can go lo tbe place when 1 leave here.
1 killed her with a .spindle. Will you llml outabout me? 1 
call read, and tbe name 1 gave you Is ou the building. 1 mil 
going there now. Never liavo beeu a great distance from 
there. Good bye. Uee. £8.

Edward Wilson. .
I'm a stranger and I waut to know what you want, bb I nm 

told vou wnnt certain things of thoso who conic here 1 '
My name waa Wilson—Edward, commonly called Ned, so 

we will have no mistake there. My age waa thirty-four— 
sonio months over, but exactly how mauy I can't tell, so sny 
tlilrty-rour—that's near enough. Uied lu 1849. .

Not bo old as the lady who cumo here last j you'll flnd her 
right, i gucBs. for sbe lias lieeii schoolingherself ull these 
yeara, und lias a poidtlvo will. '

I was born In buyer, N. H. My parents moved front that 
placo when I wns a small boy, perhaps eleven yeurs uf age, to 
Canada; Derby was the nnme uf the town. My father wus a 
wool-Uyer by trade. Can't tell you how many years my fath
er lived iu Cnimda,.bul think It wns iu tlib vicinity of six. 
My father died, and a brother of his Induced mother to como 
Hns way with myself and sister. Thu sister is uow married 
aud lives ill Orange, New Volk State, bho was threo or four 
yeare younger thap 1. My father's brother lived iu Boston, 
aud lie induced my niother to como hero. After being hero u 
short time, my uncle died and left wliat llttlo he had to my 
mother, for ho was a bachelor. My mother died after strug
gling hard, sumo yearn—I think It was nino yeurs before 1 lea 
here. 1 left Now York for California iu 1B4W, uud died tho 
Same year.

.Now If thero Is a possible chanco of my talking with my 
sister, I wish to do so, hot If thero is not I'll travel ns 1 camo. 
1 suppose tbo man’s namo ubo married wus Jflsher; slio wroto 
nie about u man by tlialunmc, but did uul speak to me of Inin 
when she was in Boston, so I only suppose that is her namo. 
Blid got acquainted with a lady friend who lived ln Orange, 
afti'r mother died, and went out thero.

Tills Spiritualism is a new thing to her, I suppose, and so 
Jt _ls\ to me, but I kuo|V onuugn to identify myself to my 
friends.

My sister's namo was Ellen Marla—I always callcd her El
len. My sister is very fond of reading—u6ed to lie, and 1 sup
pose slit' is now—es] edally ull thu papers that have good 
stories In them. Now when she knows I can collie slio will 
help me to como nearer to her; Uut the first thing Is tu let her 
know 1 can como. •

Twenty minutes ago I did n't know the operation of con
trolling a medium, any more than building a Bhip. I never 
thought I could till now, go to her. or come here, or I might 
have ascertained many more tilings In reference to my sister. 
1 am pretty sure she Is there iu Orango now; she was there 
wli-u I left, and that is her iiome; so I expcct 6he Is there 
now—she is, as far as I have any knowledge. Would I know 
inrV bring her before me, aud see bow quick I would recog
nize lier and make her know me. I think I can go thero If 

. the lady who came before me can go to the place site said sho 
was going to. Sho is more positive than I, but X think I can 
muster enough of the will i>owcr to do that. Dec. 28th.

Joseph Jewell.
Really, I do n't know ns 1 do right by coming hero. I would 

like to speak to my son, if I could. They Wll me about being 
ablo to speak to dlllcrcut ones on earth, aud 1 should like to 
speak with my sou Joseph in particular. 1 have been told bo 
Is a medium, and that 1 must go talk with him, and convince 
him ofthe truth of these things, und then 1 shall havo ample 
opportunity of shaking with him, und through him. He lives 
ln Amesbury, aud ills name is Joseph Jewell—mino was tho 
same. I would like to sjieak with him, und was told I could 
do eo bv coming to you. You stand'between me nnd hint, 
and I want you Ui tell him I would like to speak to him ns I 
do to yoo. Bless your soul, I've licon dead these forty-flvo 

• years! Bless you. you must n't expect I'll remember every
thing eo far back as lhat.

1 died whcn the boys wero email, nnd II’b about forty-flvo 
years sluco; but, sir, 1 do n't understand this thing,-und I 
want to kuow If I call, Iiow long it will take for mo to speak 
with my son ? . • .

Why, 1 died whcn we lived in tho old red house. I distinct
ly remember the old red house, with the pump ln front of it, 
but 1 nm not going to tell you thingB I do not romembor. 
Many tilings have gone from my memory—they are but-bubr 

• l)les uu the sea ofllfo, easily ofl'uced from memory; but I dis
tinctly remember dying in the old red house. Have you done 
with me, sir? Theu 1 11 go. . ljoc. 28.

. James Brooks.
I thought I could speak, but I cannot. I did not epcak for 

niuo yoars before death, Causo was partial pnralyels. I died 
in 1M7; my namo was JainesBrouks.’ I lived Inflow Haven; 
I have d brother In New York, also one In Missouri j namts, 

' Hlrnm aud William. I was forty-one years ofage. Iwaen 
bodkblmlor. 1 lost my sjieech by partial paralysis, which was 
Induced by typhoid jWbr. I Dually dlefl of .Interception of 
tlio bowela. WouliMiku lo speak with my brothers, If It be 
possible. — • Deo. 20.

; Tho above waB written alter a long and vain attempt to

‘ My folks nro Episcopalians, and think much or the church; 
but I was never disposed to bow down to nny crcod. Oh, I 
was dleposed to give credit for nll thnt was good anywhere. I 
lielleved In a Supremo Being, and .ofted prayed to him, but I 
nevJr believed It wns right to pray as some mon pray.

A short timo before death, I thought I'd pray. Then again 
I said, Ifl pray, my prayer will spring entirely from fenr, nnd 
I said, I hnvo lived without fear, and I will die without Itar, 
bo I did n't pray. I felt grateful to the Bupreme Being for 
his ninny mercies, nnd longed to let my spirit soar to tho 
spirlullfe, thnt I might grasp the spiritual ero 1 took upou me 
a spiritual rorm.

Ido not know ae Ihave anything further to say. I was 
under tlie direct supervision of Commodoro Storor. I will 
hid you good dny, hoping to call hero again whenover a favor- 
nblc opportunity shall present. Guod dny. Doc. 20.^

Abagail Simson.
My denr daughter—Do not get weary with my long delny, 

but know tlmt I como only hy will of Divinity, My dear child, 
you do not think ofmo ns afar oil' na mauydo, nnd so I nm 
often tn so noar communion with you, ns to bo ablo to divine 
your thoughts. Two'nlghta ngo you wero thinking of me, and 
1 stood nt your licdsldei but your eyes woro ecaled to the 
things of spirilrllfo. Oh, Btrugglo oi\ with faith, my doar 
child, and tlie best fruits of tho father aro yours. 'Dec. 21).

Charles Wilkins.
My namo wna Charles Wilkins. I Jived in Poston. I went 

to school. I was nlue years old. My father is dead. I havo 
been dead four yenrs. , I 1 was drowned—yes, I wns 
drowned. I wns skating, and fell In. No, sir. it was n’t a 
nlcubfint death—it wus cold. I was skating on tho tfuck Day. 
It was ono Wednesday afternoon.

I do n't waut to suy much tu you ; 1 wnnt to go homo. My 
mother, lives on Ben street now. Her name is Mary Klizubeth. 
I’ve got two brothers, John and Robert—ono is older, and ono 
aint—one’s smaller, and one's bigger. 1 want to toll her a 
good deal—do n’t know, sir, what i want to tell; don't llko 
to tell here. .

T is n^o that's here, nir, and 1 guess she’ll bellovo mo. I'll 
tell her about my dog. Tell her how 1 llko it, because 
she kept him for nio. Spot is his name; he's a wnter spaniel. 
He was n’t with me when I wasdrowned. I got him when we 
lived on South street—bought him. I gave my comforter and 
mittens for him. Mother beuidcd me when 1 went homo; 
6ald she would n’t keep l.im, and sho would n't havo'mm. I'd 
only had him a little while, and 1 used to keep him down cel
lar nights; mother nould n’t lmvo him up stairs. pNow I liko 
it because niother keeps him for mo. She calls him Charley, 
'cause he was my dog.

My father wants mo to tell mother ho’s sorry for going 
away and leaving her: hc wishes ho hadn't, lle’sdead; he 
was dead before 1 was. IJo was n't at homo whcn ho died. 
Mother works—I did n’t. Sho sews and washes sometimes.

Somebody heljied :no como hero—I do n’t know who—I 
do n’t know him. Guess I got wet when I died. I went un
der tho'Jcc, and I cut my head on the ice when I went in. I 
aintirish—no sir; I hate tho Irish. Hived in South iioston 
onco. When I got niy dog, I got him in South street. My 
Bled, I4do n’t want Bob to liavo it. but John—he's tho littlest. 
1 want them to keep my dog always, and sometime, perhaps, 
I'll cumo for him. I had a cat, once, and *he had a fit, aud 
died. No, sir, I Imlnt seen her—do n’t know whero slio is.

'Thcro'a lots of folks round here—it’s a meeting, I guess. 
Sometimes I went to church—when mothor lived lu South 
Boston I wcnu No, Bir, not the Catholic, but the whito 
church ou 11 street J did n't have no clothes,and so I did n't 
go aftor that. 1 uBed to liko tho singing, and I'll never be 
happy hero till I Imv.o a dog and some singing. Boh had a 
sled called tho Reindeer—inlue was tlie tflying Eaglo. Bob 
has lost his, and I don’t want him to havo mine; 1 want John 
to have it; Bob is big, and hc can buy ono whensuowcomes, 
I used to shovel sidewalks, and made ten ccnts on one, and 
mother said 1 might have all I mudo. Bob cau do so too.
Good bye. Dec. 20.

Frances White.
My dear Brother—Tho lust communicant carries mo back 

iu vision to the time of my transition from earth. Yes, 1 
lovo to go to thee, for by so doing, 1 gather many precious 
gems of knowledge from earth 1 could not otherwise possess.

My brother, I tills day havo been made your especial guar
dian spirit in ull that pertains to the higher state of souls. 
The position is a pleasant ono to m o; may il bo acceptable to 
you. .

I will at some day give you a history of my school In.my, 
spirit nativity. Until then, adieu. J'sasccs rtniTii.

Dec. 29.
Mary Arm Marden.v

ipoak.'
Charles Adams.

• Strong head winds to-day, bucIi os I never llko to eee whon 
I ’m homeward bound. I don't care bo much nbout head 
winds wheu we are outward bound, unleee wo wish to mako 
a quick passage: but when homeward bound, wo all like to 
run in quick—especially aft«r being on a long voyogo, and 

_jiropelledJ)y-Ourio^ity1jtHXlety,Juid-n-thou#aud-other-Bteam-
• engines. ■
, Well, stranger, I have bcen on along crulec—Just got round 

again, pretty near where I started from. Now I wonder if I 
have any friends In tills poru The first question we sailors

. Mk when wo meet a familiar foeo on stepping ou shore, Is, 
< •• Havo you hoard of any of my folks V"

You don't know them, I suppose, eo it remains for me to 
: Introduce myseirand in) folks—then you can give a little lu- 

formation. . ■ ■ / ,
Before I shipped un board this craft, I wns queitloned pfet- 

■tr closely—supposo I ask you why thlswas eo?
■ Well, will I give you a yarn about myeeir, or what ? I died 

in 1850; my last orulso was ou hoard tuo frigate Brandy wino. 
I died ou board, boforo wo left tlio const of Brazil—took sick

■ on shore, by somo reason unknown to me: wus burled at sea.
I think It wus in the month of August I died, in tho latter 

■ uart of the mouth. I was second lieutenant—namo Charles
Adams, a native of New York Buito. I have friends lu Bprlng- 

> i field, New York—and If there is a jiosslblo chanco of my com
muning with thorn, 1 should llko to do so. This is new to 

•/ 'tut I do not know as 1 am capable of performing tills work
as it should be done, for It is but a short time sinoo I learned 

■■I could come to oarth. Iliavo been told something about
. your publishing messages from dlfierout spirits. May I un
derstand that you give * verbatim report? ; ...

• Well, I think 1 might soy something tlmt.would-conyinoo 
r my frlouds of tny personality, if I could talk with them (is I

. apeak with ydO. I suppose those who. remain on earth, yrho 
" chanco Ui recognize this, may givo mo ah opportunity to 
' •peak wlUi them, belleylng It Is mo. ', • '
’.\,,Ther may sa# it l* the dcvil, you say. Well, thero Is eer
' talnly one chinte of Its being, the devll-^or all there is evil 

In me belongs to tho devil. Merer was disposed to; placo 
auy rtilance In a personal devll, exoept what evil weito 1)0

. tound in eaoh''man and woman, and I am. Inclined to believe
' v w i «i,.ti herer meet with any devil. !, ,w 1

I've come so mnny times, and all to no purposo I CanH 
you see? Pon't^yoti know who I nm? Bou't ydu know 1 
was buried under Park Street Church fourteen years ago, 
when I first came; now It is fifteen years. -

I told you I left a husband, a‘ son, and a daughter—my 
son’Bname was William, nnd my daughter's, Elizabeth. Why 
do not some of my friends recognize me?

And. so I will keep trying. Yes, tiltoon years ngo I was 
buried under Park Street Church, as I told you. Well, say 1 
have como again; try forme. I remniued under tho church, 
nnd Iny there a long time; then I was carried to Mount 
Auburn. 1 had a fever, und then I believo they Mid 1 wont 
into a consumption. Tlie name of my physician wus-Chirk. 
My husband was what you call a rigger. Ho was ln East 
Boston where 1 died.

I can’t tell where they aro, so I ' como here to seo If you 
will not aid me in finding my friendB. X>eo. 30.

This spirit has manifested twice before this, wo believe. 
She always tells tho same story, and appears to bo truthful, 
but no oue has ever recognized her. Thore are many facts 
in her messages wfricli aro correct.

Solomon Winslow.
Wliat do you-wnnt of met Too mnny things confUBo m o; 

don't talk so fast—one thing at a lime, if you please.
My nnmo was Solomon Winslow. Now tlio next tiling. I 

lived in Concord, N. H. Now the next. Ago wbb forty-one. 
Do you want tho exact ago V—can’t liuvo It If you do.

Whnt caused my death ? 1 can't tell yuu; there is a differ
ence of opinion there. 1 think 1 dbd of consumption, but 
somo of my folks think I was a little too hunl upon liquor. 
1 was by trade a shoemaker, hut did not work at lt m uch- 
only when 1 took a tit to.
' 1 don't know us I caro to tnlk only to two; don't know as 
I havo got more than two friends ou earth, aud 1 think 1 cun 
make them kuow mo as easy as you Write.

They camo to me two days before I died, and said, “ Sol., 
whnt do you thiuk of a hereafter?" I said 1 did uot think 
much uf It, and did u't know anything nbout it. They asked 
me if Xknew of Spiritualism, und 1 told them 1 did uot. 
Well, they, said itwas making somo stir in the world, und 
they wanted filo to como back and lot them know if it wus 
true. ' ’

One's napie was Davis, nnd tlie othor Tucker. They say 
you admit anybody'liere, so long aB they tell tho truth. Whnt 
S'ear is tills? Bo 1 have been dead most six years 1 Confound 
itl and been all this time getting round? I've heed smart! 
Time with us Is not as lt la with you—nothing to mark It; for 
mo. I have been round Concord since I've beeudoad.

Well, you '11 say I'm dead, aud all right. Hum aint manu- 
fhclured whero I nm i and If It' wasuit manufactured on 
earth, there would n't bo unybody to driuk it. '

My wife went oil' and left mu livo years before I died. Her 
name was Lucy Walker beforp l married her.’ She walked 
oil' fast, one night; said shewould a good many times; but 1 
didn’t believo sho would. I never troubled myself to flnd 
out where she went, for I thought she was better off away 
from me. Slio said I abused her, but I did n’t know it—It 
must havo been when I was druuk. ’T was the rum—not 
nio. I always thought sho weut to her brother, but never 
knew. .i

I should llko £8 find out what is io become of me. I ’vo 
been learning to talk for the last six years. 1 used to talk In 
tho same way I do now, only .when 1 was drunk they say I 
used lo pray, I guess lt wub tlio only time I prayed. My 
father aud mothor died beforo mo a long while. 1 had rela
tions, but I lived a good ways from them, and there wub somo 
kind or a breach between niy father and tlieui, so of courso I 
don’t want to talk to them—they wouldn’t know mo from u 
side of solo-losther. >

I can’t talk like other peoplo. Ifyou ask mo about your 
Biblo und rellgiou I can’t tell you about It. Sundays I went 
gunning and Ushing. Oh, can’t Bay I nover weut to church, 
but neycr.mado a practice of.It....... , ----- — —

Thoy Bald> hen 1 got oh a spree I UBUtally pointed for Bos
ton. I know I lost thirty* dollars In thut city onco, In my 
overcoat, and hud to foot it back to Concord, ln oold weather, 
too. ‘

If'Tuckor and Davis will only como up to tto 6cratcli,and 
let mo talk to them, I ’ll get along better. I think Tucker’s 
name was George, but I always called him Tucker, so I am 
uot sure—but Nat 1 know very woll. • •< . .

Oh, I should like to live with you, give mo plenty of money. 
Thd world hero la pleasant cuougli, but it don’t exactly suit 
me. Tbo fact Is, 1 don’t understand how to live here. They 
tell me about progressing hero, but I guess I have bcen stand
ing about still. But I have mudc a little Improvement, and 
I’ll tell you Jiow. There was a man in Concord I hated. 1 
did say I would kill him If I had a chanco, but uow I think 1 
could shako hands with him. lie Bays I'm to blnme, but I 
thiiikliot r w I’iriiot glVo you his nuirio. .......

Well, I’ll say good uiteraoou, und thon do tho next thing— 
got out Doc. UU.

havo also boon told thnt ho was tho promulgator or Spiritual- 
ism—tho founder of tlio eo-cnllcd new theory. ,

1 would tike to, enlighten the friends on earth, If I dared 
to; but really, I Btnnd upon such uncertain foundation, I 
dare not atop' for, fearing I may fall, and, with It; carry 
others. ' : i • . .

ltor a time after my death, I was expecting to bo Judged for 
SIiis I hnd dono In the mortal; and 1 knew I had not always 
done right, nnd fear took possession of md. After a timo. 
tlmt woro off, and doubt and uucortaluty took the plado 
thereof.

They tell mo ora future or peace and happiness; but renlly 
It seomB so litr from me, that I fear 1 shall gct weary ln wnlt- 
Ing. >■ i. •.

I hnd boon taught to believe, nnd did believe, that Christ 
Was divine. Now. I am told he was ouly a jierroct man; 
lhat hu lived in strict uccordimcc with nature’s laws, and, 
therefore, high and holy liinniruelntlouB woro glvon by and 
through him.

1 had boon taught, also, to hellcvo thnt if saved, man would 
bo saved by nnd through him. Now 1 nm told this is nut tho 
cnBo; tlmt lio lived in limes of darkness, nntl thnt tho light 
shining through him Was not comprehended bj*tho peoplo 
of his timo, henco they understoud not hlB true character.

Tho old theological foundation mnu lias erected Ibr himself 
nn oarth, gives way but slowly. I sometimes wish I had 
nover known of Christianity—tlmt I Imd coino up a savage, 
nnd hnd lived a child of nature; thon if I had sinned, tno 
bIu might havo been winked nt, ns coming through Ignor
ance. •

But my friends—those to whom I would como nnd Bponk— 
whnt shall I sny to them. 1 cannot sny the religion I pos
sessed on enrth was all beneficial to mo. I alwuys Inula 
fenr of death—cast lt from mo as I would, thoro was always 
a doubt, which would penetrate tlio chamber of my heart, 
nud I now think, thnt, had 1 fostered tlmt doubt, It might 
have led mo to a better understanding, liut, all! ono muBt 
taste of the apple ore ho can kuow whether it is pleasaut 
or not. ,

Now, I woll know If I tell my friends, what I mnst, If I 
would bo true to mysell they will say, " If Spiritualism bo 
truo. tlmt manifestation cannot come from our George." 1 Oh 
God. I have changed I Would to God I had changed ere I 
left-earth, for I seo full well I bullded a wall on oarlh which 
1 must uow scale. If 1 would reach my friends.

When I look abroad upon earth, nnd see bo mnny In dnrk- 
neEs worse tlmn mine, I am contout with my situation; but 
I cannot rid myself of this terrible anxiety—tho doubt of tho 
hereafter. If there Is a personal God, I want to knotv it. I 
lmvo been Uild that God was a principlo, pervading all na
ture, nnd not a personal being. Verily 1 believe thiB Ib so; 
but it clashes so hard with that i believed on earth, 1 would 
cover myself in oblivion, and think no.more, If it woro pos
sible. . And I exacted, before 1 left enrth, that I Bhould Bee 
God; I knew notnt what time, or uuder whut conditions, but 
I expected to seo him. '

Now lam told nono can seo God, cxccpt In his works; 
Hint ho Is not a person, but 'un intulllBonce, that lives In all 
naturo, yet haa nu form. Here, again, I um disappointed; 
tho Christian will have.much to contend with when ho enters 
lliu second utnte of life, and I would u) God I hnd the power 
to tear olf the scales from the eyes of niy frionds. Well, 
well; If thero Ib a God, iio will in time mako this plain. .

Tliis passago of Scripture wns constantly goinglhrough my 
mind, “If a man die. shall lie live ngain?"

Oh, I thought 1 should live, aud live lu the presenco of God . 
the Author. I cxpected to bc punished for ull my Bins, aud 
should be judged before a'Just Uod. But I Ilnd each Individ
ual becomes liis own Judgo, aud If ho Is condemned, bo con
demns himself. I will tell you why I bellovo lt. ;

A short timo sluco, I was conversing'with a spirit whoso 
every appearance told mo ho was fur above mo iu wisdom 
and purity. Ho told mo.thatnu oue wub to judgo mu but 
myBelf, nnd told mo to go wilh hiin and 1 should provo It to 
bo so.

I went to a plnco whero every ono seemed satisfied with 
themselves, aud ull with each. 1 looked at myself, nud I 
said, “ 1 could not bu happy here'; tako uie back to tlie place 
from whence 1 came."

"Now, iny friend," said the 6plrit, "are you not satisfied; 
liavo you not Judged yourself, aud is not your Judgment 
Just?"

I saw that tlilB was truo. When tho knowledgo was 
given mo thut I could coino back and commune with my 
frionds, I said thoy will not see as I see; they must pass 
through tbe Jonluu of death. Ilero ngain wus a stumbilug- 
block. If 1 would mingle u Ith them us I did ou eunh, I 
must bo ns I was on oarth, aud I cannot bc.

1 havo beon told that my IVieuUs expected something from 
me, nnd now I ask them, If they have any reason to believo 
mo tho Bpirit 1 purport to be, tu give nio un opportunity to 
prove myself to them, Dice to faoe, uud I will ao wlml I cau 
lo enlighten them.

1 lmvo boon told tbat It was my duty to return to earth 
and jierform my work, marked out tor me by a wise Creator. 
Uh, 1 would to Gud 1 could seo him ; but 1 suppose ir ho has 
a work for me to do, ho will give mo tho ineuns urptffbrmlng

1The body'retalns Its own Identity, and I have' mel andJreo. 
ognlzed manyfrionds. ■ . ;

Those who aro,mnlinod by ncoldont, arepotnflfceted bymaj- 
romintton hero^-but those malformed hy nature, fbr a time 
rotaln tho malformation; btil naturo will In Ume perfect 'her-' 
self—as soon as the form haB thrown ofl all materiality, It: be
comes porfoct. . , : i i, :

, I Bee your forms, but not tho material of your building, 
yotirliodleB look moro dcnBO—moro earthly thnn our*, so I can 
readily distinguish the mortal from the Bpirit; yot I do not 
see your mortal'bodles, except that of thu medium I control, 
which I seo plainly. , . . . ■ Jan. l,

Cmespnbme

lt. I will now bid you a good day. • Dec. ao.

.Edward Butler.
Well, you bco I como to serve somebody elso—perhaps It ’s 

bccfiuBe I can’t work for anybody else. Thero *s a lady here 
that wants mo to tell somobody on earth thateho wants to 
talk to him. I 'vo.licen lo you somellino ngo,... lio you know 
ono Dolan, a tailor? Well, suy Edward Butler, lhat ho 
knows, nnd that used to work for him, has been here to-day 
to tell lilm thut n lady thut ho knows wl6hos to talk to him, 
uud wants him to givo her all opportunity bo to do. H e’ll 
know who the lady is, SO'khe Says. I ’ill a poor dovil whoso 
friends are all Catholics, and 1 can’t talk to them. It ’s a 
Uno thing to cou.e, but It’s a finer to hare'your friends to 
talk to. 1 was a Jour sometimes, and a prossmuu—Bomctlmes I 
worked by the Job, thon by the piece.

Well, sir, 1 bellovo I liavo done the job, and will leavo. I 
came to this country whcn quite youug, und lived in. New-
foundland before I oamo to Buston. Dec. 30.

George White. -
I'm new to this btlsiness—don't understand It; but If you 

think I ’m goiug on the wrong track, just speak nntl I '11 try 
and get right. My liumo was Geo. Whito. 1 wont from New 
Bedford In ifeoO, aud died about one hundred aud fifty mites 
north-west of Ban Prniicltco, In tlio mines. I died of disease 
of tiie bowels; was Bick sometime, but not very sick; went 
off pretty quick. 1 came to this medium lust night and I 
didn't know about this thing, so tnoy told mo I hud better 
come here to-day, and they gave mo somo directions how to 
come. LXhis wus true.J

Now, Bir, my' woids nro few, and I don’t purposo to ttop 
long or to say u great deal, I have somo friends, some rcln- 
lious nud somo enemies,'■as I sup]>oso all liuvo. Since I 
learned that Bpirlts could communo 1 havo been very anxious, 
to do so; yet nil tlilB timo 1 have not beeu ablo to seo a singlo 
mortal, till last night 1 stumbled ub 1 thought, upon this me
dium ; but it Booms It was planned by tho splrit-gulde of your 
medium, for purpoaes of his and your8, i suppa8o.

Now, fir, will you please Bay 1 'should llko to Bpeak with my 
friends, nnd If they Wish to sjienk with mo, thoy muBt devise 
Bomo way to do so, aB I cannot aid them in tliat?

As regards being happy, I ’m as hnppy nB I enn be. I must 
confess, I for a time, felt liko living on earth, hut ufler leav
ing I could not again return to live on earth, 1 settled down 
iuto a feeling ot perfect content and havo beon In tho samo 
situation ever since. I used to trade with John Barker in
Now Bedford. j an. 1.

• George Collyer. '
Why do I see all strange faces hero to-day ? I had oxpocted 

to moot some of my owu friends, for I was told that by com 
ing hero 1 might commune with them.

My numo waa Goorgo Collyer; I was born In Bt. Augustine, 
Jflorlda, nnd moved, witli tny parents, from there wheu 1 was 
only a few months old. I havo been lu splrltrllfo a llttlo 
bolter than two years. I died al Savannah, whither I had 
gone to Beek for health. My dlBcaBo, 1 suppose, was con
sumption; I was twenty-two years of ngo. My father and 
mother both died beforo mo—ono wiiou I wns ton, and tho 
othor when I was fifteen—*and I was left to tho caro ef an 
auntr-elstcr to my mothor—Who then lived ln Brooklyn, 
New York Stato, by namo Worthington. I Btudlod very hard 
with a viow to enter the ministry, hut continued Ill-health 
prevented mo flrom doing what I should have dono.

I havo friendB In Now Xork. in lloBton, and in other places. 
I havo bcen told by a friend, who is In splrlt-llfe with mo, 
that I was needed on earth. My friends,desire to speak with 
me. I waa directed bore, ana camo horo with tho purposo of 
meeting my friends; but you toll mo I piuit speak with you, 
and thereby I may reach thom. .
: 1 sometimes think thore Is''nothing real In lifo—nothing 
tangible. Mao grasps at bubbles, and thoybreak, and he 
catchesptnpthlngtiafidyet*again,lie grasps, and IlndssUll

wien'^n/lkrtfi I b^lovid ih tlie' jBiblb, and lti'cbnton'li 
KoW I find It fsllacldni Whav thMl I d »r I im u t vessel 
without captain or comput; <and/as regardsisuoh a penioiH 
age psJosgs.Chrlit,lknow.noti l,haveinsTer,met t‘ ‘ ‘ 
Andii£ain, I am told ho l|red ani died as olh6r nlohllvi 
dlb; u a that thero was-nothing

David Sinolair. ,
I don ’t, seo .anybody I know hore. I Bupposed I might. 

Wliat docs all this menu? I supposed I coul<l talk to some 
ono I knqw, but 1 seo they are all slrnugcrs. IwlBhed to 
communo with niy wife. J understand your explanation, but 
1 am disappointed. ' .

My namo was David Sinolair. I was bom lu Portland; I 
died In New York city, with my son, but I wnnt to commupo 
with my wife. Tlmt Is what I thought or doing, but if I can 
commune with others, it Is so much botter.

In earth life 1 learmd tbo bootmaker’B trade, 'frorfeed at lt 
some time; but I had some littlo property left mo by my unclo, 
nnd in tho latter part of my life I.dlJ nothing.
■ My Bon Isainanuracturcr of llro frames—fancy pieces Bctln 
to tho flro-placo—of iron. He’s married. My wife Is there, 
too. My son would bo bitterly opposed to anything of thiB 
kind, and I ’m too wiso an old man- U> como to him for lt. I 
lived to bo tovcnty-slx years of ago. 1 was nliilctod with 
rhoumatic difficulty for Borne years. My wire is Bixty-threo, 
If I have rockoned right. Iliavo been denil sinco iMl.. I 
don 't think 1 havo forgotten'much during that liihe. I sup
pose I had a rheumatic ultectlon ot tho heart at last. I hnd 
been quite sick, and badly allccted fur some weeks, but dlod 
quite suddenly, and rathtr unexpectedly to myself, at last.

My wife thinks ot removing; thinks Bho would be better 
satisfied to live nlono. Bho do n't llko to bo with the chil
dren. Now I do n't think It best; I do not want todlotnto, 
but that Is whnt 1 should say to her tr I wcre with her. Bho 
Is old, and do n't llko tho trifckB of tho boys. I saw thiB be
fore I died, but it Is goltlug worse now. My son lias got threo 
children that 1 kuow or. I'm not awaro he has any more.

I Teel very glud to come hero to-day, although I feel rather 
disappointed. I supposed my Mends had iiiade an ollbrt to 
commune with me, and whcn 1 camo I Baw all Btrangors. I 
was ratlior disappointed, hut not but littlo. '

I suppose you send to Now York—then how soon will you 
publish whnt I have glvoir you f~A~month I Well,Til bo 
patient. I'm not so woll proparcd to speak with strangers 
as I would bo to friends.

I/or tbe Inst row yours beforo I died, I think I had lost that 
jpoBltlvo control I had In youth, both ovor mind and body, 
and I sometimes used to get annoyed at very llttlo tilings. 1 
tqo)c oold ono night, riding In nn opon wngon. I suppose I 
nover got rid or it, and that It waa tho starting point of all my' 
physical dlfllcultlcs. i ., ...... •

I do not Ilnd any special employment, but I am trying to In
form myself ln regard to myself, and to learn of these mani
festations, Hint I niny.rclurn to niy frionds. '

I wish to inform niytclf, but first I must ascertain what Is 
lo l>e my futuro. Others have occupation, and aro vory zeal
ous. I find many here quite as ready to believe in old theol
ogy as on earth. 1 do not Hnd thuso whose who bellovcd in 
the Orthodox modo ofDilth ns haupy as others I seo, whb did 
not bollovo ln tho same faith.

[The following was |n answor to various questions proposed 
by ja visitor.] . '

If a man Is willing to receive truth In tho iny or manner 
In which It Is obliged to conjoint comeatall, he will got ll; 
but If ono doBlrcs to get it in his own way, and no other, bo 
will bo a long while In getting It. ' All have got to bow their 
opinions to nature. Josus Bald It Is hu d to enter heavon— 
Mid again, It will be hard fbr a rioh Man to get Into heaven. 
He tnoant thut It would be vory hard for arfoh man to bow 
to conditions that govern hbn, Ibr hoaVen It but a condition 
brhapplnets. ■,'' ■

1 have listened tokanydlsoourwt indptrttlift tn regard to 
thd character or Jestli .ThbV believo he was ' no more tho 
son or God, than you 6r I, liut b vefy perfbot man. 1 was a 
llttlo astonished at this thin# yot l feel thst what I got hero

‘ is tar moro reasonablt (ban [got bn earth' I'fcnk not n t tet- 
tledln my bellifj Iamgoing-to lnfbrm .Uyielf'Ott all thoso 
points, for all strive i ft ] ..........................

LETTER PHOM H. B. 8T0HBB.
Dear Banner—We, used to hear that time and 

spnoe were unknown in heavon., What ■a oountry 
that would be for getting up a newsj^per 1 Never 
obliged to apologize to correspondents for not pub' 
lishing their artioles beoause space forbids,”—but 
putting them all in, yet able to get put the papor11 in 
no time.” Don’t you feel rather plothorio? Are 
you “ all full/inside,” like Charles Lamb in the 
stago coach ? or, like an omnibus, is thore “ room for 
one more ?” ' " . ■

What a way-bill is yours, to be suro! “ Saints, 
sinners, and the Beeoher family," all orowding in to 
your regular line for. weekly trips to ton thousand 
homes, scattered everywhere throughout the land, 
Passengers from both sides of 'Jordan—citizens of 
thd New Jerusalem, and dwellers iu the suburbs. If 
you please, “ count me in/' ■'

My present visit to Central .New York has been of 
the most pleasant character.' At Utioa,l foubdmn’ 
result of the recent convention, increased inquiry 
into the facts and phenomena of Spiritualism. 1 lec
tured to audiences numbering from pne hundred and 
fifty.to two, hundred and fifty, I should think, at the 
pleasant hall where meetings are held nearly tevory 
Sunday. Practical Spiritualist has ledto. the estAb 
lishmentof a Sunday and Charity School,'some of 
the children being not only taught -but clothed by 
their benefactors, lt is intended that the wants of 
the poor and destitute, without regard ta-- sectarian 
belief, shall be supplied as far as means can be col 
lected and applied. Success to such praotioal efforts, 
under whatever name they may be made.

Visiting for a few days the Water Cure Establish
ment of Dr. Holland, at New Graefenberg, I find a 
healthy interest manifested by all the patieifts, on 
tbe general subject of Spiritualism, and the prejudice 
which at former visits prevented some of them from 
hearing the leotures, now sufficiently dissipated to 
enable them a freer action of their reason. I bave 
spoken here on several occasions, and'other mediums 
and lecturers have also accepted the kind hospitality 
of Dr. Holland, and rested temporarily from thoir 
labors The uniform kindness and cordiality of all 
tho patients, as well as that of 4ho physioians here, 
has always tended to refresh ray weary spirit, and I 
hope the lcotures given through iny! instrumentality 
have in some measure interested and profited them.

At Oswego, where I spoke for the first time on 
Sunday, January ICth, I was greeted by audiences 
numbering each about seven hundred persons* 
Mead’s Hall, formerly the Presbyterian Church, was 
filled by a most intelligent audience, including many 
of the leading families of tho oity, and to my certain 
knowledge, many of tho kindest hearts that enri bo 
found on the “ footstool ”—as our good old deacons 
used to call this littlo globe. Spiritualism prospers 
in Oswego, as it deserves to, and the subject has 
beon canvasscd-in tho local-papers, both pro and 
con—tho opponents, so far, splashing in very shallow 
water. The weekly circles held at private houses 
are numprously attended, and the kind feeling mani
fested at theso sooial reunions with spirit friends, 
exerts the <most beneficial influence upon nll who 
participate in them. I was told of many little tests, 
very remarkable and convincing in their nature, 
which I hope Brother Pierce will give you for publi
cation, according to promise. I should like to write 
at length about Oswego, but space will riot permit, 
and I hope the friends will do it themselves. '

I must, however, allude to the first funeral hel 
under spiritual auspices in Oswego. -'Mrs. Sophia S., 
wife of Daniel W. Washburn, passed to the higher 
life on Monday, January 17th. Sho looked upon tho 
oha,nge with perfeot calmness and resignation, oom. 
fortin'g her husband with the assurance that she 
should not. leave him ; that ehe should soon come to 
take the little babe, whose feebleness indicates that 
i£ will probably have a short experience in the earth 
life; and be to him and her two little boys, a guide 
to the better life. By request of the friends, I of
ficiated at the.funeral on Wednesday.'Th? use of the 
Universalist Churoh ^taost^ordially granted^ for 
the occasion, and a largo audienoe assembled to hear 
tho discourse with whioh our spirit friends sought to 
improve the occasion. I believe it was one of deep 
interest to all, and the value of our inspiring and 
consoling faith in these hours of trial, was realized, 
not only by the friends more immediately bereaved, 
but all who were there brought into sympathy with 
them. : Fraternally, H. B. &ronim.

New Geaefenbebo'Wateb Cote. ■ •

at DsKjwprth’s on ,Stuw«v, awl jrtBably %11I 
next’Sabiatoi, after'whioh-4h^Quatyir Oity'Wlllre. 
oelve a visit from a stranger. I have tried te be 
happy'aha learn something;-aWpe 1 oame here ; arij 
Ijpent one. evening nt a oirole, i»hldh is, I believe, over 
two year? old. Have walked the streets and viewed 
thetajl steeples, and pitied tho poor ohildren wfroqe 
bare feet I saw on the oold stone sidewalk, and won
dered why tho bolievers in and. followers of Jesns 
did not Twin tiieir churches, and oall them in thei^ ' 
and let the preachers . W ch and feed thotn durlng 
tho week.. As they are.'employed by the year, and 
only have to preaoh one day in seven, it seems :as If 
they might practice all the1rest Of the week.' I havi‘ 
also seen the imitation negroes,in the minetels^to1 
me a - miserable farce, nnd I wonder some Yankee 
does not get up an imitation Gotham'and living 
New York. It .would beat all the imitation negro 
shows in the nation. I saw the big snake at Bar* 
num’s, and inquired if they had any o f,the speoles 
that talked to Eve; but found no remains of any that ' 
could talk. Bat as that was before mankind had 
invented a Devil, or eaten of tho tree of Knowledge 
(8cienco and experiment,) I presume it must have 
been, ini the days and lnnd of fiotipn, from whiol» 
Barnum did not colleot specimens—exccpt one, in an 
empty box, from Silver Lake, somewhere in-1this 
State, arid that I did. not see. i saw cats and. dogs 
and rabbits and monkies, &o.,all living together in a 
oage, far more harmonious than some of the groups 
of bipeds I saw in the streets. , .

To-day 1 visit the Toombs. 'and this evening lecture 
in Brooklyn, and the rest of the week shall see' what * 
I shall see, and say iny sdy, and depart, satisfied that 
New York is the whirling centre of a whirling naj 
tion. The Baxneb gives its light here, and is' watoh-

I, waited for, and welcomed as a bearer of good ti
dings. : , ' Wabbkn Chale. ,

New Yobk, Jan. 27,1859 , . v
. ' ^—M■—ma^wli^y^ • .

EX.TBACTS FBOlt .COBBESPONDiWbi.
Wm. Kiith, Toliasd, Ct., of a clrclo in which Mrt, Wm: 

Keith was the medium, rotates tho follow in g■«We request
ed the spirits to manifest themselves by the tip of the table, 
which request they very soon complied with. Alter com
municating Bomo timo ln this manner, wlth.our hands upon 
the table, tho presiding spirit ordored that wo<$ow draw 
bnck from the tablo and remove our hands, to which request 
wo all, including tho medium very readily complied. .As we 
thuB sat around tho table, no one being 111 physical contact 
therewith, or within ono foot of tho table, lt wns ntlBed on 
two legs and tipped directly Into tho lap of ono of the gen
tlemen present. Aftor having Btood In this manner Ibr a few 
moments, lt gently camo ^lown on itB four legi anil made 
signs for the alphabet, which wo. read ovor, thuB communi
cating for the spaco of two hours, answering questions with
out the slightest touch of tho medium, and without any 
leavlug tbeir Beat, save one, who wns so skeptical tliat he 
asked permission to tako the light and cxiimlho the table 
and floor, and having thus satisfied himself tlmt the manifes
tation was not occasioned by any human agoncy, ho resumed 
his seat, perfectly satisfied that he had, been no dupo of any 
trickery or deception. Now, Messrs. Editors, if Uio worldly 
wise wish Tor further proor or the abore statement* there are, 
to say the least* twelve gentlemen and ladies, good and true, 
of tho highest respectability who aro ready to substantial) 
tho truth of tho abovo statement by making oath before any 
court." . 1 '

Wiluab 0. Gowah, E n n , N. H.—Eight yeara since, Still
man French of this place was tho loser ofa pocket-book con
taining nioney.-tho logs of which caused somo excitement at 
the time. No clue being had to tho lost money, and the sub
ject almost forgotten, unexpectedly to Mr. Frouch, ho re
cently received a communication, puiiiortlng to come ,fro'm 
an old Mend—tho spirit of Benjamin Foss—In which com
munication he was directed to tear up tho wooden Btcps on 
tho south Bido of . Mr. Keyos’s store, and thero he would find 
hls lost pocket-book with the contents Bafe, the some as when 
lost. Mr. French treated this communication with great ‘con
tempt, and at first refuBod to look for tho pocket-book »» 
directed; but after considering there would be no harm In so 
doing, ho made the search and found the packet-book just tn 
'tho place the spirit, through the medium, had described; ahd 
the contents and money also, as described. ThiB was done 
In the presenco or tho proprietors or the storo, and many 
other persons. Mr. French recognized tho pocket-book and 
contonts as near as be could recollect, to bo the same pre
cisely ub when lost eight yoars ago. The following aro among 
the n,Amber who can totHy to the truth or tlilB statement • » 
Stillman French^acob Uart, Lovl Smith, Thomas Ball, Levi 
Cliaso and Emery Dickinson. . .

H. 0., New Loudon.—'1 Spirltuallim, for tho last three 
months, has been doing a mighty work, horo j tho marked 
manircBtntlons of spirit Identity haB proved spirit intercourse 
boyond a doubt. Tho chains of bigotry, superstition, forais 
and corcmonlos, nro being broken by tlilB light* which nothing 
can break but tbe light or truth. It has been like iiprootlbg 
the mighty oak, to got tho creed-bound community to listen 
ono moment to the-whispers of unseon friends. But tho

BBO. OHASE IN NEW YOBK. .
Dear Banner—Deep down in the Gotham of Ameri

ca, where gather nil sorts, of people to make up a little 
world of itself, I find myself mixed'and whirled and 
twiBtedwith the: other partioles of living matter that 
give variety and anxiety to lifo.

Last week, I took leave of many warm hearts at 
lho old “ Providence P lantations,where I found 
many minds and hearts ripe and ready for our beau
tiful philosophy of life and immortality without any 
death in it. I stopped over two evenings at Westerly, 
where tho friends oan, if they choose, report for them- 
selves—for they know how to think, talk, and write, 
there, notwithstanding half the village runt on Sun 
day, carrying one faotory, ono furaaco, and one.ma- 
chine shop. But they stop Saturday, ahd somo of 
them go to church that day, which I suppose is as 
good as any, if tho laborers get a chance to rest. I 
learned, on inquiry, that there was little or no diffi
culty in employing hands to work Sunday, even if 
they wero not Sabbatarians. I think there is riot 
muoh “ Holy Day " sympathy witliv the laborers of 
our country, but muc)i feeling and interest in keep 
ing a day of rest f ' \ .

On my way to this oity I stopped,*! New London, 
and looked up evidonce enough to ftilly satisfy me of 
the truth of tl^e story about the snako taken from 
the bdy. I saw the boy, the-snake, tho medium (Dr. 
Blood,) Captain Smith (the father of, the boy,) and 
soveral other oltizens; arid’ heard ho^lt alarmed 
the erieinteq of^Spiritualism, many of whom resort to 
veiy hard storiei. to prevent peoplo from beHe»Jng 
it true, lost lt Bhould aid the people in their maroh 

doe*. -Vi1
:0n thtfl oity,11,found my old'frlend^Lety

had& pl«oe,for..me at his Spiritualist boardtog-iioou 
on West 80tb Btreet* A good audienoe imiled on tne

'ft '

crust Is broken, and as ono alter another emerges from their 
crusty creed formB, they'begin lo eeothcmsolvescovored'wtth 
the dust and mould of ages past, and they Bhako It ofl) and It 
Hills at tholr feet. Tho work goeB bravely on. We.have been 
highly delighted with a perfect Intellectual feast* in four lec
tures, through ono Who has endeared herself to all here who 
have mode her.acquaintance, viz.: Mrs. Fannie Burbank Fel
ton. We cheorTbUy commend her, with her good husband, to 
tho notice of all who may need her valuable services)'* ' v

OAitns Fesh, Pehrtville, Ct., relates a remarkable cure, 
wrought through a tranco medium, Mrs. William' Keith, of 
Tolland. Mr. Elam Fenn had suffered Ibr two years from 
'bronchial paralysis, during which Umo he had' been unable , 
to speak an audible word, and, by phytlclanB, hls case was 
pronounced hopoloss and Incurable. On Bun'day evening, 
January 18, at a regular cirole, while the medium’was en
tranced, sho aroBe, and passed around the circle, until she 
camo (o Mr. Fenn. Bbe then commonced making passes . 
around his throat and flice, and ln less'thaii. three minutes, 
his voico oame to him, since which time he has convened atT 
his pleasure. Tho truth of thiB wondorful curo Ib vouched for 
by the following eyo wltnosBcs, who are acquainted with all 
tho fa ctaE la m Fenn, Bcldon'Traoy, Ell McKoo, Lydla'A, 
Fenn, Hannah Goodwin. ' : •

Akokimoi)(i, N. Y. Btit k .—"Spiritualism Is waking up In 
nll parts of this Btato. The lato Syrnouso Convontlpn has 
cauBod much Interest* whioh Is working out a groat benell t • 
to the people. Nearly every village, town and oity, Is now • 
open jtbr trance'and normal lectures. It is to bo regretted 
that most'of our speakers seok only to lbctu^'in tho bost pay 
Ing places. Western and Interior Now York lias ovor ono ' 
hundred thousand pfofessed fiprrltualls^bywhomtEFs^rit- 
ualtst newspapers aro received apd read." ■ . . i '

[W# >vould romind our friond “ Ahonymous,"'that there 
ari noblo exceptions to thoso who only lecture in tho^beslr 
paying plocc8[” Emma Hnrdlngo, wo know, Is ono, and we 
doubt not thero aro many others. We aro Informed/from 
credlblo authority, that Miss Ilardlugo has ropeatedly rofUscd 
to tako for hor Iccturos any moro than wiik BufflcWnt for the ’ 
bare supporter hersoir and hor good mother.]

0. II., Nobth Bbisoiwatkb, relates tho case of a nwdlum 
who, In a tranco, in, the town or Abington prescrjbedVfor a 
gentlomon by tho name of Loach, thon very sick lntforth 
Biookfleld—whiob proscription was ‘sent by postr-lho medl-' 
cine prescribed, administered, and tho patient Immediately 
rolloved by It. A letter’flrom North Brookfield was then 
mailed, to this medium acknowledging the receipt of the pfo- 
scription, and stating the beneficial eiftot of the metililno. 
Bofore this lottor was rocolvcd by tho medium sho was Again 
entranced^ and In this tranco read the iontenlis of the ^otfcor* ’ 
and stated that it was thon in tbo mall, on lie wa^. atfd would 
be received that evening lh tho poit<fBoe, <Ul of whlchiflf^ 
truo. , • . , -h ■

2 * LulgtMofitl.ln fill tlraAe
^'fetnindi Aeofone orBjTjpn'e cbunwUt*; »*«?“ , 
4»Wwi&iX‘<>wil«iw^^^ .1

-' , W»l« oeruib lh»t th? world wU^MS, .̂
’• 'Bec*useheJoom0edflftymno«^^ 

: ’ ;No kltntMVllW<ilmlltfNOT^^ ''

Bplritui

'AH’!
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BMBIT INTBBCOtJBBB.
j^[be following extracts from a lecture by Mn, Julia H, 

. HiiiBom, Bt Utlcvliaa been, kindly sent to us for; publica
tion.] ■ ’ '
. “'Most anoient history reveals the faot that angels 
come to the inhabitants of this world on errands of 
lore and meroy. The Bible, we all know, is filled 
with accounts of intercourse between men and an
ge ls.'Traditions, existing in the Homan Catholio 
Church—also traditions n>f Indians who received 
visions of their*beautiful spirit-land, with oryBtal 
streams meandoring among the hills and leaping 
o’er the orimson onyx stone ; towering: forests filled 
withTwarrior? brave^nd orators sublime iii their 
eloquenoe; beautiful beasts, and birds with celestial 
voices singing amid tiowcrs of-love,—these with 
more modern faots, present a glimpse of that chain 
whose links of Bpiritual . influences oonneots past 
generations to1 thp present, and’elevate all in the 

. grealt scale of progression. ' ;

Imagination, for their influences are realities, and 
how could an effeot exist! ^rithout a oause? ‘

Did we possess a olear spiritual Bight we could 
discover tha( front the commencement of human 
history, angels have ever been aiding in the progress 
of the world, guiding the pen of the poet, who bo 
gently captivates the souls of myriads,, moulding 
them in love, purity, and refinement, impressing 
the orator with eloquence divine, upon which, per- 
ohance, hung a nation's destiny, giving strength tb 
the philanthropist, and inspiring all true reformers 
with a love and oapaoity to promote the world’s ad
vancement. The more perfeot its development the. 
nearer will it approximate the plane of Heavon j 
consequently, ia a whole, it is more susceptible to 
spiritual impressions, and possesses the power to 
communicate with disembodied spirits to a greater 
extent than ever before. True, it has had its proph
ets, its poets, and its Christ and his followers, 
who were in the immediate circle of his spirituality. 
Still, not until the present, lias the mass received

mission' there, and penetration and refinement to with an honest desire to glean from, and benefit by, 
fathom tho depths of the Universe, and perceive all the trulh it contains, but pot regard it as a 
the glories of a still more exalted life where naught finality.
butsplrit dwells, and drink the very essence*of love ' Would it not be more modest at least,jo say theBo 
and science,never ceasing inour searoh for moro are parts of the great system of truth; but' tho 
beauty, more grandeaifelLnd moro knowledge of the infinity of his wisdom, who oan t e l l? I will now 
Infinite, but nevor aton:ing the ultimate of perfec- briefly state some objections-against the popular 
tion, God the Father and mother of all, within whom belief in atonement through a vicarious gaorifice.
all things exist.

; During the massacre of St. Bartholomew, in the •1 
sixteenth century, is given a striking instanoe of 11 
spiritual influence. The massacre lasted in Paris I 
eight days and nights, without atiy apparent diminu
tion of fury, Charles the Ninth, who was then king 
of France, commanded' the same soene to be renewed 
in every town in the kingdom.' This done, Protest-1 

antiBm was thought subdued; but the crime pro-, 
duoedneither peace nor advantage. Soon the oivil 
war was renewed with greater force than ever, 
Mere abhorrenoe of the measure caus^'n iany Catho
lies to turn ProteBtants. Then, oontinues history, 
“ • Charles himsolf seemed stricken-with avenging 
fate. As the accounts bf the slaughter of old men, 
women and ohildren were successively brought to 
him, ho drew aside his first, surgeon, to whom he was 
much attached, and Baid to him, 'Ambrose, I know 
not what has come over me these two or three days, 
I see everything as if I had a fever. Every moment, 
as well waking as sleeping, the hideous and bloody I 
faces ofvthe fill ed appear before me. I. wiBh the 
weak and innocent had not been included.’ From 
that time a fever preyed upbn him, and eighteen 
months;later he died; but not until he had granted 
peace to the Huguenots." .

, This oiroumstnnce was.evidently.produced by the' 
influence of the murdered ones, and accompanying 
angels; not in revenge, but to awaken the king to a 
realiiing sense of his crime,, to prevent farther tor-1 
ture and- butchery, and to transfer him to a'world 
where'lio oould no longer use his power to paralyze 
and deprave humanity, but where powerful infliiences 
would overcomehis malice, and elevate him to a plane 
where he could receive truth, and understand the 
proper means of.salvation. . .

At a still later period, the manifestations in the 
house of John'Wesley, were an evidence that spirits 
were hovering about him, permeating his soul with 
truth divine, which shone like the sun upon a dark
ened world, to aid in spiritual development. Also, 
the circumstance related in the Biography of John 
Murray, is an instanco of spirit impression. Potter 
built a church for some unknown preacher, whom he 
knew, from impression, would be sent him. Murry 
came to his house, a Btranger, to buy fish, when Pot
ter deolared him to be his preacher, saying also he 
.could not leave until he had preached the true gos-' 
pel, and although he. insisted upon going at a certain 
time, he told him it would storm, and. he could not 
go, and so it proved. Now, from whence came these 
■impressions, liut frsm ministering angels, who were 
laboring to erase the dreadful picture of future and 
eternal misery, whioli hung upon the walls of nearly 
every soul within the form ? Murray, and his follow- 
era did, and are still doing much, and Spiritualists 
more, to wipe away the horrid scene of an Omnipo
tent, angry Being, high on his great whito throne, 

. surrounded by a chosen few, who have nothing to.do

impressions and communications, seen disembodied 
spirits, and produced a multiplicity of physicians to 
bless and restore the Buffering everywhere. Wo 
thank Qod the world has arrived at this exalted 
state of development, and may we, his instruments, 
improve our powers'to hasten this unfoldment.

The darkness whioh bo recently filled tho house 
of death, is now dispelled by light from above j the 
moUrner, no longer reaches for the phantom, faith, 
whioh cannot satisfy the longing soul, for the im1 

pression whioh pervades, all churoheB, that minister- 
iing9angelsbhover about us, is now verified by their 
manifestations, ttheir flappearances,an andthe truths 

they reveal to us of maa and the material world, of 
(Qod'and .the Universe. The valley of death iis radi- 
8ant’with Ibeauty. 1TheSpiritualistsees her dnrling 
infant pass into the arms of angel-mothers, and 
knows her love will attract it to her bosom still'; 
where she will instill her own wisdom of this mun- 
done sphere into its budding spirit, aid this sweet

This belief is founded upon tho assumption, that the 
Author ;of mankind, on account of transgression, 

THE AGE W B LIVfl IN. beoame offended, and demands satisfaction from tho
We live in an age when it has become imperative offending par t y; but, as tlio offending party had no 

upon overy independent and honest man to deolare meanq of satisfying tho demand, the benevolenoo of 
fearlessly and boldlyhis sentiments upon overy ques: God was aroused to aot, and by incarnating himself 
tion involving tbe freedom and progression of hu- in the form of man, accepted tbo ourso of a violated 
manity. Mankind have too long been held in lead- law, received tho chastisement demanded, and thus 
ing stf^fta—too long thought by proxy; it is timo propitiated himsolf by an acceptance of the substi- 
to thinlfror ourselves; po longer admire the play- tute for the sako of man. This systom only makes 
things of our mental babyhood, but exert the ener- It possible for man to avail himself of this means 
gy and independence which bccome our manhood and of deliverance, to beoomo reconciled to the supposed 
womanhood. Among the obstructions to the mental offended party. Spiritunl soienco objects to this, 
elevation of tho race, I consider none more potent which is but an external systom, for tho following 
than the following, of which I wish briefly to Bpeak. reasons: First, because God is not, nor never oan 
First, tho Bible as a 'finality, and the moral guide be, offended-with man; second,'beeauBO mnn is not 
and instructor for past, present nnd coming genera- guilty, as tbis system supposes; third, beouuse it is 
tions. Second, belief in tho Vicarious Atonement naturally, spiritually, and philosophically impossi- 
I know no reason why wo should reoeive the Biblo ble for an innocent person to assume tho guilt of 
as a finality, or an infallible guide, moro than many another,, and justly bear tho penalty of tlio offender; 
other books. Tho olergy inform.us that it is plenarily fourth, because justioo could nover demand it, nor 
inspired; but if tho testimony of the most learned meroy grant it. Love oan never operate against 
Christian writers, together with the ableBt historians, eternal, principles; fifth, because tho demands of 
are to be credited, such is not tho fact. So far from justice could never bo met, according to tho system. 
this being tho caBe, the early history of tho Bible' is Justice seeks only to adjust all things—iu ■other 
Bhrouded in almost impenetrable darkness. It was words, justioe is a prinoiplo of the Divino govern- 
entirely unknown to any of tho human raoe except tbo ment, and can never relinquish its claims upon any- 
small nation of the Jejvs, until so late a date as the thing until its demands aro fulfilled sixth, accord
year 287, B. C. Neither-Hesiod, Homer, Herodotus, ing to tbo Orthodox systom, God only satisfies him- 
nor any of tho immortal minds of' antiquity, mako self in tbo atonement offered; it is an inoarnation

bufsing praises to his nime eternally; a Wide, deep 
gulf intervening, beneath which is the dreadful hell 
w e have, often heard described as paved with infant 
skulls, o’er which tho tide of burning brimstone 

-never ceases to roll, while the souls of the condemned
are in the midst of tho boiling waves, some clinging] 
perohance to rooky walls of sin, calling ever, ever for 
S£iIp ; tho devil abroad tempting and ' securing more 

fsoul ls, while hhis at gels plunge, them into the dread
ful ocean as they pass from earth j and, towering on 

£ 1 throne, the iGt sat Rovenf^ful a.*, laughing at 
their calamities, possessing all power to save,

' To what nobler work oould .angels aspire, than to | 
erase suoh a. 1picture, and produce a blanfkfl /uiplion 

. „_ i„> that will ffln/itlim

the 80 ul 8 01 millions 1 ln/ spiring them with a longing
. press onward , ne 1 sr /’ear . ^ "wIt nvprrelvinffUD- 

oOnU aan̂Oyum*nu iippotent(Bd.ng of J^ve ? -aJ living picture 
of many’s turiupe life, (in t. ime and eternity, portraying 

those golden steps whioh the lowest of our speoies 
com^ menco to ascend, each plane possessing new 
'be^utieS and ' excellences adapted to the wanta of 

'those who aro'thcre, led onward byloving seraphs«' 
'Blancs of unspeakable beauty and grandeur, where 
' angols dwell, advancing still upward upon those beau- 
tlfnl stens thronged ■with the celestial host, never 
stoDDine never reaching tho summit, and ever ap-1 

^proaohinir nearer-tor-plee•rrffeeoott^kknnoowwlledge apdhapp^; 
. hosb, .and, to the nGod. o•f infinite ilo„v„«e, wisdom aunmdi 

.:
power, ...» 1 ii,,.
. .Numerous aro tho faett-of pa8 1t - ^ ii,,.
influenceof unseen spI i' it s. N0>rueP oetever noured 
whodidnotconfesBahigband holy inspuat1onpnoo ured

consciousness stimulates her to action, and elevates 
her soul, engendering purest love and happiness

A daughter, weeping for the waywardness of ear- 
Her years, despairing that 'she did not hear that 
fond mother say, “ I forgive you all," before her lips 
oeaSed to moye, receives a mother’s messago, “ Weep 
not, my child, I forgave you all At the time. Be 
thankful for the experience you have acquired and 
profit thereby ; fo r ’t is requisite'in the unfoldment 
of your better and higher nature, and for the fui- 
fillment of your duty to your own -offspring.” Suoh 
is the depth of a true mother’s affection which never 
ceases to flow into.the spirits of her ohildren. Would 
that orphans could always realize they are not moth
erless, for her lovo will not permit her to be severed 
from them, but she is ever near, endeavoring to im.' 
press them with pure thoughts and sentiments.

Oh, what bliss to the ione-hearted husband, to see 
bis beloved in his dreams, feel her hand upon his 
forehead, drink once more the dew of affeotion from 
her lips and hear again her mutical whispers, as Bhe 
Bays, “ Be not sorrowful, dearest, I am still thino, 
and with you ever. Soon I will lead you to our 
home I dm adorning amid the glories of the spirit
world; be patient, for we h&ve muoh to accomplish, 
thero and here, before the re-marriage of our Bpirits, 
sanctioned by God and angels." What consolation 

Us this to the bereaved companion, and for what 
noble purposes wUl he labor the remainder of his 

1days. days,
A brother, whowho saw. the beauty of his 8sister’s 

form fade away, her spirit Bh ining radiantly as she 
communed with the companions of'her final homek 
meanders with' her by the brook and pond, gathering 
the lily, analyzing its parts, and enhaling its essence 
of divine love—communes again with her spirit, 
enjoys with ter again the crimson west and purple 
east, the flower and the mountain, the'musio bf 
birds and waterfalls, seeing, feeling God everywhere, 
and penetrates, with her aid, tlio depths of nature 
and God’s vastness. If he obeys tho intuitions of 
hihis spirit-,ever giving attention to theVvoico0of11his 
sisister, hissoul iis continually exalted, andI 1his ljfe 
one of untiring zeal and aotion, giving his energies 
and his possessions to the relief and elevation of

] htfmanity. -
Have we np t,eachof us. a parenti child, sister> 

| compamon, or some fnend, among the pur.o and 
blest of heaven, who watch over our spirits, lm\ 
pressing us with lofty aspira,tions., ,nnd „ lovo and 
chnrity for all of our Father’s children ? Are we 
not prone to subdue the noble impulses of our souls 

| f•o»*r s—elf-i-s-h---a--im-s •? Ab, could we couhtvthe imperish- 
abl.e treasur7es wo might acquire, _a_nd estimate the

I lasting joy they would yield, with tho nccuracy"tfo..l 
do our perishable possessions, methinks we would 
strive more to unburden the spirit of this material 

curtain, which so shuts out the light and warmth of 
d, ivine lo.ve, that we». might die• oo•v-er our p• l■acIe1rit«n» refhlna*-,. 

tion to the human famiily; the objeot of the Crelftbr 

in placing ub here, and the joys that-await us in 
time and eternity, should we.pro^e goodvand faithful 
servants -in the advancement of His purposes. We 
musUdisrobe our spirits of the dark and heavy 
draperies of selfishness, ignorance, and sin> ere the 
faces pf our angel friends can shino fully in tfur

1 own»,,«fiHllipneg our soms w»Uiubiil.igmht, u™uus h“w it *!S.M

any allusion to it. The great Phoenician historian. of Deity offering,a'gift to himsolf; seventh, because 
Sanphoniatbo, makes no referenco to the Bible, or it offerB a.rewnrd to wrong, and is immoral in its 
even t olhe Jowb as a nation. Tho celebrated Wy- tendehoy ; eighth, it makes speoial legislation a part 
tenhach, in his reply to Josephus, (Opuscula, volumo of the divine government, whoso rules of operation 
second page 415,) shows that the Jews only oame are without chango; ninth, becauso this Bystem is 
into notice in Greece, after the time of Alexander the against works, causing man to look to means and 
Great. He establishes the important fact, so tena- influences outside of himself, as iuoentives to be- 
ciously concealed by Christians, that the Jews wero nevolent actions, disregarding tho operations of his 
unknown to tho world as.a nation until thoy were own spir it; tenth, it is opposed to the normal devel- 
Hubjected by the Romans. ’Professor Cooper observes, opment of his Bpiritual nature. No man who be- 
“No authentio historian of ancient times, Josephus lieves in truo spiritual philosophy, can rcccivo the 
excepted, has ever mentioned tho Jews as an inde Orthodox view of salvation. Still, I recognizo the
pendtnt nation." , birth of a Saviour and redeemer' into the heart of

But who were these Jews so hjghly favored ?—tho universal humanity, wherein Deity is incarnated, 
only nation entrusted with tho holy word? Were dwelling in the iuterior of man’s soul, and continu- 
they among the soientifio and learned nations of thoso ally imparting love and wisdom to thc internal, or 
times? On the contrary, they were httld in sovereign Bpiritual man. Thus, I believo each man nnd woman 
contempt by every nation acquainted with them. is born with his or her Saviour within thom ; for 
Apulonius says of them, they were the most trifling man is a universo in epitome—he contains in his 
of all the barbarians, nnd they wero tho only people soul an iucarnated Deity, whioh must, ond will, un
who had never found out anything useful for lifo fold in harmony, order, aud beauty. Tho germ of 
Dr. Burnet, in his Aichoological Philosophy, says— immortal unfolding resides within the spirit, nnd, 
11 they werd of a Bluggish nature, and bcrcfy of hu- when touohed with the celestial rays of divine lovo, 
manity. A vilo company of. men—an assembly of it shows tho expanding and elevating powers of tho 
slaves, who understood no art but tliat of making soul, itp latent beauties are called forth, which impel 
brick." Josephus admits his countrymen were so il- it onward towards its original source of an eternal 
literate as nover to havo written anything, or to have life. While I can see no necessity for tho shedding 
held intiroourse with their learned neighbors. ’ No of innocent blood to placate the supposed anger of 
peo.ile of antiquitywere moroignorautthan tho Jews. an ofl'ended Deity, I can sco the vital prinoiplcs of 
Whilo the Chaldeans, Arabians, Egyptians, Grecians

PHOPHEOY.
It follows, as a matter of course, that the Divine 

Being,’who knows what train of events will happen at 
any future time, however dlBtant, may declare the faot 
tlmt-they will happen at (iny time anterior to their 
occurrence. This declaration is propheoy, or predic
tion, ami may be made by the agenoy ofmen divine- 
Jly Inspired for this purpose, or in any pther way 
that it may please tho Deity to adopt. TheBe prophe
cies, according to the Bible, havo been made at dif
ferent periods of tho world, lor tho purpose of fur
nishing additional attestation to the'truth of somo 
revelation, which was to be accompanied by their ful
fillment ; or, as affording evidonce of the general and 
constant superintendence of Divino Providence over 
the universe, and that nothing can happen without 
the Divine prescicnco. ■ ' ,

The prophecies related in tho Bible, muBt, from 
thoir very na'ture, be either unknown to the persons 
who aro to assist by their agency in their fulfiil- ** 
ment—or, if known to them, mu^be clothed in 
such languago aa to leave thom Stirely 'ignorant 
how they arc to bo fulfilled, and that they themselves 
aro to Jbo the instruments ■in their fulfillment. It 
follows, then, that it must bo a matter of impossi
bility for any ono to discover, beforehand, bow tbey 
aro to be fulfilled, and that tho fulfillmeut itself ca^ 
be tho only way of explaining the propheoy. The 
accuracy of those remarks will appearfrom tho fol
lowing considerations.

Tho fulfillment of tbo propheoics contained in tho 
Bible, is effected by tho moral actions of men, no 
less than any otlier transactions in whioh they may 
bo engaged—by Actions for which they are held 
accountable, and mado tho subjects of reward or 
punishment. Now if ,tho manner in whioh prophe
cies were to tyo fulfilled, was to bo known previously 
by thoso who were to tako a part in thoir fulfillment,- 
it would destroy altogether their freo agenoy in re
gard ' to them, and, of course, their accountability; 
for they would cither consider themselves as under 
a Divine injunction from tho propheoies themselves, 
to pursue that course which would effect tlieir ful- 
film ent; and so, instead of incurring any guilt 
from their conduct, would, in fact, be serving God 
and executing his commands—or elso tbey would 
omit altogether to tako those steps which'the fulfill
ment of them required, and which, in fact, consti
tuted their fulfillment from tho apprehension of com
mitting a crime, and incurring the punishment con
sequent upon it ; and, in tbis case, the prophecy 
would cither not be be fulfilled, or they must be 
compelled by some irresistible influence to assist in 
its fulfillmeut, and so not bo freo agents, nnd, of 
course, not responsible for their conduct—not sub-- 
jeot to reward or punishment for it. *

and Romans produced tholr men of scicnco and. eru
dition, tho Jews added nothing to the glorious pyra
mid of human knowledgo. Yet are we called upon 
to believe, even iu this lun&enth century, that an 
all-wise Being, and*aH-good-,~«eleetcd them as his 
ohosen people, and especially entrusted them with 
his divine word.

But history further informs us tho Jews them
selves, aud their priests, were ignorant of this book 
for many conturies subsequent to the time wlier^.it 
is supposed to have beeu written. The first'time any 
mention is mado of auy book answering to the Old 
Tostament, was in tho year G2S, B. C.; the story is 
recorded in tho thirth fourth chapter of the second 
book of Chronicles; and the whole story rests' upon 
the bare assertion of the Jewish priest, Hilkiah. It 
is further eyidont tbat there was-but tho ono copy at 
that time in possession of the whole Jewish nation, 
and they wero indebted for this one oopy to this 
priest, who offered no authority, savo his own word

Professor Cooper, in hU a'dmirablo letter on tho 
Pentateuch, observes, when referring to thc account 
of Hilkiah findingthis book: " Woaro not informed," 
says he, “ whero ho found it, and no acoount what-

divine love, with their redeeming and saving influx 
ences, raising tho soul’s lofty aspirations to thoso 
se>ene-Ji_eights of supernal blessedness, and becom- 
ing’moro und moro .assimilated to its divine arche-
type. Dr. Ij. L. Lyon.

DEATH. '' -
Death in all ages has been a terror to jnankind.

The pains and tortures supposed to be endured, and 
tho dread ofthat oudless punishment of which theo
logians teaoh, consequent on bad deeds oh earth, are 
well calculated to fill the mind with awe and an
guish. It is also written and taught that sin entered 
the world, and doath by sin. This is an error; for 
death or ohange existed in the. oommencement, and 
operated on all organizations—such ns sea plants, 
fishes, laud plants, reptiles, birds, nnd mammalia,— 
long beforo tbo introduction of tho human form into 
existence. '

The event of death in man’s life, is only suob an 
event as takes place in all organizations; nud is 
only.-a olmugo of existence. The body being mutter, 
must of necessity chango as nil other matter—being 
subject to the same laws. Wise and scientific 
men will tell you that this ohange, death, or transi

And tho foregoing views do not mili&to at all 
with the benevolence of tbe Deity, or the moral lib
erty of his creatures: It is -not necessary for tbo 
purpose to bo effected by tbe fulfillment of any 
prophecy, thnt the manner of its fulfillment should 
bo known beforehand. Its purposo is effected by its 
fulfillment, .and not by tho manner of its fulfillment 
being known previously. And so long as tho Deity 
does not exercise nny compulsory forco over hia crea
tures, in obliging them to pursue thnt courso which 
will tend to its fulfillment, tho fact that they are 
-ftotually employed at the timo in fulfilling a pro- 
phecy"inado by him, does not at all destroy their 
free agency in regard to it.

From the precedingremark? ll will bo clearly un- 
detgtood why it ib that the propheoies contained in 
the Bible nro so highly mctuphorical and ambiguous, 
and how perfectly vain it is to attempt an interpre
tation of them, by -giviug a perfectly iiternl, or, in
deed, nny construction to them, anterior to their ful
fillment. That they were not intended to be under
stood beforehand, is evident as well from tho very 
fact of this kind of language being used, ns .from 
the foregoing oonsldorations—for thero is uo reason 
for such language being employed, ertcpt purposfcly, 
to conceal tho manner of their fulfillment, unt il.it 
had taken place. ’ .

To illustrate tho foregoing reasoning, suppose tho 
prophecies relating to Jems Christ in the Old Testa-

. into his soulfrom a* influence far above the m।at,.,, a 
al world. What are poe‘smuses? Mythology in

- forms us thoy wore the daughutesress ®f Mnemo^f“nm
the goddess of' Momory —who divided among «1 nm - 

selyes^tbe triMRre of wisdom their m.c . ®onep°8"
sessed. Real in spiration oannot ori.gi.nate from an 
imaginary causo; but the ancients, being ignorant j 
of the true cause, gave.them this embodiment, plaoin «1 

them among thoir deities, and an ancient bard thub | 
sings in thoir praiso!—

•• They, pour on tho lips of man whom they favor, I 
thedew of soft persuas.on; they bestow upon bun 
wisdom, that ho may bo a judgo and umpire among 
Ws people, and give-him renQWn amongi^pW{ Md 
the ppet who wanders on tbe mountain twoplt,,ha'dnidvinjpo 
the lowly dales, is inspired by them wlth'divino 
strains,-/which dispel sorrow and grief from the 
breast of every mortal." . ■.'•? I

yho will deny in this enlightened age that this is, 
- 'not tte missip^bf 'tegels ? Methinks no poet will,

.Who,jh'^s felt,tlieirpowcr.

. V iit Waa also the idea of the anoients, that the muses 
Inhabited the heavenly mansions ;jt is evident tbc^. 

’impression^ were correct, and had theyfessed the 
uknd$fled&o of lietWen',its’ inhabitants, and their. ayp| 
ctUlons, with.whiflhthis pgo, is blessed, they tw.ould

W'efteHsWrffM^^ MMw-tf

f,9.,°??“Py--.-~-J ootn of filth, withjdingy windows, or 1 
ms,uinp.n,pose wye. ar<e in one of luxury, darkened by a dis. 

play of heavy curtains, in eithert tlie light of the' 
suii^Is dlmlv seen, , the beautifulI landscape shut out i 
froia our viLn,a; ̂  d the strength we derive from the 
sun and thejfreejair• is iwasted,,and We becomo)feeble) I 
and useless,- ppoosssseess^si^ngg^a ^mo^rbid^apprec^iatio^n oftho 

,p g

J dic3_ tllo tenements our spirits inhabit, must bo 
pur e from^ foul 8timuiantB, and free from luxurious 
P odj or t^o i iancr t Bun oannot give 1 light nnd f strength 
to 0ur spirits; we oan^not look up̂on oNaQatu^ro, and’ 
clearly discover Spiritual beautyj nor oaQ t^ho radi- 
anQoof angolfdcc8 boam in up0a our spiritB; con- 
sequcntly wo muBt bo comparatively gloomy, unnblp 

| o fulfill our mSsSi0n, and relishing most tbe gratifi- 
°ca“tion“ of a material niature. Therb aro natural laws 

IE lvlo0r li *8 th int gKs“;’fefrroym ttQhet baon matomn icMal struohturo 
ofjhb B^gP le t ery ir tdQ tbo m b no Mt h mcohan; 
ofjh^b ^B^ P"le verse J if wo d not obo thoBe whioh 

| igmo ^rtl ^u9‘" j S rd “a n^ b aip p i!n’c*.1enw e, 
I gLotus bless Q,otl that wo are■ perm■itted to lea rniis 
ways from wise angels, who are free from the con- 
laminating influences of the mundane sphere. If 
W heed their teachings, forsaking that whioh pro- 
^ucesdnharmony, praying ever for more lighted 
purity for the influence of elevated spirits, and for 
a union with those in the form, who are likewise’t 

LiirifeinW tpj! ■ the higher life—our prayer will bb 
granted ns; We cannot pray top earnestly, nor labori 
withi^woMp^ and;wo will not only; 
bn happier tert, but what a wealth ,wo will have 
^« to i^siss akd multiply ’te’M ™±#

' ^hM home I We^ill thea,hat i means tb Ailfiil otu?

ever is given. It is n fact of some importance, and tion, is imprinted on it by laws, or is fraught with, or 
one with which the peoplo aro generally unacquaint is inherent in all substances; as plainly visible in 
cd, that the Biblo is no*; a'book of groat antiquity i the bursting of a bud into a vower, as it is in the 

-neither is it tho first, or the best, that was over vast pavilion of all life. Evory transition of form is 
written jtherejwercother composers who flourished a death to the old, aud a birth to the new.
before Ezra, tho reai author of .the old Testament 1J I
I10 lived only four hundred yearB beforo,Christ, while old ones lire'going out o f e iste ce d n

wOa rmpihtrehuts. fdlioKuftroisvhcredounrineln icieunindrrecdlo-.y-.cRrs beforo Christ 1Hesiod and Homeru,r eiglnhcte ihnunrcdlor.e.d ; Zoroaster and ooming in—and this great “Inn" is, by turns, 

Bclus, sovon hundred; Lyourgus, Nurna, Tholes, Pit- evacuated and replenished by troops of succeeding 
taous and Bias, six hundred; Pythagoras, yEsop, So- forms and generations. The bursting of a'rose bud 

Into a flower—tbe dewdrop absorbed by thlon, and many of tho Grecian philosophers, three a sor e y e sun
— ree the worm becoming a butterfly—tho frog at first a

hundred—not mentioning the anoient books of the
m ~ T t water, and afterwards a land animal—all these areChaldeans, Arabians, Hindoos and .Chinese. t bo-

biit instances of tho vast number of changes, or 
comes every lover of truth to carefully examine his-o ru o care u y exam ne s deathi, going on in -the vnst oreation. 
tory_to examine into the character of the men wbo .
collected and drow up tho JewiBh writings. We Evcrythingis being born again. The nntural pro
Sus fE n iw Wel iS ^ iy weriHMpIred or\n<^ cess of-dying is really nothing more thau -pnssing

What says tho eminent Christian writer, Lo Clerk, into a pleasant nnd dreamless slumber, represented 
upon this vital point. In his disquisition upon in- by night in tho natural world. Tho worn spirit 
spiration, he remarks: “It may be said that tho toils during his day of lifo, and seeks repose in tho 
books.in the Jewish Canon ought to bo aoknowlcdged night, which wq liken to death or change of condition 
08 divinely inBpirod, rather than the.Apocrypha that night is only .the index of another day. Tho 
never was in it. He says that no ,olear reason is spaeifis and contortions of the body sometimes wit- 
[brought to convinco us that those who made tho cata- nessed, are not indicative of pain nmj distress, but 
logue of; their books wero infallible, or had any in- only efforts of the whole frame to retain its ani- 
spiration whereby to distinguish inspired books from mating soul. Two sueli friends as these have been 
thoso whioh were not iuspired.” Suoh is tho testi- in earth-lifo, cannot separate without Bome trial. 
mony of a writer, admired by all ChriBtiaus, show But these movements of the spirit, are indexes of 
ing tlmt wo have only Ihe testimony of muro fallible unutterable delight; for, when the body gives forth 
men, and ignorant nnd ounniug priests, for the genu- its last possession, we bco -expressed a smile on the 
ineness of the Old Testament. countenance, nn evidence of' th 1e' brightness and

It is conceded by the most learned Christian au splendor pervading the spirit’s, home. Death or 
tbors, Du Pin, (author of a complete.hlBtory of tho c/ianj<, thcn, is but passing through an opon door 
Books of tho Old Testament,) St. Euoharlus, eto., that to a moto perfeot existence. , ; 1
we have but a small part of the original manuscripts, Do you foar to die ? Why, you oommenco dying 
and tho few wo possess wore collected by tbo priest whon you havo hiid all yoiir pbwers nnd faculties 
Ezra. Up to tho year 287 B. £., this Book of Lifo fully developed. Death Ib imperceptible, though it 
hai been confined to the Jews, alone, when it was is constantly taking place when your powers of 
translated into Greek by order of the EgyptiRn king, mind become impaired-whcn ybur vigor begins to 
Ptolemy PhHadelphus, anil from tbia Vmost ‘of our fail—when strength begins to depart—Men are you 
present copies aro taken; arid ArohbUhpp Usher, a dying. , ., , . , J. Coveut. 1

main of vast Biblloal knowledgo, maintains that tho — '
lS«eipntuthageifhotrmis,wahBopaurreilblkueswolospdy, that! the genuine one, . - ’ ■ Makeyonr mirk. • 1
tranglateii by the eeventy-two men,1by direotion df M&rkBortomolt|tidKi.'jTlK)mad»— •
the above-mentioned king, yras loB^jat' jiio burnlng , , .. ,. ,i Makeyour m ar।k..; . ■ f ‘
of the Alexanilriati Library. Thorofore, calculating ■ ■ ■ > -/Make It wlille tlioiirm Id itrong, ■ 
^nr.^Witibn fj^m|tbb,;amount o< (Qtjclty, wbrd, now ' < In thog M ' ̂ 'boujiioryoiith; ' ; 1

in our pbs^session^woj should; to one-^uairtor eared, — J<7 1 ■ MikoltWllU Uio or Truth—T 
aiid tiiree^Uflrters damned.; Leti tu] wid ‘llie Biblo ■: ! '- ,,!lMak*yoorm'#rtdl!'S:

2 f i / { hit . ■-'/ -.ll ■; JI< I-;-:.

ment had been clothed in such language as clearly 
to designate him beyond all manner of doubt, as 
soon.ns he should mako his appearance among the 
'Jews. It is perfectly evident tbat neither he, nor 
they could havo gustnined thoir respective char
acters in the events of that period. If the prophe
cies relating to him had beeu so explicit and pre
cise, ns to convinco them without any reasoning 
that he was their promised Messiah, to fulfil them, 
they would cither have considered themselves aB di- 
rected-to persecuto aud crucify him by the prophe- 
oiee themselves, nnd so instead of being the objects 
of Divine wrath'for so doing, ihpy would in fact bo 
discharging their duty, and be tbo objects of the 
Divine complacency—or else thoy must have been 
operated upon ' by somo supernatural forco for this 
purpose,,nnd so lose their freo agency, nud of course 
not bc justly tho subjects of punishment. And in 
either case, tbe effcct of his conduct and hiB Buffer
ings would have lost their chiof efficacy, since, in
stead of then beiug a return of good for evil, for
giveness for injury, nnd bencvolenco for oruelty, ho 
would bo merely submitting to a fate in which lie 
and bis enemies were alike nct«d \1pot1 by w a fku - 
perdatural influence, which thoy neither oould con
trol nor resist. Both would havo been,mere ma- 
ohincs, acting tho part nssigncd to them, nnd so 
neither meritorious nor criminal. This* is, however, 
altogether different from tho faot. Both parties 
wore tnornl agcuts, noting1 according to their own 
wiJLo-nd pleasuro, tbo'ugh at tho same timo fulfilling 
the prophecies contained iu tho Ofd Testament re
specting them ; nnd the ono was punished, and tho 
i£hcr rewarded, as having acted in a mnnner.to have 
deserved tho ono or tho other recompense.
'' It will follow; from tho foregoing remark?, that 
propheoy in its own nnture, and for tho piirposo'to 
bo1 accomplished by it, must bo at tho samo time in 
the terras of it, so minute, tlmt it will pearly be per

; ceived, when it is fulfilling and has , been fulfilled, 
that such is the case, and -at tbo Bame timo not bo 
minuto that tho nHinnerof ib fulfillment, shftll bo 
known beforo tho.tlmo arrives, so aa to oontrol the 
actions of men nnd thus destroy tho free agenoy in 
that conduot, which is to precede the fulfillment, and 
render it necessary thatit should-tabo placo. By 
necessary, I mean that there Bhould be' this dispen
sation of tbo Deity, callcd for by the existing; etato 
and oonduct of mankind, or that portion of it to be 
afieoted. by it in the courso of his moral providenco. 
The reasons why prophecy should not be too minute, 
havo been just stated. Tho reason why it should bo 
Buffloicntly minute, is perfeotly .obvious, for pther- 
wise it could never answer the objeot of proplieoy, 
fts it could nbvor bo satisfactorily determine)!, when 
it had keen fulfilled. . - W. 8. A.
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Tr.xT.—" But lio ye doors of tho word, nnd not hearers 
only, diii’dvln ;' your own bcIvcs. I'ur if uuy inan lm a hcarur 
of tlio word. and not a doer, liu le liko unto a man beholding 
Ms natural facu In u glass; Tor ho beholdeth himself, anil 
gueth his way, and straightway forgotteth whnt manner of 
m an h o was. >Uut whoso lo'k otli Into th o jiorfuot liiw»r 
liberty, and continu’eth therein, ho being not a forgetful 
hi'.iiriir. but a ducr of tho work, tills m an shall bo uleaaed in 
h is deed*."— [J am i:s i., 112—23.]

Wo hnvo already road in your hearing, tho won l of Christ 
on this samo subject—the habit of hearing anil reading truth 
without praictlicing it. llo compared tlm e»'ll» <'f such a 
course to’n building placed, without jiroj^r foundation, iijkjii 
loow nm! .shifting sands, which, in tlio stress of ueatner, 18 
overthrortu. Mon mny listen to tho truths «f religion, m ono 
In a hot uml languishing Bummer’s day listens to the hum or 
bees under his window—a soothing, murmuring Round, whjch 
ruggosts nothin^ definitely; which menu* nothing; \\hlcn 
haves ivgthlngShiB mind but tlio sensuous Bohlco of an in
dolent iiour, nmrwhlch, when trouble, temptation, or difil- 
cultv comcs, is of no use. , > ___
* James illustrates the Bame truth by another figure—nanio- 

ly, the effect produced upon a inan by looking into a glass, 
into a mirror, Whilo the act proceeds, tho faco shines clear 
enough, but tho moment the man goes away from tho mirror 
tlio image vanishes. It wns a spectral nnd fugitive illusion. 
Tho benefit und Mewing of religluuti truth comes only to 
those who* connect knowledge witli practice; who solidify 
hearing or reading—if J muy so Kay—tho evanescent sound 
or sight like the elements In the'camera, fixing itself upon 
tho mind. Thus the truth photographs ltseir 111*0,1 tho soul. 
Thus only, I.i truth read, or truth uttered, with profit,

1 proiiuso to bpeak. to-day—this morning if I can; this 
evening If 1 must—first, uf tho primary olllco of truth read 
or spoken; second, of tho secondary eliects of trutli rend or 
Bpoken; thlnl, ofthe effects uj>on the mind of employing 
truths in their secondary relations, rather than iu their pri
mary; and fourth, of t>omu of tho signs of injury by tho 
wrong carriage or hearing of thc truth.

First, Uu* primary olttco of truth. Our text indicates IU- 
“ he being not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of tho work.” 
••Whoso looketh into tho perfect law of liberty, and con- 
tinucth therein M—(I shall havo one of my strong purposes 
unfulfilled if I do not give you a sermon, boforo a grcat whilo, 
on that expression, whero the Ulbjo is called a law of liber
ty;" nol the luxury of liberty, but tho “ law of liberty,1' tho 
final end of all true being)—'“ WhoBo looketh into tho in - 
fect law of libertv, and eontlnueth therein, lie being not a 
forgetful hearer, but a door of tho work, this man shall bo 
blessed in his deed.”

The great primary object then, of truth, Is its practical 
cllect upon tho life and character of men. It is a power 
designed to produco beneficent efiects upon tho disposition, 
the habits, tho character, and tlio conduct of men. That Is 
what it Is good for. If it la not good Tor that It Is good for 
nothing nl all. There will bo no dlflerouco botween tho 
value of truth and untruth; thero can bo no dltikivnco bo- 
tweeu tho value or truth and untruth, If truth does not pro- 
duco better ctleet thau error. The reason why a thin); that 
is true is better than a thln« that Is false, consists In what it 
does, iu what follows from It; as n cause. The rclativo valuo 
of truths, then, Is tu be measured by their relativo eliects 
u|iou the character.

There are, no doubt, truths of more value to tho universo 
than those wlilt-ii at present aro most valuable to us. Al
though ethical truth Ib Intrinsically moro valuable than tho 
truth of the nppotlte; yet to an eagle tho trutli of rood ia cer
tainly more liopiruiit than the trutli of Deity, simply be
cause one la within his reach, and the other is not. Deity is 
in a higher sphere than eagles tly in. We are not saying that 
our estimate or truths ia the absolute measure or their rank 
in the universe; Tor, without doubt, there a™ truths to lie 
revealed or learned, transccudantly above what wo now per
ceive. liut in uur present atato, and with reference to our
selves. and wllh reference to those truths which havolieen 
revealed for our moral cultureand formation, it Is certainly 
true that those are the most Imjvorlaiu which have tho moat 
direct nml jwwerful bearing upon our life and upon our duty. 
There may be other truths that arc more valuable to angels; 
but bo far as wo aro concerned, thoso are tho highest truths 
that do us the moat good. All truths, then, which llo within 
our sphere uf knowledge or cxjifcrlenco, are to bo brought to 
this test. Indeed, this liecomes tho presumptive test uf tho 
roalitv or unreality of things.

Truths are to be measured by tills test—oan you reduco 
them to llfo and practice? A man may, by apparently tlio 
must Bouud process of reasoning, draw forth seemingly won
derful truths, and lie may api*ar to demonstrate them clcarly, 
while yct there is nothing ol' them. There has not beeu so 
mueh legerdemain In ull the magicians from I’lmroah's day 
to our own, na tliere Is iu logic, Logic has proved to be the 
only unlyiug thing we have, aud still, it lies like a witch, 
incessauty. Vou may take a truth, and by means or logic 
build it up strung, buttressing it at every step, and yot* nfu.*r 
nil, you have uo certainty that It Is trutli till yuu have tested 
It. When a trutli ia picaeiited to you, yuu should baptize it 
into daily experience; yuu should tako lt and cany It Into 
lire, and soe If it will stand this test. Wliat wlVjtsay to 
lire? What will It du to lifo? What is its history ?>3jChat Is 
its effect un the human heart and the human disjiosltlon ? 
For tills is thu test or truth ultimately. What cau It du lu 
actual lire ? Presumptively, those truths are tlio most cer
tainly demonstrated which havo tho best eliects upon practi
cal nre. Truths, no matter how strongly argued, aro nut 
j,roved till they have this practical conllrmntlon. i'or ex
ample, there are mnny truths In human nature, current in 
the world, ranging from a very high extreme point to n very 
low extreme jwiiit or tiie Ihcoiogical scale, some or which are 
very powerful In their elt'ects upon human life, wliilo some of 
them are not so powerful.

How when you have 6tudied the lllblc, nnd deduced from 
lt your philosophy; or wheu you have studied human naturo 
itself in its living furms, aud deduced yuur philosophy from 
that—for life Is tho greatest commentary on thc Uible, and 
thc way to study It is to see what it says, nud theu 6eo 
u hat it means when applied out6ido of it—when, 1 say you 
have studied tlilfUlble, ur human nature, and deduced your 
philosophy therefrom, you do n't know whether thM philoso
phy Is truo or not. Jt will sometimes require an age or a 
hundred years to usccrlaln which of two, or three, or four, or 
live views or humau uature Is true. When you liud that one 
produces benefit, whilo the others produce evil; when you 
tind tliat it takes hold ol humun lire and Torms it upun a 
higher model, and lifts It up and inspires it, then that, pro- 
Bumptory, ls the true une. Although texts of Scripture may 
not seem to award them the best places, it will, In a long 
run, be luund tlmt both the Uible nnd practical lifo will cor
roborate thoso truths which, when taught, aud used, aro 
found to do thc most good lo human nature.

Now ir you tlntP in teaching men that they are naturally 
weak, thnt it don't luspiro Ilium towards the good; or If In 
teaching that mail's weakness is the cause or elteetof sin, you 
Und that It rouses men to actloi, and that it leads.them to as
pire towards a pure, moral lirc^fcd to strive to climb away 
from evil; then the presumption is, that tills latter form or 
truth is thu best form. Or, to clmngu tho application, there 
are mauy Views of Christ which havo beeu current in tho 
w orlji. Some uf them mnkc him simply U man, aud not that 
lu tho complelest measure. It Is supjioscd by some that lio 
va s a mau, with tho iuilrinltlea of other men. Bome believe 
thatlie understood many tilings better than others, of Ills 
time, but that there are many tilings which he did not under
stand an well us we do. Bomo supposo lie wus a littioMnoro 
than a man. Some think he was a man and an angel; that 
lio reached the stature or angcllc being. Some go further, 
and say ho wus divine—whatever tliat may mean—but that 
he was not God. Bome go higher, and teach tlmt he was Ood 
manifest iu the HcbIi. There hns been n long battle on this 
subject or texts aud arguments; 1 do not complain of this—It 
ls fair to reason—but 1 do say that, in the eud, after ull, which 
of tbo many views of Christ ds to prevail, .will depend upou 
the eli'ect or theso views, when preached, on the hearts, iho 
characters, and thc lives or men; and lr those views whtch 
make Christ ouly n rnnu, are round to produce carelessness, 
laxity, aud general lndltll'rencc in matters or religiou, then 
you cannot claim that they nre true ones; but 1Con the other 
liaud, views of Christ's divinity, which mako liim Uodmani- 
fest In tiie llesh,' aro found to produco most bcncltcent moral 
results, uro found to bo fruitful in good works—if diameters 
brought up under such views are of the largest pattern of 
piety, then the presumption will corroborato that view. And 
so with every theological deduction or truth—lifo liasgot to 
be an element in tlio argumcut, .

’You may begin whcru you pleaso the corroboration by out- 
Vfurd experieuco, but the truth, deduced by logic, must bo 
baptized iu such exjicriencc, beforo you can kuow what It 
really is. Aud then, when it has been proved by all thu 
menus lu our ixwer; when it has stood the test of actual use 
ln huuiun life, aad when lt has been found to be all It pro
tends lo bo In lt« etfecta, it may bo regarded ns established.

The grand thing to be gained In reading or speak Ing truths, 
is nol knowledge, ls uot ]w\ver, is nut Instruction; it is noth
ing less than this—you read your Uiblea, if you read tfcm 
jiruperly, that you may becomo better than you aro; not 
merely wiser. It Is for tho Bake of character, for tho sake of 
manliuod, tlmt you read the word of Uod, und hour it ox- 
puumlod in tho.pulpit. '

All preaching is meant to build up the man in godliness. 
Whul the Bible is Baid to be good lor, is, "tbat tlio man of 
God may be porfect, thoroughly furnished unto evory good 
Work." Tlio call of Jesus to tho disciples, when they wero to 
go forth into tlio world, wns this: “ Follow mo, nnd J will 
make you "—what? Teachers? Preachera? Lecturers? lu- 
lltrucuirs? Not a whit—"F ollow wo, and I will tnako you 
iisliersofmon." Their business wus to catch men—to take 
liold of human life. '

All preachlug is to bo measured by tills test: Does it havo 
tho ulih nnd cit'ect or shaping men iuto higher manhood, no
bler dispositions, and a belter liro nnd nature? Jf It docs, 
Whatever its literary chnraotcr may M—whether high, or low, 
or Intermediate—lt ia good; ir It does ri’.t, high, low, or iiitcr- 
mediate, It Is good Tor nothing. J think thut of ull tho ti nsliy 
things In this world, the most trashy are a religion tliatdon't 
do aiiything, nud flowery sermons, and gingerbread books, 
that begin iu tho mouth, and end In the ear.

There Is no objection, but much benefit, In receiving pleas- 
uro from tbo truth, iw ou ld not bc understood as saying 
that wo aro not to tako liito consideration wliat may be callod 
tho proprieties of Intellectual reasoning, nnd llio graces of 

' stylo, su long as wo understand, that these nro tbo clothes, 
und not tho thing Itself. There Is uo obJoct|on whatever to 
tlio recopUon of pleasuro whilo wo aro taking truth, If a high 
cr purposo predominates. It is just as it Is with eating. 1 
do n 't object to a man's relishing IiIb food;< but 1 trust nomnn 

' oaU merely for tho sake of having bis food taste good in the 
-• Inouth. What-tastes best, frequently Is pot tho bolt food.

High Church, or Low Ohurch; let mo see tlio buiUling ho Iim- 
ercctodi nnd if I find ho has built it on the foundation of 
Christ Josua,.and .tlmt Its parts are nil In harmony wlth 
Christ’s naturo, I will accept him, aud pronounco him to bo 
Orthodox, and Ills houso to lw a house of Ood, n o, hiatter 
w hether tbo system undor which he ls taught is correct or

D°l'thank God for lh o Roman Cat>llo religion. What! thank 
Ood for tho Ilouian Catholio rollfion, with its popes, and car
dinals, and counolls, and with Its doctrino ° ’ .trnnsubstan- 
tlatlon, und nll Its otiior doctrines nnd theories? I don t 
thank Ood Tor tho theology or the Roman Catholic system , 
but I tlmnk Ood that thero ore such nmn ns lenolon, Buch 
mon na Pascal, such men ns Ilossiiot, bucIi men ns More 
(spelt with.one o—one Thonuis More; not loin Moore, of 
vulgar nuturlety); I thank Uud for h church which, though It 
muy.hnvo lieen depraved in many res|>octs, dlu continue, 
through tlm grace of God, to bring up men that havo mado 
the world rich, imd will mnko it rich to tlio end of time.

I feel—I don't kuow whnt you may call it—I feel, for in
stance. thnt everybody who ever suw my mother is my rela
tion. At the IntellurnB' dinner I sat bcsldo n mnn who know 
iier well us a girl, and I could scarcely refrain Irom throw mg 
my arms about him, und ti lling him ho was my own brother 
I did tell him lio was blood brother to me.

I never look upun anything reared iu tho imago or Christ 
without reeling, rur the sake.ui' sueh an inestimable gin. ll»o 
speaking tenderly or the system under which he was reared. 
Christ has told us that a imd treo cannot-bring forth good 
fruit, and I Bny that a tree that bringetli forth good fruit can
not lie altogether lid . Now the ltomnii Catholic Church Is 
liko an old trco in juy, father's orchard, which I liuvo recently 
visited. There were many dead branches upon it, but there 
slill rcmainod two living branches. I rememborod the placo 
whero ITie treo stood. I knew that it used to bear good 
apples. I lmvo eaten of that trco a thousand times. Thore 
It stands jet, with somo green branches upon it still.
. I look upon the Iloman Catholic church ns being deadlit 
ono branch, nnd another, and as being bare-bound, ana 
worm-eaten, but ns liaviug boiiio real good sap ill it yet, ana 
6omo living bough's, nnd as bearing suino fair fruit; and 1 
can say, “ Ood be thanked for the good In the Iloman Catholic 
church." " Uut,’’ says ono, "do you thiuk ono religious sys
tem as good ns another ?" Uy no manner of menus. -Tly™ 
nro systems thnt scum to nie to' bo wonderfully adapted to 
avoid tho evil and.promoto the good, nnd to bo us much bol
ter than some other systems, than u mason’s trowel Is bettor 
than a chip with which to iuy brick iu a wall. Uut that s not 
tho question under consideration; I will leavo that to bo con
sidered ut another timo. Wbat I say Is, that uo mutter what 
the lUUeicnce in system? may bo, if a man, by aijy system, 
lias struggled up to truo manhood, you ure to accept him 
because ho is good, aud not because he bcliuveB right.

only let you? Screw tbo last cent out of • ppormaq who 
stands beroro you In tho uaked appeal of his poverty, beoause 
it ia legal ? Turn the widow and children out of doors, be. 
cause you have a legal right to doit? I f anything cou|d 
surhriseGod Almighty, (I speak it with reVerencO,) it must 
bo this. Ue must look with pitying wondor tosoohow hli 
children, who every moment depend on his mercy fbr their 
iety breath, Impudchtly atrut forth In tho name of Justice, 
and claim tholr .rights with a hard, unbending, unyielding 
hoart. Ib It your Idea ofjusllce to sot up your Individual will, 
your selfish standard, regulated only by parchment laws, no 
matter what the spirit of civilization, no matter what tho 
genoral good demands 1 Do you, In your conception ofJus- 
tice, set the Bum total of your profits ugalnst tho sum total of 
lininnn wolfaro? Will you deliver up Jesus Christ, or tho 
Imago of him In humanity, to tho authorities, fpr thirty pieces 
of sllvor, nnd call tliat-JuBtloe? I repeat, Is lt not slckcnlng 
to think how men caricuturo divino Justice, nnd claim to bo 
Its representatives. Oil un, m y Monds, lnw is not alwayB 
justice, and by slipping into somo little knot-hole or legal 
technicality, wo do not escape tlio requisition In tho text. It 
Is a very subllmo precept—"Do Justice." Oh, how It goes 
down into tho world's heart, and strlkos tho world's oon- 
sclcnco I now It smites the world's sin I How It touches al
most ovory fibre of our soolal organization to robuko and com
mand us to do Justico. Tbo Justice that stands forever on 
God's side, Insisting upon tho right, the ancient, eternal 
right* with its clear, awful eyes burning awoy overy sophlatry 
of individual bouIb, Is very dlll'orout from tho Justioo tbatis

pleco ofmuscle, nml tho nerves;.lt Is that tyhlch ninkost|io 
eto,'and Alls out the cheek, and empurples the blood; It a 
that which builds, solldlllea and strengthens tbo organiBmt It 
.is. t.lia.t. w.h.icTh carri.es o.u..t all ltlh.Ao .v.iltla.l iiuijiobob /pif tbll<dJ ssuycsltnelmll. 
Buch rood mny ho sweet, rind It may bo sour; it may bo full 
of ailment, aiid it may not be.. Thero ls no olijeetlon to Its 
being iiulatable, ir It only builds up and strengthens tho body.

1 repeat, UiIb Is religion—its vitality. Its ossenco nnd its 
power, sot ftirth iu this simple proposition. And my Mends, 
what an advantage thero Is in having religion sot before us in 
a simple proposition ? For I am Inclined to think thnt ouo 
rqufioii why people are not moro practically religious is, thnt 
they do not absolutely comprehend what religion is. It is 
covered up to them in tho vagucnoss of technicalities. It ls 
like a science; thoy do not outer into it becauBO they cannot 
get ovor tho brlstiiug technicalities that stand around.lt. 
They feel .that in oriler to do so thoy must climb up between 
theso thorny propositions and dogmas; and thcrcforo Bcolng 
it thus fenced up and covered over, thoy do not get into Its 
heart and Ufe. Could they reel how real it is, how it strikes 
upon tho thought and want of the heart, how lt comeB to them 
in its plain, substantial garb in tho Uible, I think thoro would 

■bo moro practical religion. ’
I sny, whnt un advuntago thoro -Is In having such a con

densed statement of religion! It la a pocket edition of God’s 
truth thnt wo can wear nearest to our hearts, and look at In 
a glance. When men aro perplexed and confused, ns they 
o'ften are, nt>out duty; when they do not know which way 
thoy should go; when thoy begin to bo curious, prying into 
their own souls, working down with probes of introspection 
Into tlio depths of their own hearts, starting up spiritual 
problems that scare them, It Ib a good thing to Btop a moment 
and put tho question to themselves, *' What doth tho Lord re
quire or thco but to do Justly, to lovo inorcy, and to walk 
humbly with tby God?" It clears- up things; It Ib like get
ting n glimpse or a star iu heaven, and taking our latitude 
nud longitude, when wo lmvo boen drifting nbout on the dark 
waves or doubt. And so whon men got mixed up with specu
lations, wlibn thoy think it behooves them .to havo every

, j n rispcct lo a man's preaching tho truth, 1 do not object 
to ills prcaclilng, su that his sermon shall .toll Ilko a band of 
music, or so that his serried ranks of Ideas shall march like 
lancers. Tho tiling Is tlmt his preaching shnll, with or with- t 
out pleasure, with orwlthuul elegance, build up'manhood, 
and mako men doers of things that nre right, and high, nnd 
noble. All utlier preaching is 8)>colous and contemptible. I 
can eompnru two-thirds or the pmicjilngof tlio present day to 
nothing hut children making sand Iioiibcb ami mud huts, who, 
after they have worked and tcrujKHl tho dirt logelhor, und got 
them rormed, sweep them ovor with tholr hand, and go nway.

Tho preaching or many men is Ilko children creeping in tho 
sand. Their sennuns contain pretty things, purhnpB, tweet 
sentences, hut they make no Impression ii]>oii the hearer. 
There nro flfty-tw'J Sabbaths In tho year, and tho order of the 
church lms been that thero shall bo two Bcrmons preached 
each Snblmth—ono In tho morning, anil one In the nrtornuon 
—no matter whether a man wants to preach them or not. 
Many men preach twice each Sunday fur this reason, nnd nq 
other. IfiiBked, 11Whnt do you preach for?" thoy say, "Ue- 
causo I must." “ Why must you ?" ->■Uocanse 1 am expected 
to." Thoy do not jueach bccausc they havo anything Uisay; 
not because thoro are prevailing errors to booverthrown; not 
because thero are buddings of desiro to bo expanded iuto blus- 
bouib; not because of any sympathy they feel for tho erring 
and tho lost; nol becauso thoy reel, "Woe is moir I preach 
not tho Gospel;" but they preach bccause It is Sunday, and 
they havo got to. When Suuday comes round, such n preuelicr 
bays to hlmselr, 11 What undor tho sun shall I preach about?" 
and tho people, nfter they have hoard him, sny, •' What under 
tho sun did lie preach about?" and so lt goos. •, •

First,- I was to Bpoak ot tho primary design of truth'; 
secondly, I was to speak of Its secondury efl'ects. Tlio trutli 
may have, and does hnve, many secondaryefl'ects. This is 
especially true of moral and religious truth. The truth may 
Bcrvo merely to gratify an intellectual taste. That is a 
secondary ell'ect. Where tho truth is preached from a purely 
intellectual lovo of it, anil where It Is listened to usa purely 
inteiiectual pleasure, then the primary design or the truth is 
lost sight of, and a secondary design ofthe truth is exalted lu 
Its place: usurpation ensues, and tho Juwer becomes tlio 
higher. Many men havo n very keon onjoyment or tho flow 
or ideas. Some men’s llfo Is in tlio heart, and some men's 
life ls In tho luad. The lire of somo men is so much iu the 
heart, that If you woro to cut off their heads, they would n't 
miss much; and tlio life of othors Is so much ln the head, 
that you could almost hike out their heart, nnd they would u't 
miss much. Thero are some wIiobo life ls both lu the heart 
and in tho head. .
■ Thero arc men that liavo a keen enjoyment of idoas, with
out appreciating tlielr relevancy to practical llfo. They like 
thom as idoas—not ideas as gravors instruments—not idoas 
as pallets ami paint brushes—nut ideas as spades for hus- 
bandry—but Justus I liko to seo soldiers. 1 like to scon 
hundred men, six abreast, all fixed In military style, finely 
dressed, and fluoly drilled, every ono of them keeping cxact 
time with tlio music, as they march. It Is a spectacle. It Is 
a splendid sight. I always open my window whon I hour 
them approaching, nnd listen tu the music; and wheu they 
sweep past, 1 Bay, “ Splendid! splendid!” nnd when thoy 
have gono out of sights 1 say, "Flue, very flue!" I thou shut 
down thc window again, nnd that's all of it.

Now there aro thousands tlmt derive Intellectual pleasuro 
from preaching. They like to hoar tho sound or tho music, 
which shows thnt tho parado ls coming. Uy nnd by, in 
comes tho preacher, und hc develops his soldiers' ideas to 
tlielr great admiration, and jmrndes them through a long, 
sermon. Whcn lie iti done, tho )>ooplc, us they go out, say, 
'‘Splendid parade, wasn’t It? Fino Ideas—flue Ideas! Very 
well put." To whom wero thoy put? There wasn't a musket 
that hnd a ball or any powder in it. Nut a man dreamed uf 
hitting anybody. It was a sham; all a sham. There was nu 
fight. Tho sermon was all a mero exhibition or idonB—a 
mere marching ufIdeas. The60 men thut luve mero Intellect
ual enjoyment, like ,tu hnvo a minister that excites their 
thoughts. They say, •• I do n't want to go to church whero it 
isaguuddeal easier to Bleep thnn lo listen. I like a linn 
that hns got some life in him. nud thnt stirs ono up." To 
wliut? To go uud pay that debt? “ Not exactly; I like, 
after having heard a sermon, to know more than 1 did before. 
I have no objection to being made bettor; hut 1 like the glow 
nud enjoyment oT a right good sermon "—us another mnn 
likes a still'glass, lie likes stimulants. Ono likes stimulants 
thore [in the head,] and tlio other hero [lu tho stumnch-.]

Bomo men experieuco grcat delight in the evolution of 
argument. They enter upon thu investigation of a truth 
with very much such a reeling ns thnt with which n hunter 
sets out upun a cliaso arter deer or butfulo. Some people like 
to see a mail pursue n heresy us u hunter would a fox, who, 
nfter having run thc poor animal - hither aud thither, at last, j 
catchcs hlnl. There is nothing they Ilko bolter tlmu to sec” 
him run down n heresy, and when he has overthrown It, they

ve him credit Cor having achieved a thoological trluinpn.
Somo like to hunt ideas with the logical pack. Thcydo- 
ihl In deduction. They nro chaln-makers. They love to 

forgo each link. They luve to see the compass, and to work 
It. There are some who prefer Illogical to logical preaching. 
Thoy do n't jiut Ideas und to end us logicians do, but side by 
side. Uut cither way, tiie pleasuro Is iutellcclunl. ll Is of 
little consequence Wliat tho truth Is, it's but a pleasure. It's 
iike a tune to muslclana—tho Juy or a moment,

Tho common way is to go to church to boploasod. This is 
tho vice or the pew. There is ono other vico In tho pulpit, 
where men become mere system makers, nml employ truths 
simply for tliu Baku or building systems, hoping that in Bume 
mysterious way, these systems will ulfect tlio minds or men. 
They change thc valuo or truths, esteeming very little those 
which work most powerfully ou man, und esteeming most 
those that aro essential io a particular system.

I am uot fighting a shadow. I know what thc estimate 
formed of ministers Id. I kuow what tho curreut conversa
tion respecting them Is. You shall hear it said uf a man—“All.' 
that is une of the greatest men tlic age has over produced; a 
sound, a deep, a profound man; ono of tho most admirable 
thcologlunB of iho nation or thc time. I'ity he had u't some 
little knowledge or humau lire. He nover could do anything 
Iii tho pulpit. 1’eople always went to sleep under his pleach
ing ; but to those that could kocp awake, it was so grand and 
deep. Itwas massive! lie had such grcat views or truth, 
and thoy were so admirably fitted to oach other." That is to 
say, a mail whu essentially and totally misses tbe great Idea 
of preaelilug—that of rearing up In men vital sympathy with 
Uod, und producing in them a thought of the life to como; a 
man who missing this great Idea so handles Ills views of 
truth that wliilo he is dozing, dozing,-dozing, over his manu
script, his hearers aro dozing—dozing ln tbelr powa—Buch au 
oue is esteemed to bc a very sound man 1

On tho other lmud, you shall hear lusaid of an emotive 
man, who preaches to his congregation In tho lecture room, 

That mnn is a revivalist, lie Is no doubt a popular preach
er ; but thon, he do n't uuderstaud nii.yt.hing dee.p or .pro
round. H e’s got no theology." Il is as If n man woro to 
start In January, with u fuur-horBo cart, and go lumbering 
along thc road, ou a fishing excursion. The stream is frozen 
over, lio takes his line, und throws It out about ouco in a 
mile, with a dead bait, upon tho frozen river, and, after waltr 
ing a suitable time, draws it back again. When ho arrives 
at tho end of tho brook, lie turns liis horses round and goes 
homo; and bo is called a grcat tlshur, although ho never 
brought a fish home in all Ills lifo. Another man, who has 
no fishing apparatus, gets an old aldcr-busli for a polo, un old 
Iwlue-string fora line, and a common hook, and a grass
hopper for u bait, and goes out, and tliere Ib not a Ash that 
du n’t know him. He bus not been gono hair un hour beforo 
his basket is full, nnd ho roturnB well laden with flsli. Uut tho 
peoplo say, “H e’s got iio science. lie eatclios flsli, nnd that's 
all lio docs do." I should liko to know wliut moro they would 
havo him do.

Th'cso preachers who nre considered such profound theo
logians, uro fishing on'IVozei) rivers, and thoy uatch noflsh; 
nud yet, thoy hold lu contempt thoso boys who aro catching 
flsli in abundance, and keeping tbe wholo villngo supplied' 
with thom, because they aro mere fishermen, uml liavo uo 
science about them, Buch men, as I liavo already said, 
change tho valuo of trutliB, esteeming vory littlo those which 
work most powerfully upon men, and esteeming thoso most 
which nro essential to a given system. '

I thiuk it ‘Is .ccrtain iliut thero was no sqch thing nBa 
Bystem of truth for throo hundred years after the time or 
Christ. From thc beginning of the world down to tho time 
of Christ, and some three hundred years after Ills ascension. 
I think It wub scarcely attempted to frame a system of truth.

Theology Is to tho Ulblo what ge6Jogy Is to the earth. The 
earth has existed without goology, and thp eartlj could now 
get ftloMi very well without geology. Tho Ulblo lived with
out a theology, nud It could livo now without a theology. 
God mado the earth, .ind it do n’t make any dllforonce what 
this or that professor lliluks Gud has dono. Goology is a 
mero ponoll sketch of wbal a man thinks resjiectlng the 
formation of tho qartli. Tho Biblo, witb Its living truths, Is 
something that God has givon to tho w orld. A man’s theo
logy is a jienell sketch of wlmt ha supposes to ba tho truths 
set forth therein. , . , ^

It Is by a man’s theology, and not by Ills life, that ho Ib 
usually Judgod. If I say of a mnn, "Js ho a good man?" I 
rcceivo tbo auBwer, "N o; ho’b a Unitarian." It is under-
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toText.—" And what doth the Lord require of theo but 
do Justly, and to lovo mercy, and to walk humbly with thy 
God?"—[Micau vi, 8J

Thc consummated result of nil education consists In tho 
power of applying a fow scientific principles. All the possi
bilities of literature are unfoidod in tho alphabet. Tho most 
abstruso and bowildorlng calculations, cyphering up' In col
umns nnd plntoonB of. IlgureB, are only the combination of 
familiar units. Out or ono olear rulo or method sjirlng all tho 
products ot this branching and luxuriant Bcieiite. So tho 
highest art nnd achievement or man's life is but the flowering 
of one or two germinal truths. Stately philosophies nnd com
plex creeds may be reduced to a proposition' that can be writ- 
tcwln the pniiu of the band. Bo far as thoy nre genuine, so 
far as thoy havo any real forco to help us concerning tlio great 
end.ofour being, this Is tho sum nnd BUbstance of tlietn nil— 
they nro reducible inthe last analysis to UiIb; “Do Justly, 
love mercy, nnd wnlk humbly with thy God."

Theso you will see nt once are requirements vory eaBy to 
understand—worth wholo tons of sermons and dissertations. 
These the wayfaring man though a Tool, may comprehend. 
And yet, my Mends, thcee aro precepts which w'holo tons of 
sermons nnd dissertations, somehow or another, have not yot 
made practical ln tho licorts and lives of men. It ls tho ap
plication of tho theory thni Is requisite; Tor there is a vast 
difference between prlncltfles to bo applied, and the power of 
applying principles; jus/ns thero is a diirerenco between tho 
alphabet nud thu Ilind iff Ilomer; between tho first signs ill 
nigebrn and the calculations of Llehultz; between the school
boy's lesson and tho achievements of Nowton. Anybody can 
read thc propositions in tho text, but who,converts thom Into 
the flowers or soul, and tho products or daily liro? Words 
easily said nro theso, but what is tho csBonco of them, and. 
what dfi they call upou ub to do ? I maintain that thoy un- 

jfoid and point'out tho outlro CBBcncc or religion—vital evan
gelical religion.

8ome pooplo seem to entertain a dread of plain propositions. 
They do not liko to havarellgion put in simple words; they 
want It loft with some vagueness nnd complexity mingled 
with it. The moment It Is put in plain nnd Blmplo words 
like theso in tho text, thoy begin to suspe'ct It of being moroly 
natural religion, or thoologyp-nt best only good morality. 
They miss the vitality of religion, as thoy call It. Thero is 
nothing in these wonls, tbr Instance, concerning terms of sal
vation, or faith in tho atonement. There is no peculiar phra
seology which lt covers up,1nnd envelopes—whnt to many 
seems to bo tho very essence or religious teaching. But» wo 
may bo pretty pure that all Uio essence and vitality of religion 
Is hero. What right havo we lo add anything to It? For 

whatdoui the Lonl roquiro of thoo, but to do justly, to lovo 
mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God?" What elso? If 
any ono m isses ln thoso words, any or tho neccsBnry elements 
ora religious liro, hc nmy lio suro tlio fuult is lu himself, and 
not In tho capacity of tho teaching In tho text. Christ Is here; 
because who can iio Justly, love mercy, and Walk humbly with 
his Maker, without that communion with Christ Jcbub, nnd 
tliat Inspiration or his apirit, by which alone we are strength
ened and guided to do those things? c

stood at once, that lf a man holds to tho Unitarian doctrino 
hu ennnot be good. I ask or anothor, “Do you consider him 
agoodman?" "No; lie’s a Hwodeiihorgiun." I say of an
other, “ Is hogood?” “ N o; ho cannot bo good, fbr ho’sa 
UnlversallBt." Il ts understood that a man la te bo Judged, 
not by wliat ho docs, hut by what lio thinks;, not by his 
actual life, but by Ills spcculativo llfo.' Of a man who Ib 
known to bo good, and to lead a blameless life, but who docs 
not conform to any established system of theology, itis said, 
"That man's Just as wild as a hawk about bis views. Iio Ib 
all allont. Iio has a kind or scntluicutUl goodness, and has 
somd-morals, but he has "no real soundness." Uy many itis 
understood that goodness doos not consist In purity of henrt 
and rcctlludo of morals, but lu what a man professes to bo- 
llove. Thus men pul tho word or God second, and their own 
notioqsof it first. Thoy put, right living below right think
ing. Wo liuvo tho testimony or Uhrlst thnt tho truth itsuiris 
good for nothing except to make men right* and that a right 
man Is tho highest thing in tho world. Uut let n man bo 
nover bo charitable, nover so benevolent, never bo pure, novor 
so devout, nover so humblo and so meek, his good Is looked 
u|ion wiih BUBplclon, as having treachery about It somo- 
where, if it hns not over Its hend tho rope of Bomo theological 
system, , ’ . ,

Uut be it Tar from mo to Judgo a man by wliat ho bcllevcB. 
A |ieraon can be as good with ono system aB another. If you 
wero to ask iho whothor I think a man can get out tho stone 
for a building with a lead chlsoU I should say, “ I should not 
think ho could; al any rato, glvo mo a good steel chlsol." 
Uut suppose that ln soaio way a tnan does continue, with a 
lend chisel, to get out tho stone for his building, I am not to 
look at the building, and, whon I scO'it is woll built, sayjt 
Isn't a good plcco of workmanship, becauso he cut tbo stono 
with a poor chhol. I should rather marvel at IiIb being able 
to produco bo good a structure witli such inferior means, 
Tho proof of a man's skill llos In what he ha* dono. Whcn 
a m a n has built tbo temple of hi s Uffo ho may bo O al VnO stlo, 
bo mny be Bwedonborglan, 'ho may be (lathollc, he may be

poBslble dogma pf tho Intellect set Btraight; when they anj- 
anxious to tee exactly how things are, to have all the great 
truths of God and tho unlvorso linked by a chain of logical 
sequence In thehvmlnda; when they begin to aak themselves 
quoBtlons nbout the origin of matter, free wi|l, Divine -neces
sity and tho slu of Adam, nnd get'tumbled and tangled up in 
thoso things; as ir the lire of religion depended upon dividing 
such questions—how gool It is again to stop a.moment and 
inquire, Wlmt is my practical duty here ou earth? 'What aro 
my relations to Ood nnd my follow-men ? It may bo very 
wcli, os an oxcrclsc ol tlio intellect* to enter into those specu
lations and Inquirien, but lt is a moro practical and usol'ul 
question—•‘Wlmt doth tho Lord require of me to-day?” You 
can do this lf you cannot settle tho question offreo will, divine 
sovereignly, nnd all those perplexing dogmaB. Here Ib a 
plain, substantial truth; nnd is ft notgood sometimes tobavo 
such an arrow of God as tho plain, simpio question of tlio text 
sot right ln the heart and conscience ?
■ But at tho namo timo, wo must remember that the words 
of tho text BOt forth .no light nffiilr for our •performance. As 

' in other dopnrtmcnts, so here tho grandest results nre but a 
combination of a few simple dements, ir you will obsurvo 
what ls actually contained In thoso words, you will flnd whnt 
tho ossenco orall right doing, right feeling, and right living 
Is. The text expresses nothing loss than all morality, all phi
lanthropy, all religion. I thlnl, therefore, I nm right ln Bay
ing that it oxprcsscs the essence of all vital religion, and tho 
highest spiritual life. "

ln tlio first place, I Bay, that all morality is expressed In tlio 
text. Tha wholc essonce and ibundatlon principlo or morali
ty is involved In. tlio precept, "Do Justly.” It Ib a compact 
summary of nil eocliil duty, binding us not only to legal ox- 
actiiess, but to absolute rectitude, and yloldlng to no other 
court of final resort tho authority of tho court of coiiBdcnco. 
It lays its injunctions upon utln solitude and In darkness, as 
If our actionB wero read and known. It abolishes all stand
ards of mero selfish udvantago and worldly policy, command
ing us to do tho Just, tho truo, thd righteous thing, whatever 
mayoomo of it In tho way of personal or temporal conso- 
qucnces. Tliere Is no relation In which wo ought to stand tb 
our neighbor, to society, to tho world around us, no oflbctlon 
that wo ought to entertain ror our follow-men, nothing that 
we ought to do concerning him, beforo his faco, or behind his 
back. In his knowlcdgo, or in his ignorance, not summed 
up In tlioso words, ‘‘DoJuBtly." That Ib all that Is required 
of you. In tho mart, in tho workshop, in tho counting-room, 
In tlio ofllco, In public and private, that ls all that ls required 
of you. Bo Juat, clear down to tlio sockets of your soul—In 
thought, In deed, ln word, ln hand, In brain,-in heart.

It will not do meroly to mumblo theso wordB ovor, and say, 
“ doJustly," In a flippant way. liore Ib a requirement for a 
mau to test his conduct by, to toko as a lamp Wherewith to 
Boarch himsolf even to tho Innermost dopths.

Tlio flrst thing to consider in doing this Is, 'What Is my Idea 
ofJuBtloo?. Doos lt Boern llmifod to tho, moro soope of legal 
censure? It scoms bo to eomo; their'standard Justioo Booms 
limited to tho point at which the law cannot taka hold of 
them, or make them suUlir, 09 matter whether thoy Impodo 
the rulo of right, and thwart absolute Justioo or not.

It would bo vory singular If this groat clastld Bhad-not of 
the law did not enablo them to catah-ln somothing at tho bot
tom qf tho eternal flood-tldo ofjtistico. Oh, whatavastdlflor- 
enoeoctwoeu law and . JuBtloo—between human .enactments 
and God's everlasting requirements!, Borrow torus if nil 
existing laws woro the representatives of God'sJuatlco, is 
inensometimespompouslysay. ' • . : ■i :
, Is your Idea of Justico that which Is JogaJ, metely—that 
which tho law will cbablo yon io do? Pay twenty-flro cents 
on a dollar, whcn you ought to pay a hundred. If u><ilaw will

meted out by courts and juries.
With others Justico only means tho stern thing, tho severe 

thing— eye for oye, tooth for tooth—give back as good a blow 
ub you rooolvo—Bcrvea any one right—let them have tho full 
forco that they gave; that Is JuBtlco with thom. Away with 
tills puling Bentimtuitality about m ercy; drive Moses’ plow
share dear through tho human heart, and strike out every 
truth that Jesus Christ hai planted there; that ls Justice ln 
the idea of many. In this way a man gets a good chance to 
deify his own passions, and thinks ho is doing God Bervlcc. 
TIiub a strong nation, under tho pretext of soma petty lnsuit 
from a weaker nation, stalks forth with a deBOlatlng anny, 
and teaches It Justico with belching Are and gunppwder, aud 
Ood Almlghty'is patient whon ho looks down and bocs what 
men on tho nice of the oarth call Justloe.

Sometimes men reverse this a vory little; thoy do not ex
actly glvo blow for blow, but they manage in some othor w;oy, 
by some Btlng of reproach, or some obnoxious word, to got 
thoir rovonge. Thoy are arter thoir revongo all tho while. 
Even when thoy proress to bo Christians, some men tako up 
the very code of Christ whioh requires them to return good 
for ovil, and endeavor not bo much to do good to.those that 
injure tbem as to get revenge. They heap coals of fire on 
their enemy's head in order to lovo him; but thoy are vory 
much disappointed If the coals don't scorch. Now justico is 
often a severe'thing, but itis never a brutal thing, novor a 
fierce thing. More than this, strango as it may seem, justice 
is a morclful thing. Because this calling down firo from 
heaven, this giving blow for blow, may satisfy tho moro sav- 
ago, uncultivated sentiment or a man's heart, but aner all It 
does not do tho work of true Justice. True justice rectifies 
and sets things right; blow for blowderanges and sets things 
wrong. It eBails a perpetuity of evil; revonge follows re
venge. When we take in, not merely tho good that comcs to 
society, but ail tho final results, we Bee a great difference be
tween the operations of God's justice, and what man dlgnifieB

ith thut name. No, my frlondB, the essence of justico is 
mercy. You mako a child sutler for wrong-doing; that Is 
merciful to tho child. There Is no mercy In letting tho child 
havo Its own will, plunging headlong, with the bits ln its 
mouth, to destruction. Thore Is no mercy to society nor to 
tho criminal, lf the wrong is not repressed nnd tho right vin
dicated. You injure the soul of the culprit who comes up to 
take his proper doom at tho bar ofJuBtico, if you do not mako 
him feel that he lms done a wrong thing. You nmy deliver 
his body from'tho prison, but not at the expense of Justice, 
nor to his own injury. . '

Mercy, good will—that-ls always the spirit or justice, do- 
pcud ujwn it. Though sometimes lt is severe, yet it is never 
moreiless. Sometimes Justico requires us to be morclful in 
expression and action, as well as In feeltng and motive. Tbls 
ls'Chrisiianlty. “ Love thy neighbor as thyself;” that Is Jus
tice. It Is a merciful, tender, beautiful sentiment. ItiBtho 
Justico of charity—of construing others' acts by that standard 
ln your own breastwhich shows how much there Is to palli- 
uto and excuse. Interpret the IIvob and conduct of others by 
Uio best possible motive; give the most allowance to their 
transgressions thatyou cun; tbat Ib what you wish them to 
do to you—not press tho hardest construction; what a'Bav- 
ago tiling this ls iu Bocloty I A man does an apparent wrong; 
ho ls Bure to havo the harshest motive ascribed to him—tho 
whole of his sin forced Into his mntivo. In order to ao Jus- 
tico, we Bhould construo tho conduct of othors as wo would 
liavo our own conduct construed by them.

Let not that man think that he fulfills the requisition of 
tho text, who only keeps wbat ho calls an even bslauce with 
his fellow-men—pays what ho oweB, gives back exactly wbat 
lio receives, and nomore. There Is no man that keeps an 
even balanco In this way. Uedoes not hold an oven balance; 
evory man wants mercy of bis feUow-men—a largo amount 
of credlt^-and, construing others in this way, ho wants this 
element of mercy to mingle In bis Justice. Thnt, In the truo 
souse, Is Justice; you cannot stand in this balanced way of 
merely paying fur.what you got, and sending back as good as 
you recolvo. .?■’ '

I think thUB you will seo that all social morality Is Indi
cated lu the text, and bow. Il absorbs so much of our beltif: 
as Is occupied in doing. Do Justico. it ls a lesson that Got 
has Bet ln two words, but lt may take man all his life to learn 
it. All action shouid bo.JUBt action, Drive a nail, plane a 
board, cut a garment, sell a piece ot cloth, carve a statute, 
ireuch a sermon—whatever you do do it faithfully, as by con

tract. Do Justly. Though you may covor up your conduct 
from human eyes, and mako a good thing of it, so fir as your 
immedlato wolfaro ls concerned, God Almighty sees all the 
blurs, scars, and flaws, ovcry littlo neglect, and ho says to 
you, In overyUiloSt do Justly. I b not that tho baslff of all 
morality, public and private? .

In tho next placo there comes beforo ub, in the tpxt, a re
quisition whioli calls for all the life and power of tho most 
gonulno philanthropy. We have Boon how tho text bears 
upon morality. “ Love mercy.” I obsorvo, by the way, that 
thoro Beems to bo, ln tho statement or tho text, not morely a 
collocation of duties, one linked upon the othor, but thore 
seems to be in It an analytical consoquonce, from the funda
mental to tho olemontnry nud causal. TIiub, do JuBtly comes 
flrat; but, ln order to do this, wo must tako a step back—wo 
muBt love mercy, and thc csscnce of both is to walk numbly 
witli our God. It nil Howb togethor in ono organio whole.

Here conies in, as you will percoivo, the clement of feeling 
coupled with tho doing. Doingjustly is thc work; loving Is 
a matter of- feeling. In all good and truo performances thero 
mqst be affection. Wo cannot stand, for instanco, in cold, 
formal rolatlonB to mon aud bo really j UBt to thom. You can
not walk among mon, Icy and bald, without auy Impression 
or their life, without any sense uf their need, vwlthout any 
pity for their infirmities,' and at the samQ timo be Juat to 
them.. Out of philosophy springs Justice, as, in its hlghost 
form, that Bprings out of tlio ocean-depths of God’s lovo. 
I'ooplo’sneer at philanthropy sometimes, call It mero Bcntl- 
ment, moro weak puling ovor the woos and wants of man. 
It Is not a mere Bcntlmont. Tho grandest justico In this 
world Ib that which Is conceived by earnest, tollinghumanlty.

other It Ib pointing out min as « btlhg totatly depraved and 
saying, " See what a poor, corrupt, degenerate creature he la." 
The wholo essence of such a worship appears either ln an 
ecclesiastical form or (n a stern, harsh theology. Tho w o n 
ship of Jeaus Christ Ib not the worship of wbat Is high and 
*he degrading of what-Ib low) It is acondoBcension of-the 
high and a lifting up of the low—Christ coming down to man, 
the intanest man, searching undor all tbe corruption and re
fUse of humanity, finding his heart, taking it on his nailod- 
pierced hand, and saying, “God, forgive him, he knows not 
what he does." It is not an abstraction; lt has been pre
sented and exempllfled in Jesus Christ. ; '

Moreover, aB doing Justice involvos tlio essence of all feel
ing, I Bupposo mercy ls tho essenco of all lovo. The mothor 
of tho little child at first feels strango Instincts In hor heart. 
Her lovo has taken no form othor than that of marcy to a 
little helpless boing cast upon tho heaving billows of hor own 
bosom. If you find a family whero thoro Is a poor little 
naked child, it Is' beloved moro than all yio rest. If you Want 
to Borvo your fellow mon, bave mercy on them. When ovon 
nn enomy comes beforo you, and all power to hurt you la 
gono; you can forgive and lovo him. And s ol suppose we 
may Bay that tho love of God for poor, weak man is meroy for 
him .. Guilty, sinful, degraded as he Ib, tho Infinite mercy 
throbs for him. Loving mercy is tho spring of nil right feel
Ing, as doing Justly is of all right being. •

Tho final requirement Is to bo rollglous-pto walk humbly 
with thy God. Speaking with reference td analytloal conae. 
quonces, neither to be just nor merciful Ib the primal thing, 
for wo cannot do bo unless we como Into communion with 
the spirit of Almighty God. We caunot do a right thing 
only as we aro Inspired to do it. This shows us what we aro 
not only to do and to feol, but what wo are to b e ; and this Is 
of more consequence becauso lt Ib primary. To walk humbly 
with our God shows us tho primal spring of all we can do or 
foel. You know how much stress Jesus Christ laid upon this 
thing. Ho said, “ A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, 
noither can a corrupt treo bring forth good fruit.” This Isa 
thing of primary consequenco and depends upon our bcoom- 
Ing one with God and walking with lilm ; in other words, 
walking reverently und humbly. And this Is certainly tho 
very ossence of all true religion—to wa k humbly with God. 
Is it not a beautiful as woll as a thrilling thought? Bome 
scholarswould render tho text, '1Walk humbly nEroBE God,” 
but I think it ib more concurrent -with the Bpirit of. the Bible
the othor way, becauso It Is the peculiarity of the Bible that - 
it makes God a personality, brings him down into communion 
with men. Philosophy demonstrates and proves thAt there 
ls a God by a Blow logical proccss, and Anally lirts you up on 
to a great platform whero you can take a telescopic viow or the 
Almighty. Then there is a kind or oriental mysticism which 
meditates about God, which stands alar off and gazes upon 
ills towering affluence and glory. Tho religion of the Biblo 
makes us lo walk with God, It gives us a sense of a per
sonal relation to him. The Bible Is full of it. The Psalms . 
all ovorrun with It, and that Is tho reason why they live for
ever and aro read more than any othor part or the Old Testa
ment. They are all glowing with a senso of tho porsonal 
presenco of God. They mako us foel that alfbction, wisdom, 
goodness, are not abstractions, but qualities of a kindred per
sonality. That Is the peculiarity of tho Bible. It makes God 
a kindred personality; -he hears onr prayerB and consorts 
with our weakness. Thero is a personal God revealed in the 
Bible, with whom we may communo and walk, as we do. 
We becomo like him, and we become, thorefore, ln ourselves 
the real springs and powers of all good feeling and all good 
action. The essonce of religion Is In walking humbly with 
God; while wo do this and when wo do this we shaUlovo 
mercy, wo shall do Justly. '

Now, my Mends,. I aak you, If tho requistlonB in tho text, 
bo Blmple and so easy in the memory aud upon the lips, are 
not liko moat aimple things, of great value and Jmportanpe ? 
Exaotiy aa I said In tho commencement, tn regard to the 
alphabet—all the literature ia in it ; or, like the simple figures 
one iearns in tho multiplication or addition table—they con
tained tho eloments of the mightiest computations. But the 
thing ls to apply the principles. That requires power-;Just 
as Homer applied the Oreok alphabet, by tho Inspiration that 
was ln him, to that wondrous epic tbat livos forever; Just as 
Newton took the knowledge of figures and transmuted them, 
with such wondrous results. Thnt ls tho proccss of educa
tion so for as mnn's intellect Is conccrncd. Education Is the 
lower that makes men apply the alphabet to the results o f- 
Iteraturo and figures to thc results of mathomatlcal service.' 

But before them thoro ls something required which is more 
than mere intellect—It is tho will and the affections. AU 
who ylold their will and nflections to the spirit thnt was in 
Christ come under the gloriouB requisition of the text. It ls 
a surrendering,ra transfiguration, n regeneration of the heart 
that brjpgs men Into a position in which they can walk 
humbly with God, do justico and love mercy. Think of tbe 
greatness of theBe results whero one walks humbly with 
God. Wbat do you think of a being tbat can veritably walk 
with God day by day, hour by hour. In communion with that 
infinite Bpirit, lifted up, inspired, glorified by' It, beyond all 
materialism, shallow atholsm, aud falao and degrading no
tions of man? What a privilege, what a delight to bo able to 
walk with anything higher than ourselves. What a power 
to bc capable of walking with God. Somo men do not walk 
ntall, they are so weakly and Btaggering, io much-Jn the 
bondage of sins and cures. To walk witb something good 
and excellent, as a pupil with a teacher; to walk with naturo 
in all Its glorious manifestations; to walk with her when tbie 
summer flower revealB Its face to tho sky; to walk with tbe 
i'real and good mcti, the living and tbo dead, Ib a grcat thing. 
Uut Goa is the inspiration of all human excellence, the 
qulckcnerof all humun thought,aud whon we can walk with 
him we donot need anything else; we can walk-with him 
everywhere. Tbe obscure, the weak, tho lowly, all have tbls 
blissful privllogo of walking with God; walking with him in 
sorrow, in trial, in the hurry and rush of dolly lifo; and ln 
the last hour, whcn this body, liko a garment, Bhrlvels and 
drops away, and wo go up to the eternal fields, upon heights 
of glory and of power, forever and forever onward and up
ward wo shall walk wllh God.

MOVEMENTS OF LEOTTJHEBS.
Miss Emma Hardinge will lecturo during tho month of 

February nt Boston, Lynn, Lbwcll, and Grovcland. (In this 
month MIbs Hardinge is fully engaged.) In March,-at.phil*- 
dolphin; in Ar'il, at New York, F orthe week day eveniflgs 
of these months ehe will receive applications to lecture, ln ' 
May, at Providence, It. I.; Worcester, MasB.; Nashua, N. H .; 
and other places week-day evonlngs where her services may 
be needed. In Juno, at Portland, Mo„ and Oswego, N. Y .' 
Next full and winter MissttotxUngo designs to labor exclu
sively in tbo West, and South as fur as New Orleans, and 
requests applications for these dlstrlels to bo-addressed, dur
ing the spring and summer, at her residence, 104 Grand street) 
New York. . ,

Miss Rosa T..Amedoy wiil speak ln Cambridgeport, Sun
day, Fob. IStli; Worcester, Sunday, Feb. 20th; Marblehead, 
Feb. 27th; Lynn, March 6th; Cambridgeport, March 131b;

froC-J.L.I).Otis will ppeak at Leominster, Mass.,February 
13th; Natick, Mass, Feb. 2Ulh; Dover, N. IL, Feb. 27th. lie 
will atistvor calls to speak at other places during the woek. 
Ills addresses are mainly in the trance state, and upon the 
subject of Education. He willact as agent for the Ba h v e b , 
qnd receive subscriptions either for tills paper, or for-the . 
Mew England Union University. AddreBB, Lowell, Mass.

Warren Chase Icbtures' in Philadelphia, February 18th; 
in Baltimore, Fob. 20th and 27th; ill Newark, Ohio, March 
3d, ith, and 6th; ln Columbus, Ohio, March 13th. AddreBB 
as above, at tho several dates, The friends wishing him to 
lecture lu western Ohio, Indiana, and Michigan, must wrlto 
early, as bo is UBuulIy engaged several months ln advance.

Loring Moody will lecture In West Bridgowater, on Tnes- 
dny and Wednesday, Fob. 8th and Oth; Itaynlmm, Thursday 
and Friday, 10th and llth ; East Taunton, Bunday 12th; 
Buttaunlaville, Monday and Tuesday, 13th and 14th; Weir > 
Village, WedncBday and Thursday, ISth and 16th; Now Bed
ford, Bunday, 20th; Wareiiam, Bunday, 27th; Carver, Monday, 
28th, and Tuesday, March lBt; Plymptou, Thursday and Fri
day, March 3d and 4th ; B. Hanson, Saturday and Bunday, 
March Slh and 6th ; E. Bridgewater, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
March 8ih and Utli. Will Bomo Mend lu cach place, who 
may seo theso notices, mako all needful arrangements wlth- 
9ut further request. .

E. V. Wilson, Fountain House, will answer calls to lectnre 
Sundays or week-day evening, upon the practical uses of 
Spiritualism, and its truths, relating m any wonderful inci
dents which havo taken place, with name and. place for 
proof

Mrs. Fannlo Burbank Felton will lecture In Blnghampton, 
N. Y., on Bundays, February 13th, 20tb and 27tb, and In 
Oswego, N. Y., on Sundays, March 20th and 27th, Mrs, Fel
ton will receivo callB to lecture\voek evonlngs, In tho vioinity 
of tho placcs sho lccturcs in Sundays. Address, care of H . E. 
Barber, Binghamton, N, Y. ' .

Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer lectures In BuflMo through February, and 
Bplrituallsts in tho line of travel from that city t4 Bt. Louis; 
who play wish bor scrvlccs during March, will pleaso address 
hor to tho caro of J. M. Gardner, Duflhlo, N. Y. -

John H Currier, of Lawrence, will sppak-as follows: Feb. 
Oth, at Warwick; Feb.lOlh, at North Orange; Feb. llth , at 
North Dana; Feb. 12th, nt Orange; Feb. 13th, at Ervlng; 
Feb. 14th and 19th, at Nortlifleld; Feb. loth, at Montague.

MIsb M. Munson will speak In Baltimore, Md., on tho two- 
first, and in Philadelphia on tlio tWo last Bundayslu February. 
Bhe will make engagements to lecture at placoB on tiie route 
from Philadelphia to Chicago at any timo previous to the flrst 
of March next. Address her at Philadelphia, caro of H. F. 
Child, M. D. , ' . . . •

Miss Emma nouston, tranco-Bposklng medium, having re
turned from a visit to Now Hampshire, will answer caUs to 
leoturo Sundays and week cvonlngB. Address to tbe care of 
Dr. H. F. Gardner, Fountain House, Boston. ' -

A. B. Whiting will attond calls to lecturo In the West and 
Southwest, during tlio ooming three months. Ho may be 

jtddrcBted at his homo, Brooklyn, Michigan. -
H,F. Miller will anBwor calls for lectures to bo givon by 

Mrs. Miller, tranco-spcaker, In Now York, Pennsylvania and 
tho Western States. Address, Dunkirk, N. Y. ■

MIsb Bnrah A. Magoun will answor calls to lccturo In the. 
thmco stato on Sundays and week day evenings. Address 
care of Goorgo L. Oado, Cambridgoport, Mass,

Georgo Atkins will speak in Chatham, Fob. 12th; Orleans, 
Sunday, Feb. 13th and 27th; Middleboro', Fob: 20th.'

H.B. Btorer will locturo oh the four Bundays of February, 
at Providence, B. I. , . '

Mrs. Charlotte F. Works, publio tranco-tponklng medium 
may be addressed at No. 10 Greon street, Boston. ,

Mrs. M. B. Townsend will spoak nt Waltham, February 
10th; Cambridgoport, Fob. 20th; Ciluton, Feb. 27th; Taunton, 
March Oth and 18th. ■ i . , .,

Miss Busan M. Johnson wlU recolvo calls to speak on Sun
days. Address, North Ablngton, Maas. i , : ,

H. P. Falrflclil will spoak ln Oswogo, If- V., the 18th, of 
February; - 1 ' ' ' ’ ' • v^-..'

G. M. Jfiflkson, Tranco Bposkot, Prattaburg, • Bton'ben Ct>j» 
N.Y,will,recolvoctdlstoieoturc. ;! > :
' H. It. Bowker will glvo froe leotures ana publio twU'of.Ws 
powers,'by having expenses paid.' Address Katlvk, Mm*.-

Dr. Lyon Way be^MldreiBed at Lowoll Jfbr tlio piw at,

When philanthropy stands upon its truo basis It will not 
stand upon llio common ground of more alms-giving charity, 
but of Justico. Do Justly to tjio poor; that la ail you are 
required to do. Do justly to your follow men who aro weak; 
do JuBtly to Uio oppressed. Tho truo cry of philanthropy is 
a burning watchword ringing all round tho world, requiring 
Justice between man and man. What ls the essence of phi
lanthropy? It comes from the warm synSpathy which grfiut 
hearts foel for man, because thoy aro impllcated-with hu
manity, feel Its life and knew wbat its woos and wants aro. 
It is a great cry for Justico and not for mere charity.

For all good and noblo ends wo ought to lovo meroy. Thoro 
can bo no beneficent powor in this world that docs not sprint1 
from love. Lovo mero^,’which though often dictating anc, 
requiring tho severest measures of justico, rejoices .whon It 
need not bo'so. Yes, lt rejoices In furelvoncss nnd renuncia
tion; rejoices whon tbe presumed guilty aro round Innocont, 
There Ib oRcn a feeling of disappointment ln Bomo minds 
When a man pronouuccd guilty is* found fnnoccnt. All tho 
oxcitcmont, all tho romance of tho case ls gono. Truo mercy 
rejoices when it nccd not be so, Ib glad to palliate whon lt 
can. Liko Christ on thoctobs tho mereirul man saya, “Father, 
forgivo worn, they know not what thoy do." Ob, how muoh 
Bublimo tenderness appears In thoso words I Wqs this a 
covering up of a sin ? Bomo poople think it a weaknoBs for a 
man not to let Justioo have Its courso. Let It have its course 
In its severest form when lt can, but itis Justico topulllutn 
whon you can and whon you ought. Jesus Christ In that 
expression on tbo croBS did not cover up anything. Thoso 
dissipated Boldiers thrust tho Bpear into him ; they did not 
know what they did ; but It tool: all of Josub ClirlBt’s spirit 
to boo that fact and to hold it up with his nulled hands nnd 
bleeding faco to God, and Bay, "Oh, Father, they know hot 
what they do; It Is tl^o simpio truth; pardon and excuse 
thom.” And tbls Is tbo ossenco of all morcy.

It Ib always tho caso, my friends, that they who havo really 
tho lovo of morcy In them, wbllo thoy muBt BomothnoB on- 
forcotho stornor measures of Justico, rojoico whon they can 
palllntp. And hero Is tho groat powor of mon with their fol
low men; here Is tho redoomlng powor whlch God sonds Into 
tho world—tho power of sympathy, of being one with hu
manity, of taking hold of and finding out that which Is best. 
In th)s way liavo all groat and good things boon wrought. It 
is thlB spirit tbat has led mon to death, a sacrlflco for hu
manity, and has givon them all tho powor thoy had. You 
nover ean lilt mon up and bring them Into God’s kingdom by 
any othor way than loving them, and'Implicating yourself 
with them.

During tho past woek wo havo had a most extraordinary 
spectacle, bo extraordinary In its cbarnctor that It riscB nbovo 
tlio topio of a moro literary festival, and I must take tho lib
erty therefore to advert to lt ovon In tho pulpit. I allude to 
tho honors paid to tlio Scottish ploughman and poet What 
Is tho meaning of'theso demonstrations? They wero ntft 
moroly honors paid to a literary man; such a man could pot 
recolvo such honors; ho nevor could liaYo awakenod such 
feelings. - Nor wore they honors -moroly to the poetry of 
Burns. Sweet nnd beautiful as It waB, itwas the'humnnlly 
or tho man that kindled all this feeling, Ills great heart look 
lu and Bent out ln a mighty gulf stream an ocean tide ,of 
common humanity. Men will always foei a respoot and rov- 
crenco fbr that. It will cover up a great many sins. Man
kind wlU pass ovor many shortcomings whon they Write tlio 
epitaph of a grcat heart. They will, respond to that which 
ho has uttored. And somo day, my'Mends, they will Btop 
tho belching ortho cannon, forget tholr nationalities and feci 
In tha glow of such an awakening as that, as though thoy 
were ono great human brotherhood. . -

Hore Is the power by which tho world Is to bo rcdccmod— 
tho powor of gfcttln’g into-our own humanity, and fooling Ibr 
it.- You may say, What a poor, miserable, abominable oreiv- 
turo man Is; you may itop at somo revolution of social horror 
and say, What a hell thero Is In m an; but that is not tho 
way to redoom him. You havo got to search for something 
bolow th'o boll—to dlvo deop Into tho ossonco of humanity 
and unoover that. Many pooplo aro ncoustomod to think 
that the reUglon or Jeaus Christ ia a worship of the high and 
adosoomtioo-of tholow; that on tbo ono hand It Itan ex- 
toraal form and ceremony, compllmont to Qod, and on the

Thobcitfood ls that which diffuses ltseir through: tho system,
and builds It up. It It that which gives a pleco of Dono, t

carri.es
around.lt

